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CATHOLIC CHRONI CLE
VOL. XX. _ ----

lE DoU B LE SACRIFICE,
or. THE

pONTIFIC AL ZOUAVES.

A TALE OF CASTELFPDARDO.

Tt'ausi&îêd trm he Flemnh o! the Rev. S Daens
anon Reaular of tbe Order of Premonstra.

tensians. <hbbes o Tongerloo,
Blgia n.)

CiA PTER Vifl - CONTiNUED.

And you tbink' askedi Morren, g that your

Wordm ould Le paierlul eonab I to protect Vic-1

tor. (rai jour trîeods i tali '
iDoubtless,' was t be answer.9
Van Darfmael stood stîl for a moment, and

whispered into Morren's ear, ' a secret bas been1

entrusîed ta me which m IraEdshi canarIs me
to impart te you. Listen, Maso - deeply

woanded lu bis love for Lis country-has gone te

Ital with he iful porpose ta stab Victor te the

beart. There is but one power which caon tur

bin aside from bis purpose; that power is ours.1

There is but one means left ta fetter Massa's1

avenging arm, ad tbat is te join the society ofi

Freemasons- Se d 1injour adbesion tbrough
Me, anti jour o lB saved?

aou are certain,' asked Morren doubifully,
u t asse e ould obey the mandate of the

Lods e?'-
'Perleet!y certün,' answered Ernest, wTho

flattered bi:nself he saw a ray of hope,
Mlynbeer gazed silenlly on the ground; a

painrul confict was visible on Lis face. It was1

the congliet between paternal love and convie-

tioni.
Yet that conviction rested not on Faith; that1

paternal love was not regulated by the law of

God. Poor Monren will you fail under the1

trial ? Wilil ou suffer yourself ta be dragged
furtier down icto the gulf of perdition n nthe

hope a! leaEt Io save your son?
Oh! Heaven forbid ! for Victor's sacrifice is1

too holy ta 0e the menOs Of caOusing his father a

deeper fail. The grace and the power ta with..
stand the temptation, of which the free-thinkeri
is unworthy, perhaps will be grantedi him for thei
virlue of bis son.

Was it on this account that Morren cuddenlyi
raised bis head, as il Lis resolution were made ? 5

'I cannot? answered lue, in a determinied
tolme.
'y nuwil ot?' answered Erneet. 'Know,

Lon, that ou have spoken your son's doom.-
I caon do nothing ta belp bîm.'

'lot I shall be able ta help him,'said Morren,
bopefully. 'I will write immediately and waro
Victor te avoid Maso, for that the rillain as ly.
iOg 1n wrait for Lis lfe.'

Ernest turned pale with anger, for be saw tbat
bis revelationb ad overturned bis ona plans, and
might perhaps defeat Maso's vengeance. But
be contra.led bis wrath, for, on account of many
debts witb whieb le was loaded, and for other
reasons, there was nothing he feared s anuc as

to break with Morren.
He ventured upon a last word when ie reachi-

ed the station.
i W.ile,' said be ; 'ayou wili be too tale. We

alone in Our secret communications Lave the
means te reach Maso lime enough ta shay
bas hand. And if V-ctor should now escape,
it would be but a respite, for the ' carbenao's'
dagter btrikes home inevitably, and pite of ail
precaution. Once more, my friend,' said the
hypocrite, 'I beseech you give me your word,
or ail my love wl be powerless to help you.

Mynbeer Morren wrung bis bands irresolutely
fora moment, andi then be raisei bis eyes to
heaven. Was it a prayer? Who knows ? But1
ho answered-

' Impossible, Ernest, impossible ; Ibis is my
last word. And it I can do nothing for my poor
ahild, then may God watch over him.'

Indeed, as we bave already seen, the Lord
had watched over Pio Nono's soldier ; but Myni

eer AIorren wondered himself at the words
Wlch Lad escaped is lips, and, as if they

had possessed a secret power to strengthen him,
be fetI a calinees in bis spî'it for wichbe could
Dot have himsetf accounted. If Le had posi
sessed the light of Failb Le would ave known
that this feeling is called the working of grace.

Mealnwhie, Earnest, left alone with bis bit1
terss of beart, sped bomeward on the railway,4
and Morren returned towards Schrambeek.

Hie nent over in bis mind all wich bad bap
penedi-thre praposal ef Ernest, tic argument ofi
Lus friand, lie danger ai iris son, passedi succes
sively ina terrible arruy throughr bus braira, trîl ire
lest tire trauuity ai nmindi which for a moment
ho had enjoyed ; is pronci reasan, nhicb mon i
Lad exideuaredi to enclave, sud lie iatherly -
love mmbih bade hie use tire only meons in iris:
power ta sure Vicier, were carrying an a ter-
rible cooflci an Lis harat. The strile vas leur.
fuI; yet, amidi aillithe anguish which distracteo ! I

and moreover, while yet a neiever, ne nauc
ber sponsor at t e tant.

But wat is te matter? saui Mary, i.en)
se Lad come close te him you seem sePale>

dear uncle; Las anyting happened ta trou
you ?'

SOb, n,'said be gentIî, I am only some-
what tired and weary. Mary' cootinutuet re
afier a pause, « do you not feel uneasy eiout aur
poor Zouaves at Rome V

Tue unexpected question surprised ber.bShe
knew that Morren would hardly ever bear a
nord about Iis son, and Le now openet îte suL
ject bimself.

'I do indeed,' said she, 'and someîm esan-
(make myself miserable by tbiekung overthe dao-
gers o owbich the o are exposei. Vet, dear
uncle, Ilet my imagination ret as utile as pOSr
fsible upon the thought. In my anxiety I urnl
'to lhe Lord, and I ask of im to protet Hiii
o'n soldiers with HiMs nghty arm. Prayer\
gives me strength and comfort.'

So that you really think,' asked Morren,
tiai your prayer ea belp them.'

4 Assuredy, uncle ; is it not Ged's work ta
help andI to delver. and whose wickedness can
binder him whom God miii elp .k

Mynbeer Morren stood amazet. Mary spake
the very sane words which he bad just read, ant
ber cousenenance shoned plainly enougi their
tranqiiilbziag power. That wonderful teacbing
was therefore in reality what it was in appear-
suce.

l ion happy you are, Mary,' sighe Le,
' that youe can believe so donfidenaly.'

A. ain be was amaEd at the nords whieb ba
escapedimin, and, as if to protest against beang
overcome, Le added-

' The mistortune a t(bat aIl t is Fail bad more
fancy wbLe the world is governeti b>' LIrd
chance., r wosw

'Bhind chance ? answered Mary, W esto n

plainly hati Ler ords had made on impressiorn
' you do not mean that. If te w ohleunivrse,

in its unity and heauty, were the work ai chan-e
t would be an incredible miracle, far mare ta-
compreensible than tas creantion by ote AI
mighty. But if the origin of all things cian t
be the work of chance, neilber cou their preser-
vation and direction. No, dearest uncle, £an
very sure ibat joua orIan - learued aobelneve.
tant all ihese tbings depnd upon chance.' I

' Wells weli,' saitd Morron, alf smilingi

and oiber lands, hastenng to Rome i the bour
of danger t the defence of a feble old man
whoe wields no weapons but bis blessing and bis
prayers, and yet beheld with a calm and stead-
fast eye the tlireatenîng approaeb of the monster
of revolutitn, and, rcsting upon the mi ght of a
kinrdom n ai ,tbs world, flinced ot as it
pressed nearer and nearer ta his ancient throne.

Il was a glorious sight, and itis ta be seen
even et Ihias moment.

The ranks of the Pontifical Zouaves are swell
ing day by day ; not a week liasses without
tidings of a new reinforcement. And amidst all
ibose brave bearts, bo moany have bid farewell
o a home of earthly bappiness, ow many lave

sacrîficed the brighest prospects of luie, Lave
torn themselves frorn the arms of parents or sis-
lers, or have said farewell to betroîhedi maiden
er basg-medded mile I

Tre grevolution may shed iteir blood on the
battle field, the murderous dagger of the secret
social' may strike themn in the dark, but the
ranks of Chritian chivalry are fidled up as eaeb
charmpion faila, and the blood of the Papal YO-
lapeers, like the blood of the first martyrs, us the
aeed of nen soldiers of Christ.

The history a our tdays will Le a remarkable
and a glorious one. Sida by side witb the
blackest ingratitude of degenerate Christians,
with the most diggracelui weaknees ai taint-
bearted princes, .I(bthe vilest inîckedness of
gadielsespsodera, the fervent love of the true
sons of the Churcb, their beroie courage, and
sublime self devoîion will shine forth an rthe page
of hastony.

Yet how rany evil deeda and how many
heroie actions wil remain bidden frcm the eyes
of men until the day when the book of God's
remembrance shall be opened ?

For iltis but a semail portiona of men's gooi or
evil deeds which us written down for posîerity.

But the Cad o iHosts, wose unerrarg ey

tests continually upon His creatures, and marks
witi especial love the sufferisgs ai His Cburch
and ofi er Head, enouts every deed cf virtue or
of crime ta rquite them at iis appointed our,
,inJ the htile that is knoan ta us of bath is a
token to us of what is secret book contans.

Afew weeks bave elapsed since .the occur-
rences il our tast chapter.-,

Victor and bis companions, after a·lastnvisit to
Stelano and bas gister, thave left the Eternal

Every one takes out his basn ; the breafgt is
lonn imisbed, and we on our way again, with baz
and bagguage. The atmosphere is intensely bo;
the perspiration horsts Iron every pore ; we are
ail covered wit dust ; our feet swell ; our
.ongues cleave to Our palate; but what does il
signify ? All the pleasanter does the captaio's
voice sound in Ourears when it cries ' Halt? in
some Rbady place.'

6 Weil done,' interrupied the carpenter.-
They are true soldiers, and no mistake.'
SAnd ten,' the Picquet read on, £ We hava

music ; the clarion sounds, and thaI gives us DO
lithle encourage.ment. Andwtihen tihe music
si ps, tIen we begin to sing on the march tiltlthe
air rings again in PFemish as well as l French,
for ne had many Flemings with us on the march
io Terni.

. Once (il was en the evening of the first day,
when we were approaching CuVta-Castellana)
me were aill tired to death, so thai Our merri
ment was for a lime hushed. Bat Martin, who
s no friend to sadnress, and does not know what
fatigue meane, suddenly burst forth in a trêmen
douns voice with the ' Elass en trouot fn leen.
niet.' Our wbole comupany burst out laugning,
and al our Flemish comrades joined hearidy in
the chorus.
' But the song wic we sing with greatest

upirit is our Belgian patriotie song. Victor, wb"
sametimes fnds rhymesi n his pocket, Las turnd
it into a fort of Brabanconne, if I may so cl
it, and our dear couotry'e song rings dail y throughr
the Italian Eky. These are the words, and I
doutir not our friends ill, in remembrance of us,
often sog it in our fatherland.

FOR PETIRIS CHAIR.
BONG0 O TES ELGIAN PONTIFIeAL VoLuSTERBs,

For Peter's Obair wu fie the bour of danger,
For Peter's hObir our nwell.ng bearscait bigh,

hu Pins' ceuse we'Il qoyil Ihe faitble se atranger,For Pins' esudo ful;Iadly cviiiwnedie.
Ta arma I ta arme i the fetters barat asunder,

Wbieb nubeliet hga forged wit imptous haend,
Belgiasa to arme! through il the lau la thunder

Peas your old watebword, 'Failla and Father.

For Faith and FathLeland'-tbat watabword cr>-
iug,

Each BeIgian troue naheathes his trusty sword;
For Fatheriand at ress and pasce la lying, .
Resus not, ia aid, but laas itfor a Lo.

AAnuî the jrosa af JeanW love iba tken, ,
Raje thocaand foe with armed- and impios

band

in great buckets, but Martin fin.ds them taoo
small for bis greatsboulders.

' Have you notbing else ta give meIl asked
he, laughiog, ' but these half-pint, which carry
noibîr g V

' And our captain gave him a pail as big as a
hoat, and itris great fun ta see bow our com-
panions Bock around him on bis reroruso thirsty
are they for îLe wealth tue carries.

' Then aolons the cleaning of our belle and
polishing of our arms, and a thousandnther li rle
octupations O camp life, and you nil see that
our day is well filled up, and we bave no reaEon
te fear for lack of occupatuon.

' And yet, notwithstandling our long and fa-
riguing miitary exercise, and al the labor i ithe
soldier'a daîly work, ne bave nerer been se
happy, never se contented as non. We would
out change our rough camp Lfe for all the pieu-
mure of the great world. Are eue ont laborang
and suffdrng for the Church of Christ? and is
not tbat one thought enough ta make ail priva-
ion ligit and all suflerng sweet pri

'Ou ! what enont man do nihea le works for
Gad and with God. The Pontifical Volunteers
are for the most part children of good bouses,
brought up in prosperity, tender plants mbch
inight be expected te bend before the slighteet
breath. Alter a long drill, after leaping, sprang-
ing, climbîng, fora six or seven bours under a
burning eky, they return ta the camp tired out,
covered lth dust and perspiration, with open
mouih, swallen eyes, burnang lips, laboring
breath: yet after a snort sleep, a few - moments'
rest, in tees than halfan hour they are full again
of lite and spiruie.

' I think sometimes that it is just like a wood
aIter a storm--the lighlanmg fgashee, the tunder
growls, lhe rain stream doiva on the thirsty
earth, and s long as the burricane rages, the
ousie of the featbered inhabitants.of the wood is
,ilent ; nor a single ittle bird c birps, not a sound
as ard among the green bows. Even forsoahe
rime after ibe storm is over, a deep solemo
stillness reigns over the wood. At last one lit-
de voice is bea d and then a second1 then an-
ailier and another, and toon the whole chorus
chtmes forlb sweeter and stronger than ever, as
il re;oieing in tire redou.led joy and in the balmy
breath of purified nature. -

So ît is with us. As son as we bave reted
askde, one begins to mingj uother to play t

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, APRIL_1,_1870- w 3
him, be seemed ta bear a secret voice bidding kaew very well ibat my niece ls as wise as she City and bave been for sone time at the camp Tu arma1i vor watbword be in tbunjer epoken
him hope, and when be reached the village lhe is good, yet I did not expect so much logic from near Terni and Collescipaoi. For Paitb and Pius feave vour Fatberland
was again tolerably calm. ber. One would suppose you had atudied phi- The young menb ad devoted themselves with f

Sillsundhoughteeeopeoed the gate of gosophy. Dubtlessadded e, poinngt he great zeal t earng te practie f te art ar arm ech farles beart fli,S:1 il! eonk Ihagtt Le apeodgtteegate i !.asoofv.Dhuhîlessf'prepered alile for viclary errfor deatb.
bis sister in law, Mevrouw Van Daef. Imation of Chist, you have learnt your sys-e war, and Pdured, nwt" a joyful spirit, all Lhe No Victor's wreath perchance, shal crown the dya

There was no one in the garden, but in the teh out of tis book , bardsbips mseparable from the rough lite of a 1 ng,ed themp.Yet ELily Chorob receives hi PSf!iDR brealli.
summer houe he tound Mary's embroidery, and Mary paused a moment before ahe answered ; camp. Though bunelief displays ber fitinfernal,
besides it a book wbich be mechanîcally opened. she breathed a prayer ta Gad to direct her reply, It was all child's play ta Martin, whose gigan' And triumph's londly in ber vil mood,
It was the 'Imitation of Christ.' and then she said- tic frame Lad been reared in a schoo! of priva- Faith shahl achieve ber victory eternal,

IIe turned aver the leaves unconsciously, ' That preciaus book atsuredly contains these tion, as bis hearty laugh betokened after a day Though at the cost of our bearte' deareet blood.
when lis eye fell upon the lollowing passages: jD d many other consohlng trushs ; yet 2 need nt aiferceedisg fatigue;but bis brghneas Noelginbeartallat the deseho e

Lay t not ta Leart who is for tbee or against £0 s0for ta find ihem. Do ne mot read daily in V r bs dmd o . The flbasBing tee appal no Begian ueye r
thee but take eed hat Gd it e Pa r 'Ty wil e dne on eart as t ictor,w a een brought up in the lap of Firm t our post, o die or tOdliver

evervthing thon dos. in Heaven,' and i Delhver us from evil.' Ah, prosperaty. Boldly we sine the bannered Orns on high
Haveaàgodcouscience and Gad shapro dear uncle' contonued she,' 1 am perhaps tao They made their friends at Schrambeek, as Then forward I forward I ever ênward pressing,

te't be rld, but pardno my I 've, I have a petition ta far as possible, acquanted with the lfe they were Who fights for Godmust trinmpb avan in dPaîb,

1ee weom Ged will elp eau no man's wick- make te you w hb I hope you will not refuse ta le'", ande et ns afen aay ol recreato t aPiedgea ib wn-baowOr isiast brerh

edness bmnder. your Godehilti.', them 1in the eveoing, aiter a day af bard labor ta0Lodf stAmgyann, on,
ees dh caust subfer Ad be sUent thon shah '9Ând what is the petition V asked Morren, spnd a fw minutes in simple and affectionate O Lord ef Hasts AImghy and al ]ovin

ou cee s ra bede twith same curiosity. if it be within m power intercaurse with their neighbors at borne. Who still doh wateh Thy ebildren f cm on high,undoubtlfreceivehelp from Go a The vilagers at Sebrambeek, on their side, Firm at Tby Cross we'll take Our stand unmor-He knews the tise andi the way ta helpi be eseored lia! 1 Ilnl grant it.' tag,
theeHtheefre leave !ai ta Himbe.way p 'Oh, it is but a triflh' sai she with a smile. nere alwars eager for news of the Zouaves. Tilldawne or Father's hour of victory.

h, is G e k t e od te dir It s ony lhai yo say every day an ' Our Peerjan, the old Picquet, regularly inquired of If ta our blood that victory be given,the is Goda work ybe' p thee andeiver Father' and a ' Mail Mary' for my intention, and Mary after Mass if.she had beard any new lidings Right thankfuly and gladhy wil'we dip,
t nheer arrod ei. îLewhlesection a!- for ithe safety of our Pontifical Volunteers.' , i tb-m, and passed on whatever h gatherôd ta Saby anr death Tby Cburch'a cLeis be riven,
Mynbeer Morren read the wholesetoa-,• bis usual audiEnce. 'For Peter's Chair,'aball be car latest cry.)

tentîvely. 'What a wanderfel leaching nus Marren's countenance darkeo.d. bsuuladec.PrP:rsCar'sa uarltn r.

tis ; sehtratqatlizing and s hopeful tat t wa i Iassble,' answered Le ' a issuperstton.' Sus, the smilb, Who s but balf sattified with ' Well dne!' said Wauîer, te carçente
thss; sotranqeingand bisobeai sp i a tis not imposible,Uncle, il isnot supertn-n Peera's abridements,at ast suggested the idea ' and wil that song go t the tune of the Bru,fused confideeintooisdeurt, in spite o s s o, and yau ave given me jour word. Yau af askingr Mary for any of Joseph's letters which bançoane ,r

sublime in ils sîmplicîty, and by the side of woield not have it ta be believed that you are migt cootain nalhig prvate. Certaly,' answered the landlord of the
whmcb ail bis ao syptems seemed like idle afraid ofLthe magie ofa prayer. -Peerjan bath a mfirt abjected, but the ide Cross Bow. 'Ddn't you understand wbattieai bs. twfrewnkýer cold e eplaîn a '1 oneus 1saiti Morren, laugirg; 'wbut suggesteti by thre emiti Ladl excited bis a"n Peerjan sid ? Ihle n Papal Brabanuçonne. EL,
drems.,anti et e Ladkero ot tplay itbarm roulat te prayer do me ' b . curiosity, so that at last one morntng after Mass Peer ain '?
to himelf, and yet hsyLad efat tat hilosophy ' Well,' answered she,'why then should you he sumnmoned courage-amid a dow of • That's ' Ttha's the thing,' answered the old PicqueLlong ago, but sophstryhad efface t rombis refuse? ta say,' and ' Tha's the ting,' bis usual phrases, ' Wbat do you think, good people ? Shal e

ludeet, he n longer knw, although e coald ' WeVell, nell, Iben, lttle witlch,' answered he, -ta prefer the reqest te Joseph's sister. learn to sing it, ta e accopani ai te
.nel guesd, ht s! ongrti kewabogbCriscoan- hait impatiently and bal! Iaugbing ; ' ion can I She made no diflicuit y and placed several let- band 7 Shall we practice ia '

well guess, that it was the teachg bl bstian refuse eu ? Weil, then, I wll do 'i . ters un bis bauds,dr and the following Sunday, afier ' Y , jes, cer:ly' cried te ail, 'o e
Iy-the teaching whi hbad once been bis own.e 'Upon your word a ahnor? i the High Mass, Peerjan aceosted a number of wili Write it eut ta day
Tae hec felt a certain desire I o love t curetp sore 'Uponyuord ao er.' the people of Schrambeek with the welcome in-i 'a ,e aotsai me
more becauise it hoadshed comfort uun bis sOr P c d oohry, fthniins otalligence. 'H t!getnw rm th ne'm1 n adte mt,'w'lbgnaIMary directeti anatier iaak af lkanklnlness ta tJigen 11'41:! ! great nens tramn îLe ence.'
roWfoitaert, and bis heart was not ltogether Ilearen. Ziuaves,' while he traumpbanly held out a roll •,That'e ta say,' growled Perjan, 'jao naardbarriened. i When Morre bat evening l dback apo i ieltera. like ta bear the ries firat, I suoppose ?Liten'

Yet tLe phlmospher nas net jet conerteti- We lOÔttateeii7g ôedTesihimdaey okbspaebs
HisYetupiosp nus tîl enyeetc w t bkLthe occurrences of the day, be felt a peace long The smith immediately took bic place Leside ad be unfoided another letter, Listen tairat

His understanding was still envelope d it t nknont i.Pifl1nite con him. Joseph sayà of the fe in the camp.' aclouds, and bis reason ws yet oe proud te deny o'han te him. Painfcl ansiety, en ac v &Bravo, Peerja. Did not give you gondn'uOurcr
ta tira! darkness lie nnoe ai ight nbîcb liebLad at'l-tb-e danger te ubreh Victor wnos exprsd, ever 'a v aPr.e ?Ie îv ot od 0rcamp lies nta shourtdistance tram Terni,
So o dbesto he t name of light wh chehe and anon pierced bis beart ; yet lie ieard still the a divice a' .mthe ead quarters of the arm y W e ome n ,

lbestynee Merrenonnas siiltJeepo1n sootbing voice of that wonderful book-' Whom Peerjan, as if absorbe is great work, der tents, and aur first employmnet aferaurr
t ilet Myhadene otien stile heepn Gad nwîl belp can no man's wickedness binder.' made na answer, but took bis spectacles eut af rival was te learn to pitcl them. Ievog ac

thoughtMarye adi comeTto the summer hoe Two pi ilts Lad striven that day or the pes- bis pocket, wiped bis glasses with his coat sleeve, cornplisbed this point, we now spend aur figa
unpercived. , session of the philosopher's leart-be spirit o !placed the important instrument upon bis nose, other occupatians. Airer the drîll, the re fe ioïnte&'Ah, dear uncle i she, laugbioge iou evil ; the latter Lad not, assuredly,gàined the and nfolded the first sheet. day is employed in carryinwood, purcbasing

victory, but the iree-thinker was not yet con- ' Look here,'sai Le, .Josepi gives a short victuals, and carrying waler. The fes, espe-secretly and silenily, ,actuunt of their march ta the camp:' ealy, keeps us fuly emplayed for
'Yau are net sorry ta se me, I Lape,' ana- verted. ealkesu ul mlydlfrynms'Yre ore ndry to see me, Ihope,&ans. 'I shal Dot say much about Our march to know we have to bring i Irarn a grent distance;

wered Morren kindly. CHAPrER IX.-THE CAMP. Terni. We left Rame i the niigbt and alled ne bave ta trh itfram Colle ol anae,
He Lad always Lad an especial affection foradaybreak. One, two, three, mood and water

Mary ; sbe was sa simple and se aff-ctiona'e, T was a gloriaus sight ta see in 1860 a mul- are da rea, eie, na the offe cnler dniitands on a Ligh bill a! about tihree miles
b61...a.. b a hA h od been titude oc brave youths froin lelium. France, are ready, tire lighted andthe couve cer. tistance [rom aur camp. We bring Ihe woto,aie mereavorceurom'ourdcamp.bCWe brinitvry nc aRe OU fi bain tu bralSasIîs n geatLocete Lu Mali othe waer
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somewreádiÁesèdi be-ousvan-no.reildnce een tobe o dNY5

and henZ iîeswer. the.assaailanits. The gn aan eamnpoint a man waved his bat t tos,011tato10o4aiaaers n..ad0. .temt oui o cbig rarlt;eruonbr n

g {ther Springs up and pulls hin headot edetntthe upe onshr Te go twsswamped by ahav ea odralp-the serordof one of the constabulary, sand, ment in order to have it moulded to suitthGoe,
$- aidl oon8 olows2,tr . Mp nt.u exilhs;baeyon mn ad'l wr rond The se& was rougni. The Iby some:imedium or Other escapeoradhanta landodaeogniiganopsteitory:

- e and our commander. tatyin dten tousand. such as these, boat has been washedsashore. Thera isno ameo e endsoee.I appears the search resulted cause-it-.Ccncedes too l'ach. The cormmo.o tcry_ý io ecie ihn the discovery of a loaded six.chamber breech load- bas been for eofmetime psa • e istee
THråh nterrupted ethhéita oie Noud ndrtket see eerscnpiatr n'er rolve, and soa nedleseorBngigtkrs.hsprgae eot ahc*ieigifroftudr Tese youths .ar .e not cats to b e oui of -Italy ! nTS -DOn 'riamoNSrin gttheNs-Policdreis BdsoZn.ol poderfonks inc3ne-conain soe act wh0 sertadn we.ftuche m ttaglv.They'll bammer On, Ha vig given our readers the song of the Bel BEes OnFia vr gteposeeabout telluneo h.rP en oadi hehue h r-tinta h adorshv oedoetheas

the back of the revolution, as ft eeana vl inZouav s e tik t at t e a lo b ybofo theto n LIOn sworn infor t io swih a ing må ediatey a eaed. O tI ei g d e alrge Bill ai tands.e Thecomplinhep ve rh. t e
The,'Perja cntued i te veinggld o ee ha o te North Netherlanders, beau engaged in the demonstrations ln Killrney On coneourse of people of ail -grades ssembled in the power to rneretas theres iln dprrionetheowe ~ ~ ~ otjud soaeoreve htlin theoveouear whicadate taofth uc aroo ae ieseve ih hi ongeraa r e estreets, and thei: demeanour presenting some-bat eraased value of handrrpeËontth

k ht We never for- astoTrle byth miltranan Iof athreetonig nare itas acodnider.ed diabl ebaýW dily E b . .oiriýe2andairytpI rovementiC ampnefotruesonm ostheoCampine remaisever O G OFTHE D TO O TIFIGAL ZOUTAYES. "O Md e. ato t pa ertiesl et th 0e snt ie a tem gm aed a crigy dt ach n it a con se es t e detrue~~ tohbFit n is Fatberlan2d. Flowa Christian blood within your heart, ee ae.ad te pa te ererial yseheeso ap.NwotanLiteansmrtndJbe-frre.Itay 0 ee yoftnrrte t ng one oriother f Our country ss ongs'9y llpiaio reTralea, by 11i tra.toawitton wa's son in attendence. During the progrtess agitato for this settlement of the quest.inbt hwhor ellon ofrts ounaeenl,-r t-kove:t e rom t t yorfate:' cal o sar, tibnal- O F id aofthsipocedig S b-nspcto c rrof2espor, s n w afar rnt ig t, 0 ear heeb tht
ortl n i ls Of ougnd r illagsor t rood mpit the ong wth e"aCli, tat rTZ &88.alilAsssZr lox sDulizs.~ rida7and a party of constabularr, went to the house-Of a of the falir letting value of thle land, f fllthe orotraditiona custoul fOrla eskoouot what itharesBougeart we'l eres igiIbthe25,1h it., Thomas Ai res, aged 201, Michael SIL- smnith, nasmed Moran, and Found there a goa, which inicrease in the money value of producrom ithe tnerofnfends and acquaintances, adi n Dtalkin With loda nd b&r long alm,109:mon 27. D tnielalmon 24. and Jame8S'amon 1S. Maoanstated was left to hima ta be repaired. When reference to improvements by the tenant heutanesd.We $pentne whole evening Ie rnce of Peg ace te ontiff K.inig, who had been remanded fromt the coronler's laques, the enture force was concentrated they eecorted the riodical revision of rente by a comparsnan t Thep..bout e mkamso tedffrntwsin LTeaiche ogue proclaim.were brought before Mt. Dix, police magistrate, on three iiisorers to the court-bouse, with firedswvortie, prices or produce forma sanelement in eprso wit-atthe Camikn e o b ifrlttw Ltct angaechare orhav n opired to mutider the deceased followed by aaeseconcourse of angry speclators. for %baolute firity of tenure. How forvteypopoý

ttrhen adderstsbjcaomodpWhsiane.ean o ilAndrew Ulitllin The wife of the murdered man After the facts were disclosed and informations taken @ions nomade would be acted pn o r tepro j.9But our mast elventad Scram sbek ts Dt O a h oderall thians wel l stated that her husband bad told her that he was il: was decided to aand the parties for trial ta next quite cinother question. In ail prob bilit»heeticonversation :s Our beldedScl | Le, ts Dt rutad jtbictiumpstllpeieto Fna oitand that Michael al- petty sessions,and ac cepting bail for their appearance cesasion of fixity of tenure would be theythecogbeatifl curc, is dar hapl, ts ca)e, or aillthe powvers of hell. mon cooil.iget any man he wished shoi. PrisOn3ers' themselves in £40, and two enreties ie £20 each. proclamntion of open warfareaasinat ene.igna lfoth
its green Meadow$, its lonlely pine Wood, and ifs . We isinch not from the cannol's br"eath, colunsel objected to the evldence as ilegal, but was When 'hEy were oet at liberty a joyona about ascend. ia important to observe that even the rentgftv.g

d 3le. ~or bullet's mard'rous aim i overruled. The pris cers, with the exception Of ed [rom the assembled mulltitude.--Irish Times. g4nt advocates of the demanda of the most etrava-z
g'dgood o dredtecapne.;' WersIih ll ou death, Daniel imon, were remandied t nsBi n tee TeIihcuc ovnto ssilhlig obiiged to admit what toa ili moderateasantr

glad to bear tha.Peja o uttl ay I u a from the detective Police office ln the Lower Castle- deliberations in Dablin. It has bean decided that tapaprorerabyive ious-li the rght of the landl
Iowne ndsy ha o ursie ear nve ,et faith revive and faltion cease, yr otepaeweeh a sasntd ti teHueo ersnaie hl oss f2stheodpr eive iancrease1inotherntofh land e,

so pleased as when wfe are talking of Our good Though we lie 'aeaith the and , a strange ficl thait with the exception of thePolie eclerical and 16 lay delegates. There has been atepnigln. ti ooiu
Z Let Father Pins reign in peace who had the remaLins removed for interment after the good deal of further discuasion n.the claneies re- jet for thair full value a centu agat Wlands welZouaves,.' h i etd. Adfe hefoko o ingneat, not Done Person, not eveu any member of his lating ta the voles of the, bishops On Friday the te nOW considered a nominal ry ag athtt*Most certaily, answered th iFor hie-mnd ee e f ourative rndGOailacopne te othe grave.-Dublim Gonvenition by a largo majority adopted the Dalke or an'fie dd rn n httell-n

lighâted that bis reading should be sa Wel1l re- Begirt by ses and flood; ,Catrr. of London Tab!et becr'aredetgintw-hdsfteb nable au the landlora . If. as w ei f thit e val.ceived.. For him,. O faithlful Netherland. MEàrr sis - Taix. - A largoeumber of par- stops the right of absolrute veto. Lord Jnmes But- tic-1 operation of the Governtnent Bill ilehea .
He ansd or moen tosetlehisspc- e'l sed ur eat'sbes bood tie, wenty nine in number, were put forward, charg-eramotdtmndrpetofheetasd prive the landlord not only of the pwi e to

Haces ansd uford anoathernetr aiehs n d with having arms in a proclaimed district. They dressed a letter to the Arobbtibop of Dublin, resign his property rights, but of the prospectofvexereiing
diece adeuse of tis Opportunity to make the:ir We plight out faith at Peter's grave, l[plesded guiltybut a gréatnumb'n f te e xam-ilg his Beat in theGonvention TeSays op seda veto st edrvdfo hpsnlarae¡

remarks opon what they had er.The sacred rock wliieb Jeassgave, which tiLey had the arma. Sm et hmfr thereiof %thcipturesd ad tot heapruciesvofo WeillRea rity of tenute. This ! 7 o e a t ulasi Ab,' exclaimed Peerjan at last, 1 here I have Ta ab ield and gave Hia f diown proteetton. The case for othera was thatthet he efol2 0arton, andheSaddis alle an neverCbe hardship to IriEh landlordsepcuia
smti abuVctr'Beneath the bancer of the Lord, had the caring of their masters' crops from the crows. longto aCrcbhoabich ations suh ay e po»le he E My, by1 JqTz ki B o' I t tellabouator' Yhe read, C of which Batavians. Frisons bnD i The arme conisted of gn')P, pistole, revolvers waee ihsudn ttei a eo.id Th Tbday fH rMn e3 etn T rih bao91otell y t, buchratTeni Hs icr lsss acloo sorime instanceo tte accused were of the farming Convention have, in opposition to the wi-h of the usa eno etn fyihmmeao

Victo a th hero fher ts aAnd every prostrate broer. ctage. one man niamed O wen Smith was defended Archbishop of Dublin, er.pleained the maeaning of the . titnn a hl nth e-oo ft e o
who is the terror of the whole town for his by SMr Molloy, bis case being that be Was oblgi od'pis'b din o rsye. a nge comont constidcer th orsaecto taenvu.estrength and ferocity. Hle ofen ote Thon gnard, 0 Lr.,echfaithfal breastý nsl-eect eptbegn aigbe etnwcrredof byeofahemajcoiyons,3Sr.5 to 142 Inthteprsnt ifrumtnces, th arepecttheGovern-Zouaves, but lhe sella them meat foir good pay- -We trust them to Thy hand ; soma time previously. His lordebip Eentenced them ourdtS e fdone fted iscØRsionsM. b&mf e atioendt B i r aeningthla ci relanThi etinAf day gV.-ctor called to pay Oh, may Thy blessing Ou n urest, aillto periodis of imprisonment varying fro:n a Wek I ed hae vh adthed f o a gen.-ean thdat if the pationda own oe rai fadineand.Thisotetigment. Afw as g' gAnd on our Fatherlana i! to nine menthaeeo.r gv entahebsopM-aBret ote ws undtoodutth e riva etthe ad e prtersbaiwerehim for what hie hadl soid thembutnt the her And came the wonit that may betide' A La ,rDlrsaTs ON THs esuaca".-Ur Arthur E Would give L100,000 to the Irish Üburch. mfpreetbut t hpr vei e resut o temdli el han fbeencales of the Block, hoping to iti tile Theni shall1 our latest breath' Foster, lay delegate of .. pboe, bas published a dis DunLiN, Match 2.- The chairman of Mr. EiukhamWe members of the flonde Of e om mor ehanllpontifical Volunteer,3asked more than was due For Peter'e throne. at Pins' Bide' Bertation upon the protestant Cherch of Ireland, in committe bas Wri'ten to the Cork p'apera charging every abade, and especially theomonale, repe sentito him. Victor niatly refused to give him a Wýelcome a soldier's death. which he says: •'The Ubarch cf [reland is invested the Government with deliberately detaining lind sup- If political 'opinion. COlOn2el Fretehremsae '
larthing mure. The buteber feilljnte a passion, (To be Canntiud.) with no authorit-y by Gad, directly or indirectly. presaing elegratn dspatched for thenuse of the Kick the chair, and, lifter long and carefrJ diascallednto

andBouised isgret otf. *Awy wthtba,'JeassChrist did not found thia Oburch (or anjy s!mi haininternat ; aiso allegzing that bribery, cotrruption, was moved by Mr. G. El. Moore, secon de nMit
.n losed btig tLuToe.rufiAa would t -- ~--- -¯~¯¯lar Gburcb), but Hé, did rfound the religion professed and intiidation bae been practised, and declaring Willint Johntone, and resolved--' That ienby .8 p

sal se or quie y. I E I 'R I N "T E L L I G E N C , by Ica members. The Chareb is of mun:dan2e c temnin comit opesnl ttoinof this meeting the Landlord and Tenan Bil col
hear; hie sprang upon my comiade and was is trnction, but the religioni8 Diviae.' againaiId:-. Heronk'a return. There la reason to before the Bouse isago far defect. ati itte,

leng to stab him to the heart, but ,rn Lao )BiL. - It is exceedingl1Y rare to End believe that the defeated party will strain every amendeneuts it would notba satisfactorythtleitoVQictrn ibgefc oonswadd lallchtunanlimity of opinion filis feit on thia subject. "arte ta onâetMr. lHeron. They are resolved taOof the question upon which the happiceary eetthement
the blow with his left arm, and writh hbis right LàRAn a asUaSarTo T a ntxAIt [LCettsZ.-Th a The measure is universally cendemnted, and in man3y prosecute a petition upon ail the grounda of correp' epes uhdpne btta eateIll

'an stuk S abeaty blow in the face, that Mr. Charles Egan, wholesale woolen merchint, Of placea constituencies are commng to the resolution of practices which are us«ually alleged in auch proceed- -desire to timait our consideration of tbut t ese tsad tucsc ery ligh atreet, Dublin, has by wili bequesthed a Tery rejecting every member Who will Support it in Par. inga. Snoculd the? peraevere a new question of in-. the question ef supporting or appo eaijsucr t
he broke two Of his teeth and sent hila roluing large sum of money, amounting to somnewhere about laet With regaril to the deputi.tion toathe Pro terest will ariase, ickham being legàly di2qualified reading: the deferring, therefore, ail igptsseond o
over and over on the floor, leaving him Mo desire. £240,000 in2 perseonalty, and funded property and real mier, proposed by Sir John Gray, it ebould not be a as much as Rossa. He has received no format psrden, opinion with regard to the changes that eMycr
to make his further acquaintance, eea'e of the vaine Of £1,so0 pe'r SannuMtg Cardinal subject cf wonder that it was rot thonght o& before, but isi Only a ticket-of-leave politician. aider la indispensable to our fut2re ae may orh.-

' n oneqeceofthsocurene te en1Cullen foi Catholi charities and ther purpOs 9-and those Who are not Very sanguine aIbout it nOW The organized opposition ton the taking or lettic n , essre, we feet that we shouid not ha doing .esi
atheed oun ourdea Vitorwhois reatly The beq lest i sto cotetebusm the stator'e can recaWl instances enorgh where infinential depu- of grass land, which is the cause of n:oat cf the ag-tourenefthimracefthsbjt. wgatere rond urdrVicor, tisfa io not liey t ccntse y smdofth lations on Irisb questions came lback as they %eut rarian outrages in the county of bMeat, is n ol El- :prevented its going into COmmittee, or stood inth$belored by them ail, and to t ear great a fc- relatives for wbom but eiender provisions was made, without making uch impression.- Dahlia Corr. ci tending through the adjiing conty of Lontb.I wav of its further consideration and1 impoeti.tien be has been raised toa the rack of corporal.' and the point to be raised js whether the gift of per- Tablet, Intimidation of every kind is practisted to prevent the After iblie resolu!ion had been adopted, it çAq moveà

The old Piquet went on wlth his reading, and sonialty l'O or is not veld for remotenless. The report of a murder near PhRiipatown, Einlg'd attendance of fairmera at euctione, and when they are by %fr G E lMoore, secor.ded by Sir John Romonde.
bis audience seemed as if they could never grow We NatLon have recelired the followinug letter from COUnty. which Was received wir bhesitation, turnis heldi no bidders can be found The objectiintoand agreed - That this meeting do nOW adjourn to
tired, so anzious were they to bear al& the par the Cstdinal Archbishop of Dublin on closingr publie out to" be correct.. On Saturday evening aà man' grass landa is &bat [hey prevent employment, wbicb a day, subsequent to the second readice î, to te bere-

*iclas cntind i Jsep'sreainngleter.bougea on Suniday, for publication :- camaid Patrick Dunne was murdered near the main would hbe elven by tillage. The 9'Dundlk Democrat Iafteramed. The Meetingthen separated.-Tablet |16iculre cotainedin Joepb"sremainng letets.55 ccles-atreet, street w bile returning from work E was foundio a tcnant's organ, givea the followinig instano: of th' The following resol[ution cf the Grand JuyothWe shall leave them for a moment to say a My DEAa Do. EPRAàTT-1 earnestly tople that the a dying statea by a man Who was Coming into town, effecs of this terrorism:- - 1 At the late fatir of Dunleer cou r tY of'Aeath nppears in the Dai'tEzpry ofIthi3
word upon a point on which Joseph's modesty exertions which are now being made to obýtino an and whep questioned he said :- a farmer, Who Liad purchased ten acres ot grass a, stated thas, no anslwer bas yet beenureceive t
kept him sdlent.-the pietyF and devotion which Act of Parliament prohibiting the sale of intoxiestinir ' I have been murdered by a man and Ia wom'n, the auction Of3Mr. M-- in the lot-1ifyr was an ' Tim Srina Asiie3 Feb 2,

ditnnshdhmef n i omain. drinks on the Sunday. may bo crowned with com- who were standing on the road waiting for -ne. They casted! by four moen, who inquired from bila whetber 'SrW, t. my Jryoftcise of e e L,b tb. place and speedy BeEeau h lww (chfrao bidl me Errod night, and when I said 'gond nighbt' is it was true that te -did go, despite the weirning given Sr ethGanJuyotecotyf eIt will not be necessary to Say much upon is the sale of other Prticles on that dey should certainly reply, the wom4n fired al me with a pistait. When I in the plat: ras Th- f(semer replied in the 1aifma bes to all byouhreateun t he state of .ijbe cotatr,1-subject. Who can doubt that Victor and his make no exceplion in favour of liquors, the abuse of got the abot 1 turned half way rouind; then sh1E3 fired '!vaElae was tIben ordered to give the iw.eda up nt asd shownbyathwe retIns1 ylreaLdy furiedto yettwo comrades-lhese two brave Young men Who which is sa injurious to the public. Almost ail the again, and when 1 fell they murdered me with the onles ; but he informed tbe party the t enbeing declared anO1qhdsOfal luddt the Lord0 Chief Jnnatic.arghad devoted themnselves so chivalrously to the crime we bave to deplore in Ireland may be traced Io pistoi and eut my throat, and then ranl away ' the parchaser be paid down !.03 an acre as a de-posi,,(Monha n, fteCno2Pes nhi hret
service of the Church.-wer e patterns of virtue driunkenneso i and as long as the doors of the public- The 80ppoaed cause of the murder is that aname yeaLrs and iff Le gava up the farm he would forfeit 3! 'Tausti ayr e,,t!Ro aittqbl t1-

h ouse stand open duri¤g the leiseire of tbe Sund-Y. ego his bonso was attacked by a Party looking for ti biate parry replied that It was better for him to .n Atoba Irae meeting of magstatesofheld at Krisand piety even in the rough Ie of te camp ' it will be very difficult indeed to roo Ot t rO-n among . arms and be shot One of them . He was broughi loze the money thnanlaze ecoething which ha placed bi Oct oe sttbcnlaming sta tofthmemccenty wasEut they wrere not singular in this respect. cur people that degrading vice, Noonekcona better before3Mr. E J. Scully, JP., who took his dylog fair more value upon Tho lands, it is understood roqught b teor youin ,,teaswger othat meriy . AAll thbe Papal Zouaves distinguished them. tbhanyen bow much has bean already d<ne ta meet depositionp, and was then removed to the infirmary were since given up 1tir e ev thmagita testset a ene tyh e mt
<eves no less by their fervent pieiy than by their the evil. The Archbiabop of Cuaiel nrd the Bisboo whpre be immediatiely died. A correspondent of the Awmnnte ,lz bthWau a ovce ntht time theytheoeut i e tter to ltebatter

werh of Ferna have succeeded in inducing their people to Daily ýExpre3ssstates that a youing muni named L au- at .ewomlian ad Eli:fbet Mnus was cnvied infhebae mote Exealctive.d the ecnofnty has c3oange, and etya d ongte w er thany w ofrerefrain fram the Bals Or parebase of intoxicating rence Shiel, was arrested yesterday in Queenstown a'à ilna sie fsndn ubro eoemr ovusd nahrino erranglsofpityan hhnes ndr hega bofdrinks on Sanday ; and in many parishes in thie as be was about to immigrate. IHe is a brotber of lie.beaten tinglter to Mr.aW B myt S esP D L. aralysith av eel-dspoed ofalclases. oathsoldiers. diocese the paiah p:letta have teen similarly success- the Suspected womani, and is charged with beit g rhe rosusbnefrb eorigial aefarmof w21 aes from qte stepshavcrie.e ae yGoenetfrt' mog heZouaves,' writes Brescianiý,9were ifui. The happy raznits which have followed whe-cnendi h der.tree-rosecutr, the rigina rentGo whichJasry2o, eupprssion o crime
colegustopeseee n hewrkyo andve « am on the 9th of Febru4ry, 1863After the mu.rder; asrembled, aLvail curaelves of your forme-r suggestia

pietu, Who had consecrated themselves as a whole yu ondeae a a ecre foryuthe artye a.e-A fa, days agoa xpoor-rate collector for one. cf of Mr Fetberston in that year, a d, rnand was maide andbgt eomn'h oloigtesrs h
and liv[ing saenfice with tbe single intention to overation of all those Who have al beart the spiritual ruraPl eeor i ala aionetter written lanthe usual ruponMr sa the- awho my e most ervd pnvr- .e b eli e ouldhaentesirofted eag :-

die:n efeceof he olySe. W ereerandtemora wlfae o or eeelentpeple-I mstyle, with a drawig of a cedi aet ilbe had. It was evicts adten san- taotchea iontcfOUIaAthepr- in i. amediatedsuses ioinz thie ascr
you went, you Savy this noble band of youthq full my dear Dr. Spratt, your devoted servant,. signed e Rory of the Hlillaj and threatened the col- 5oo fr a hehsd othe amouThcf :00l, and 92Acte hscounkitiytd t e aj>nigditiet1
of gity and sa trtt, but with a reserved and noble † PAUL CABDmAarArcbiBhop of Dubin. enctor with 1 balf an ouncesof lead for bis last supper' a . odtar ategoe ioentats. ThrepreoBe ur e co stabulary tod beuesLm prowtred to Be arch
bearing worthy of their chivalrousq and Christian Fiveol00diera of the 18th egiment are linder arreB if ho did not discontinue collecting the 'ie. awarded 1631. ne bel[eved that the improvements day, for arme8 and documents.

reolton l heeenngyn oldse an et Newry hoarge å busing a ditious lnguig' Bir George M'Donnell received a thseatening no- were not worth more than 401., and that WMa.nus 3 A revision of the licences to keep arms taoLaofgulthemnmakingtheir veisityeto e lesed aly t eland etre.#Hao r tthe exressio, nd allged tiopiwe understand, on Bunday, and ln consequece was not satisfied with thbe award. In the Montbs Of made throughot the country.
of hemmakng hei viit ho he lsod S aaa n , eeaogotte peailaa"g of thia conpled with a recent attemet to barn a bouse Junie, Augnat and September the proseentor receivEd ' We have the bonour t o, er-- onr obedient er-crament ; and in the morning, when sa the city, to have been neaed. A court-martial will be held im. on his property, ithoas been decided by the au thori- geverai threatening Ietters, whiich were banded over vailethose who had a half hour to spare hastened to mediately,-Express. ties te station troonsa in Newport for the prenent te the police. In October lest a constaible named 'Hsa1cus.a RoWr.%r, for Self an2d Fellows.

Mas.Whn he rsem hemonigthy MILLOW ELEcTroN.-Mg jor Knox, the heaten can- The Bairracks at WestPort are &acobeing oconpied Rooney dressed himself up in plain Clothe@s asa herd, ' The Right Han. Chichester FoartBcue, RLP.,
1-issed the medal of Our Blessedl Lady which had, didate, bas lodged a petition ag11ainst Mr. MUnster's by a dntaeba.ent, white on the cilher .band uau a evi. went. to the prisocer's house, and struck a moack i3ar- ChescrayfrIeadteateubi.

nee hngrondhIrneks1y-a oth r rturn, and claims the seat. dence that the authoritieit entetained no fears as to g ain with her tao lt hmr ohii mast,- erto-sore.-is-r- orte thatthe. Atorne-Genera for.relan

east down, raise their voices anctr.ndta h l otheir »---- _ _'heartinofU.B d h ei r b e a t s t o , l a n o t r o t h i n a n o t h e r a n n o m n t a i n" t e m Mi a h t , b oa t t h e a p p e a r a n eS O f s n o o n sis t e n C Y ey , . o o f t p l a i g c a s s h e t r u h t h r v r w y n a t R cIl E tg
and enewtsgthe ffeing f t eir ive . Wh la'd'. We udertand tha Lor Chet B ronKelf eq ai o gratarnumb r tndord fr Kr Kicham oldng, ubjet t thehe werePaY e hef display of Bâtra!itfosaandEtrhabita asGnethn

Goteshank Dg Hirm afor the b ne giaestowed be.t rce uo feitoigt ihat ith pingtcae.dtisated tchat oand ariny as e. rth one esig cse, temxidioot i spspobseo hegrterwas ndtateoBi'

h d b ' I •These emoursmay posibly we ther orign to te manyas is r 20etes mnt be tenekhrom ai.. . eses. O the -otion f Mr. and ; ash an absur wager were ecuaiaRyythupon ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Wha tlmuigteiy m ng e rcsp ea thcondition of theord cef Baonhioffie- HelronofteMrannde of pes onmta aitiowist an Farel a esout n aothedcorsetequing tha the fshionanuck Wsallxe a e sctale ulam rnemgth ofein o tei lve. hol nWe fndrtean thamt o hef Baron ei en al or grtipecargngmethendoered f ograp Kiohmi he iae ll etteenr GlanteayntMrofigtheir bis celebatned het u to al t o naem; aendgbus

made .to the camip at Terni, which" consated of c eerm ebàeé'nteKomin te opres tfor a 8incee anxiety to do justice to the tepants, and exploite with a duel nwihhedsre h
the Zouaves, the German corps, and the Ponti, A'great storm oceurred en the Irish caost en Sub inspector Greaves, fKesd-constable Shaw, and satisfactor a te eaamnte Tea n-died ee ar him to hi@ o nrymntahed trliten$11
fcal legion ordered a feigned assault on Colles. Mionday night. A boat, with live men, was observed a force of constabulary repaired t-, the hosse of& aua on joining in the national deputation to Mr. Giad- popularity that Ireland could bestow 1 esp§clll
cipohi. The Pontificata defended it, the Germans akpproaching Tramore Bey on Tuesday morning, last, named Gallagher, to search for arms. They entered stone. -Cork Ixaminer. Wheu, returning to hi% native r.d4d ipolor'



dlared that the world had notb
estaeh dbis own country, and added patr
compae wir of Parliament to his other virtc

gharocktana 1 in the Cornhbili gagas

rtharyramalOolr ragi-comedy jis yd ont.

gotn rsagr derrononndedhe eight Orangen

oc any ohevrerdict of the jury. It was 1
ch mothfthe prioniers were armed on th

al t t m o r five çwere clearly-identified as b

nàg wotePryfho fired the volleys, and wb

ing tof the paroyession came up Bhonted, Thei

grogd of the prcsonis.pitch into them.'Ti
areg, w..a teere probably the objecte of thi

priestslorfug Pina house. Wfhec the driver
cad e ook e n otathe prieSta Rs'ked MortOn toe

inr.elstog oingsa be was killed. Tbe case,
rnthacat ELha t wits of no partionlar impo

Cblron oIf theprisonera ired the fatal s
whethere anya d la a common purpose, aci
cth ereaen renance of an illegal object
conetzt, an nt %t body was; in law as LOguilt

dvidabtan32Who actually fired the sho
the rtasottheôprisoners it was contended it
tPart methave been assembled to commit the

· iparty mustwbich ended in the death of ]f
Suppareact was clearly proved that one2 of the pr
Suppe Iototw the othere muet beo accaitted,

premeditation was proe, d if ýue,-
voilsible, unless one Of the party turned nf
ýihe boy King identified the man who fired th

and thbough slight discrepanes 3occurred ini

deDice, and that of nue or two otherg, all agreed

essentiel fact. ht used to be the law 'b-t a cc

purpose will be preenMed when a au *cr of pý

es in the Drum-tloor case, take arm. Mes

rendezvone and, if one oft tnem commii a el

are equally liable to the penalty The eri ù

premeditation "'n the Drnmaloor case was strov

liumber of ma nvecd a meeting to petition 1

mnent. They return peaceably and ino ew
They molest no one, bhey carry no p rty e

though counsel for the prisoniers thongttt
came within the description. There was lesq

about the Orange tie whic one of the jurors P

gond teste to w.ear in the bor. One of thio

assenibled for an nulawini purpose, and no mi

committed 1 For what purpose did the Oran

carry armts? Was it for self-defenice ? Nu

hogtof attackling them.. Were the sru

volley1 5red with a harmless intent ?7iMortor a

je the reply. Mr. Jnetice Grorgecommented se

on the conduct Of the Rev. Mr. Dunne and th

Mér Daly Who escaped theo builtsonue of

killed3Horton. Tie jury deliberated for a lon,

,When they found the -prisoners 1 Not Gnilty 1

cheers went op from the Orange Party- They

doubit of the result from the beginig. B

the case which excited profonud interest over 1

a.s the ' Tragedy of Dramaloor. --Dublin Freet

The Cork Town Counnel without a dmveic

jected the application of the Receiver-General i

e5tahnlary, for hiait the expense of the extra

force in the City, and resolved that the city mi

should be caLlled on to represent to Governme

hardship of beisg required to pay suich a char

police, as they insist, being engaged principa

itoperial and not for local purposes.- Irish Tit

JUDOS FI-rzçaA LD olu 1TaxLio&,u0 SEDmT

OCoUlrY OF CorE Assizis.-Cork, -The Coant

m.ission was open2ed by Mr Justice Fitzgerald

lordship, in bis charge, spoke in congratulatorj

of the condition of the county. He regretted

not a few casesof threatenir.g letters, a p

whizb seemed to indicate that under the smnon

face of social life there existed a spirit of lawle

of sedition, and it might soon he of treason,
soubt or -9civl vle urosea to disturb th

lie peace. If the peopleWa n as tod inrege
ardly practices were ao in@âe o tow oveb

teacings of th re o and most liberal const
blings of theand se an iling to substiente n
n thewoldcenintheirstead, all that coi
du m o tolenelut the Danme of patrio-i

dnon we. ntdesigwith each Peuple, but
dres tbmýeqre tatber El£ahners arid their 1

Bi dre tb eal t teir ta the recenit mu-

Corkr and Dublin, in orde asoiic in sec
brought upon themaat esb se cirins se
spiracies, and ow fally t crmacd rl
ing a general feeling of ineen iy, nd çn

tvalot ein every other direction, not Fa shmiju
be ed f aptaliste fur the promotion a
benlo obtamleor p kE inreland. Such Wou
t'ensiof ublicathecasenuntil permanent seeu

blfe and propery was restored ; ad bhe e
cd uponl those whom hea a resed the dpoy
constitutional action alone 'or tvereded tb

an1y grievances,linasmuechsaslie 
believehre

led in the begislature a bona fide re2tson to
r.ny just and well-fonnded Cause Of camplant

gaOnirmDn, UTRAGE. AUFCTR aie

tborised to state that the report appar.ing i
Irish Timies and other Dublin papera, that a q1
of 12ay, the property of Mfr. Carr, Sub-inspec

Newport, was maliciously burnaed, je er.tirely
foundatiun.-Mayo Examiner.

DreBtIl, March 7.-Mr. M'Darthy Downi:
addressed a long letter to the 1'Cork Eramin

'.he antject of the Land Bill. The judgmeo
gentleman of such varied and extensive expe
ILS a land agent a proprietor, and a legal 1
ticner, vihose integrity and independence a

quzestionaRble, is entitled to considerable weigh

to thecustomof thedistrit, -while under il
posed law that tenant could only be ejected
29th of September, on a notice served before tt
et Septetaber, in the preceding yeair. He wou
bar" ample time to decide un the crops which
the eh-entnstance, would pay him best ; he w
enltitledI to the entire of thetn, and mould.have 1
ake bleoter arrangements -advantages soa

to Oevery farmer that It w'onid be a waste of tic
wor'de to pursue the subject further. I amno
moent to bie supposed es defending the r
e'ItiotOr notice to quat. I wish -the Word
nninQOwn to the English langu4ge, as they a
oOrding to a late writer, to the German.'

Me andeimos thi,16th clause, which enables a
ord to get rid of claima 'for compensation b

ystf'las, and with respect .to the fourth p
hihdeprives a-tenant of ang laim- If ho leai

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE--APRIL 11870.
hing to holding voluntartilYi be contende that it le an mune- constitutional law upon whose tyrannical and venge-. yet calling themselves her children, will be no longer1 0rdcel uxqsMe 2.T blfoteriotismi cessary inteirference With the tensat rights, and fui recommendation the selecodon of thlese poor people i a scandal and a stumbling block to those without. enfD or Coxxito asin relhn22.-sTe bil for th
tes !-- that hea@bonla have the power of disposing of hiesin- was made la not known.-Mayo Examiner Tlr-addmatothlwanIradwatenaknp

sin fo sio te 1 thsecion hiÈimpsesestic on The Irish Land Bill ia still eceiving a rough hand- Irasoit, DurTiAiixr-' REL3A8 r. RstT9E.- r. Moore marcber for Maya attacked the U[jnistg

falle n ý£ooteno regards theaUster tens t-righth a os resct hreg ar pr e onds iare on.ausern-Othe po M.Jnstie Wiles derves pble âsem dued e aned nttoarillar.cshr
ýmen ortat the landlords can raiesente, e a and ex- avtivescondoen it aslsa ieiouns m heyOfrcoa- if[. The an was indicted for the arder of a 1 r. Pattonmberfor North Lancashire, spokie in

proved pre-emption. He Bnggeste the following amend- this charge je the fourth clause, which,s they con Au altercation ensued between him and the woman, for enlpable tardiness inbounned the radn. to
he.fatal mente as calenia.ted to makie the Bill acceptable to strue ir, will entitle a tenant withoat eriction to de- in reference to a cradlle in which the prisoner's baby Trhe Solicitor CGenerai. for r eland derward.cvi
belong- the Irish !apee.- mand compensation for alleged improvemuents ex- wFas lying, and which the bailliff jsiaed on taking. and boped the Commons OI iepthced cil h
heon the s Firstly, I would amend the Bsiae in Feetio 3 by tending back for a period of 20 years. They thio uingteatraintepioe eaeeaimrlfreo nnmti o ieteBl h
re thef substituting len jearaS rent for s even ; Becondly, by it a great hardship that snch a power rhonid ce given perated, and strnek thbe bail!fF two blows au the headt Mr. Bagwet i mmber for cloml betdt lhâe two substituting seven for five ; ibirdly, by snbstitutinig and ths t white t he landlord has toi. been pot. on his with a rolling-pin t. and, attacked with erysipelas he arbitrary power ;iven to Justinel ojeced to the
ea fusil- four for three ; fonrIbly, by enhstit-g2 three for guard and has kept no register of the work, the law died air days after the blows. The unoder-bailig sRaid were equlivalent to allowing thorPace wic'h
r of the two -the provrio to be altoerd accordingly. This should give a preanoMption cf right to the tenabnt. having deposed that the deceased Eeized the cradle oners and try them after warde- lem to bang pris.
)get op scale I would have self-acti.ng, aLS recommended ir On the other hand, the legali::Ing of the Ulster tenaait and hanided it to him at the door a noliceman hav. the bill would prove unpopul&r in i elarediceta
for the my sugrgestions already referred to. That is to say, custom, wbich gives the oeenpier a rizhbun from 201 ing taken out the baby, .fr. Justice Wi.lea interposed, A deanitory disenseion followed 1 ind.ih ,L

ortant.e tbat the rmere fact of distoirotog wonid, 4Prima facie, to 30ý. un ocre, Whbite Lhe en9tomn of the Sonth co>- and the following collogny ennej - Claude lHamilton and Ca 1 8 ga whof"mic Srd
ho.If entitle the tenhnt to the compenauton noove provided fera no bend tun3less in thbe case of evi"ction), is com. His Lordabip-Do yon distrain eradles %wit bbabies |Magnuirn, E19, Horsman and others tooleearrt,

tigin P' necrding to big rent, throwing npen the lacd1ori plained op as an invidious and mifair distinction, in lbem ?AMr Ut0l member (ar Dublin 'VUn art, ei
evry( hencesiy o ha erl fcots o eeigtor- wbich preserves tri Utser au sanoxioue s asandenrýy. Witness-1 do not distrain at al!. thEteeerres ofcava'dtrd) mi n versity, Sp t

y Of th bea àce the amouný bydeuio of arrers of rent de- The Fem remarkis that- tenant-rIght ao it exista in His Lordship-It was quite illegal. Tfamn is up by the Fenians, Ne advocate th ar-et or keptot. Oa Pi o nof the boldiD, of wllfUt w8ete, Omitting Utater jis Uota Batiskectory or perfect F ty n rdn n os ipant edsrandahedg pei:ssragrth rn o01 u
ý:1t the b te word.?: for -ion observanice of-ny cr pr(-sa or that in the Other provinces tenant-right a oncly Ï fee tress vras illegal. The womanu used no more force mangistrates and a strict surveillant:3of the poes o

e parti- implied corenant or agreeme:2t. .1won 1R ie blebi and ncerilt)in :æriton of the Ulster custom, and than necessary to resist it lie might as well distrain approved or the clauses indem[in the familie f
Eorton, tenant, beeidea, tbe full aronof ba is imrrmnt- aaks if it i3 soand Sinlesmanahip to leg!iente diffeoren L. a 8birt inoon a personle back as a cradie with a chlit victime volencP, and authorizing the fre3to'i

risoers ow, jet, ns see how this wouald work ; and in Iis ly for Ulster and the othier provinces. it calls atten- in it. Whatever 8 man was s ning at the lim could tive witnesses. The only fauilt he hdetarrei fugas
nDiaers illsrto ilaottets u;eted by àLr. tion to the faceztbtat the 1Ulster !anant custom varies not be seized, iand reasonsble reoi8tance might be this-the bill bhadnot precedeid theL a Brill. 1r

was im- Butt, and take tje case of two yearly tenants mn different pacées ad is not satisfactory to the ten- lawfuny Offeed. -Evening Standird. Horsman regretted the billi lo e e ran exep.
wih h ose condition O ote1 am peraonally Bc. ant, and to the difis-culties which the Court will have AS3zioD u edr il otioalad bvg mnursatwe rert to excep-former' guainted. No. 1 -- One tennt's valuation is £9 to encoun2ter from the omission to defice the 'several ACsam trsno.Orradr il o Ible.andeobiowu meaures, t e epreindispn.

hie shot' bis rent is £14G. I will admit for the sake Of argr- customs and lneages, which, bowever, it think, would dutieolctta bn ihte otsao ae e. The i wouldbes hlowi, a emporizinga
hIn tei-ment, that be boasmade no improvements. He wrou;d have been fatal to the Bill had it beenuateurpted ; cpntyo ihCuchldewb ie o e aneu a.Tdieasue.e as ch ri caqlra

d nteon eviction be entitled not to ten timDes £9 (bis vain. and from the presumption being agalinst the castom, ther at Hackney, were with one erception. all re., lerm ulaetaicaler.ToheIrshpresthe saidpl asommon ation), but to ten timea £10 G(bis rent), which wý.ul1d and from the onna of troof being cast upon the ten' ceivtidinto the Catholic Church, sine then thepe Mrinaley tanter isobteaes ofthe peoplýe.ersona,'bbe £iG0. Bat if hie huad made improvements toatIbe ant The Freeman eõ-ntene for the enactmnent of ladies, with the permicsion and approbation of his whi IiHene ttdhs atost the Roill, afternd
ety al value of £49 he would be entitled to £200, or if he lava ' wisely embodying the principle of tenant.,GaeteAcbhoofW tmnerfredhen heH sedjrn,

ony a ln gt Mort by saBe in the ýpùbMitmaTtt le maY ;rlghtlwhich, it admits, woold tanswer erery purpose selvee into a couvent of regatair nuus, observing thIbo,
eonce oA do so. This osse would apply, 1 believe, to hatlf of!uad satisfy North und South. So Far as Ulster is raies of the Order of St. Francis. They have been

Dga À. ail the holdings in irelanDd. Secind tenangýa va!n- conicerned there has bean little expression of dissati9, joined by Beverai otbers, and, retaicing thesamo resi. UNITED STATES.r s- tion is £14, rent 25z ; improvernente a:e at least faction with tbe Bill, but the farmersinAmg decthyadwnbeoigtoheCnhof 
TeSteA iorfGersrertalosf

og ely 50!, This tenant on eviPtion would be entitled to Antria, Down, and 4othar ccounties are disappointed Enagland--Asbgrove, 11ackney-they now f arm a two-fifths of the colored population of that State in
seven timaes 25l, or 17,51, and 50l., for improve - because it dosesnzt contain cjontes to cormpe, the very fionnatuing community, and do a vaBt deal Of the last nine yeare ? from improvidenco, ignoranceeGreen mns aig25.Nw ilaymntl me landlord to let at moderate rente. They complain good in their ineighborhood Mdoreover, we are in and want of care.

eo that this would not be seenrityof tennre aLpproachIng that lande are rack rented, and tenante obliged to foirmed on exc.ellent auLhority, that, directly and in. The Me8abstaRueohRpeeiaie ahad the a.clsly to Stity of teure as possible ; lfor1 hae devote the fruits et the indnetry of their farnilies -n directly among the upper middle, the Middle, and bseust0Hot f ersett ce a
s at'already assumed that the condemnied clauses with wearing to pay rente, which never could be prodne- the laboring classes, these mneasine their conver- paesefoa oralowinghuan-ailer atand iinelob

rere asregard toa1 and 21yrosiraleases are expunged from ed from their farme The Premier will sooin have aun onhaed eenothe instbrentifvery'nl thee and civilfo ragt.I aitei ach theo th ir iminale

ngersenthe Bill, and I as'-, 'b iltl eta h etn opruiyo ern alta a engdaantrbcndred pof Chvinglbiseentceive ainto texone Tne venale It p ofassdWyongwoidevotr e.
pceson sion of the Ulster cusatom to Ennster would confer the bill from depntations which are ging to Lon. true od orbfoCrist hes tatemfien a aea r o Teheea levej ngerf a Wymng PIca Cnra i

cc esivethe samne advantages or jgive the Rame protection ? don A meeting of the Central EBaard of tbe Irish trordir. Thuenufo rethe trtofalaisofwe ral o reoredanes s eein the ndgm ent If teman i uIL deah etsmot difficult !o urge plausible objection'] to any Tenant League was held yes'erday, with Mr. Trio- èh hseon r hesm aie fwo r. sf o drunns ei ie h aletn ftelweverely plan that may be proposed. EmmntnnWisdoM Cann]ot tram KZennedy in tne chair. There mere 12 gentle- llackwonochie saocharitably wrote, that 1 only one of adnamnt of pleadingz or promises will soften
he Rev. devise a law which may not in extramne caRes ba men ptesent. The Becretary relad a letter trom Dean' thema badl remained true to her C1hurch and her Goad> the rJndicial benrt. Thon if a weak oioter ie caught,
4 which used by one or either Party to the injury of the other. O'Brien, in whbich haebcarac.terized the Bill in the when the rest becamne C-Ltholic and were received tbere la an end of her sinning for abc is locked op
g hour. We must look for the measure that is liable to the followir>g termes:-. into the Church.-Weekly Register. bard and fiast, and kept in durance vile unt il chis

r oging fewest objections. I esk, in -. alm anàd serious earn - 1 I have never seen a -.uanimity more perfect than At Sonthwark Edwin O'Neil, 25, was charged on ready toainigrate to othier lande where no female
7 a o estness, doeS any man uerionely costend, ne 1 have that; which prononneed sentence upon the half-con. bie own confession with tourderine a man, name an- judges area.

l enaed read, 1 that Rech là law wouald give facilities to get sidered and almost wholly bad measure which Mr known, four years ago at B3îllymore, c>nnty West- Tin TNDtAN MAieA©lun. - The nure 8of the whole
Ireand rid of the smaller cýsse of tenantIP, and that their Gladstone has placed before the country no a boon. meath, Ireland Thomas Kearneygepgoe,59, country, especially of New England, severely Cot-
man. holdings would bc absorbed into the larger Ones of It is toc) trying indeed. Mr. Gladctone admits that Duke-street, Wistminster, @nid that eegon ensd demn the recent destruction of the Piegan tnibe t f
ion, re- their grasping and envions neigbhours ? outr hnd system ie the mockery of Europe, andri e forenoon he ws9 looking at Bomne boards in Parlia- Indiana by Col. Biker, of Lient Gen Sheridan'a de-
LOf ()On- Heo farther recommenda that there abould be a re- aolves itself ut intoa pns' law for the extirpation ofi ment-atreet, Whben the prisoner, Who was a prrfect Ppartment. liesnw bile, the image of the rIndian
%police gzistry of improvemen te kept by the clerk of the Poor the people. in fact, he proclaimcs that the state of astranger to im. wen t up to hina and said, 1 Are yon apostle and anceessiful paciûfiator, Father de Stret,
eamberg Law Union, and that if the landlord did not obleet things is one cf chronic perseenion that, according and Englishmanl or an Irinbman ?' Witness told him s8eems to arisesin rebuke of thee proceedingi. If,
ent the ta these matters, no gnlestion sasto thei-r being su.it- tall jurists, might have been met by redistance, if he was an Irishmin. The prisoner oai] ha was aiso instead Of Lient. Gen. Shberidan and his army, the
rge, the able could afterwards be raised ; also that, an acre not corrected by legislation. And yat s:range"to an IriBbman, and had recently come fromn South Father and a spiritual brigade, which he conld very
lly for be given to the laborer who should hold directly say, Mr. G ladstone leaves all the mahieeof the system America, where e hadoabeen four years. Then they easily, muster, were placed in charge, none of these

mee- from the landlord.-Times Cor. untonched, end gives it a new lease of life under a went toia public bouse close by and had some stout massacres could bappen. la Oregon ontraiges by
Tosi.' AhWdua a eabdb nim n rLew name Abaenteeism is esill to eat up thnteeand a piPe W bile there the prisoner told him en F ater de Smet's Indiana are rarer than similar ou-

ty com- aid Stilo region. A Co l otheas' ýt1ics ve jmillions annually of Irish weath. 'Ibo power o! had something on bis mind which he wjgbed to te]l curences between whites. In the oglnnlag the
d. Hisdown oerobegonow-Aipedlarmzesad b oggy man distress' is still to strengt ben the power of injustice him, as be coula not ratura to Ireland. He then said missionaries were subjected to persecution, and there

y terme of Tyrena piercling every shelter below, whilet inan lin seirAng the poor man'a means, and breaking up teta oryasaob n othe mn eatamn aeenmay arrstmsiorynepie
1to fin anbasteodadynpndand srn be prma' home. and eending the poor man bIelo)leas al Ballymore Bo aeverely that he died sonon afterwalrds among the North American Indiana. But there

prcieneath its biting inifl-a-ence. It will be in the memoary, across the ueento nutse the batred of his couintrymen and that be and two companiions were compelled t were no militairy expeditions to avenge the blood

oth sur- of the renders of this journal that an unfortunate for the 1 etrangeraî who, mot satiEUred with graspinig leave thebo nntry. He went to Buienos Ayres. where se nbhl f h rerlgoio bit n h
lessnes' dispute ab:>ntbog arose betweed.a land-owner named Ithe landi, Lessil the lire of t be nation A gradnation he fannd employment as a abepherd but be was com. Catholtised lndians have given the War Depart-

Swbieb Dr. Gibbin a and a settlor tenant ansi aýock farmner of penalties isl paraded as the palladiu2m of the tenant- pelled to leave .that country, Owin g to ill-health. ment no trouble. The polhey of the Arnerican Gov.

he pub .otr 4e Hnewihcamntdi b:)t at will, but vanishes at the mere offer of a short Wiinesi asked him what be was going to do when be erunment toward the Indiana has beea ifailure all

ých Co w.-naed Jartaes Hnrtrich enrlmibinaeing rielasge, and in no case e egaqr.1 theamount which au said behadl wri.t ten to his friends in Ireland, and be through. The Protestant miseionaries, though very

ard ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o th1ea1abtaioso8ral.D ionabeo { mproving tenant would put into the grouindand be e-xpected to see soma of them in a day or tiewo hn hestrongly supportedl,bave aneceeded in doing nothing ;

ýard theatire roteteleta uarrel. Mr Ennter fell ol_ , cmpEllei to leave behlind him. The ' evicting' power intended to return to America. He also told him thastotat in aco n heyrwe he beenacomenle
tituition aletrtnts ; lawsiat e ntembarrashenteun- remaine svigoronas as ever ; and tribanale 'withont on the next daty he was going to sec Fatber \loore, atl opttecr eoeth os ntemngmn

mob law trowed atracting vmuch pubrlca tt ornthe co(ne end or name are ready to give landlords a new title the Rom-in Catholic Cathedralh who had money for of the whole s'itr. We bave attemptedl the impoq.

eold bc etrand re ag eener talpforthe pr- totheir ' feloniee,' Éand au iægi9 to prot?ct them from himn. Tbomsa Kyte, a candidate for the ietropoli- sibility of essaying to civiltzs tl'e Indiana bly shot

ism by eaty h a elnata olwdtepo.pbi pno tef And as if to mark by au es- tan Poliee, Raid the previnnie witness was hbis bro and shl and the deviltry of commerce, instead of

toa-ceedinga ge.inst the tenuntry 1bY Mr. Enn1tEr was ceptional act of justice thbe wrong iniflicted every ther-in-law Fromt what KÇearn ey told him be spokie Ibeginning by Ohristianir.ing them, and rendering

terrora wdepedanoedakngtathaetteer where elap, be erects3 the Temant.right cf Ulster into to the prisoner, who told him be had just comte from them it to eter into communication wit b the whiten.

drineve of the present Vcroy's vis it toWestort, ames the dignity ofsa new 'Settlement of the North' Thbe Buenos Ayres where he had annetrDk-, and was sent We propose that the Governiment gond for Father de.

persons Hy uter th w sas sinhol. tery dernapia ion plantation, is wortby of j:ustice ; the old C'eltic to Enigland• Hle gsai e dared not retaunto Ira. Smnet, and take conmsel from bim. Hie la a asrer ad-

,et con-ofaneue othre'ssassinoArte de naplitongshestock get the kind of equity to which EngIand has land. Witness afterwards calied in a constable&and viser than the frontier traders. And bis consfel will

in creat- f'bnfcn.ue eereotdtadaogttebeen vainlyI ccstMing this country ltr700 yearBsa gave him ninto enstody, when be &dnIedthat hhadi deprive the sword of i0terror, and place It in due

ngcp.most severe of these in its class, the transfor of a r.Bt... cometdp thBilnth mide any rtatement about beatiog a manD todeath in subordination te the gospel of poace, by which onr

agarl frortbiieirn tpoliceha, wta segacco land etme spirit of the Da3an'a letter and cf his own, which was Irelanda. The Rev ifr. Moore said the prisoner camenaI 1tIOn professes to be guided.-Western Catholic.

g conla from uin to Tyrpe accosmilitary der patch recently published, and moved a resointion in the to hite two ays agoin thq eburch but he said no. . mncsSAonar.Peopte Who have any

"a e.* Eurente t a is eci p Iothe pree ofollowing terme.--.thing abont the sutdect of the present obarge I eernefr•0 eprewl fEnglisauneied /
iud un- Batr oth e m o ts rein the preet i no "Thtat, .in the opinion of iho CDuncil, the land told witness that be was goinig to write ta bis father, must wish that the Americanla woUli have left that

rit frlotragte occuarrence of thecurrinthe loineycbar -measure introduiced by the Ministers dces not affard i rln o oe, n se int eeive it for well alone, and not defiled it with snch hidonacor-

bip ur p t born y thact. ae roacn totathe great macss of lieb occupiers that protection h!m. A letter reýLebed him on the previone dav, en- ruptions as the followig:-On One of the papera

me]]uro acter was brorneythe a losofality anfo acc,;. Ter.g 1ns8l'insecurity of tenure and art.itrary eviction, closing a Post Offlice ntder for one pond( twelve sbil- latly, inseRd of recording tbat the President had

of an ofucpartnofur aor tede rptsan inorm era. cpThethe existence of which is universally admaitted to be lin.gs, wihebcb produced F8h knewnothi:g wbst- gOneOOn an excuirsion, airmply an nounced thfathehaid

e' ext-ist spport of thiis oted humbandoits armdoenants pinconsiatent with the peace and prosperity at the ever of the prisoner or hig friends. The prisoner 'erentted? The other daiy we read ths Ede was

- . s placedBorne a li fmited, unobe of noor bocaeescountry Il said what Kerney and Kyte boad sad was f,,se.-_ inanted.' A paragraph in an evening paper was
remove sts osxf aaieisomresiew or have scao-He declared his belief that the B:ll involved the "poeceHe never inade such 8tatements, and he never hand haded thus: 'A Wnman Bfurried Nine Times in

ar u poterdios of mnannt andi om e e onlandor ,.and] tranquillity of the country, and th,;% Mr. Glad- anything to do in beating a man to deth. Mir Ten Yeare.' FanIcy the dismay Ol'dear o'd Dr. John-

ar e n co- l portio s of tow nlandsesur cundi emcne of Ma. tone was legislating in the dairk i for, alt bongb bhie B-:son asked whether aniy tnleg:ram bad been sent .son at reading such unCDnth phraseologysas this !

11"in Y thesunterpeoplsassial rn. The.Eretve demnd pthatgood intentions could not be doubted, the Bill would to Ireland. I5.pector F Or replied in tibe amfrmative, Imagine hite deVeutlng Yqnkee newspapers for break-

ncrantity hese por6peo4plesallqparte5r.in h pundo pter not afford protection to one in twenty ot those who but no reply had been received noto ath,, riing or fast ! what groans and grun's a nd bcn -0 Of forious

cito aititl eo annu o G. 3. e qarra m tpndrthe e neddi.MHleJ.Pecddthreountb opr.lr.Bes emaddthe prisoner, an d indignation be w onld forcibly eroit on meeting wit

w otaenotance ofa pohc a rackewhich the eplf e an d it passed. Mr. Warren, J. P.. stated his opin. Raid that if his statement shouild turn out falee bc a eample of new EngIs3b, such as this :-' We have

in as ercntabtopand annoeter pa And ht i i'on %hat .the measnte would not hayo anly efet in had Only himself to blame. ntervieýwed the ensa who guilled our yesterdaga,

erng ea teir ondtin a rn whatister ponA-e Tey suppressing agrarian crime. The fac t is that ia chn-'?-One of the greatest and editorial, and in this correction we may big type Our

ner onaeto thefortifi nt ed iron p le rtAh-edesp. Most momentong in its biatnry-- hbasocernrtred in assurance that the news wrhich bed been wired toas.

)nt e of ordy, prnan of ea noir yearkabeb for th edm. the economir of the Britiab Em-pire. j. be 9 been 1lonm- was regular reliabie, as onr reportera are in-juaneted

eriece ry f ri eand fourF p,aen wbihaiconetaied RET RTANing ini the future for many yearo, and reflecting menfrnnulettingsldorreu inbytega ig

racti- Sgeant 0 Brue, Wof MoLanyatg tded es co eetorabedont their boat to advance it, as removingt the fibs.'-P-neb.

ar e Pn-andtSegant Brucewh hasmn.1 chag r eleporary Few close observers of the conIlit between the chief di(culty which besoes the relatione cf ike No. Tiia RAoir v9, CATrouici.--The R idical Re-

ht eva aty, was iithere it hbichmn.I ansaclh s h friends ard enemies of the Council eau have faiPed ther Country and the Conlonies. i I ayear Or tçro publican paýrty, whenever in power, ta gnilty of the

ce realWtedhlaenng sight whuich I wtnesse on t .. u-ta tie note of one of its most certin resnlls We jthere l at harly be a regiment of British troops in vilesFacts of injusaticenand intolerance. This is Dr,

[ces him Wesedntepprfesdy lnmyongcOunity. ZOThes 25eoriiL menthe destruction of al1 that netral grond 1the great dependen cie Of the" mir.Malta, G ib. light screnation. In Ne w Yo k, Cininti. even
oesno fstd heprpe felig f ntl:gat enno tiwhich for more than three hundred yenasbas been 1rtirar, Bermuda, and a few cither such ulacep, which here in WiEconsin, the Raidic4il Dirit or Bigotr; is

, nnder natarally atachaesto the ownerahip of the BOi.&.VMUà§.un 1.----
l.d the die coursquindeed, remadnBbetween loyalty ad re-anentheai, fed, Oothed, and armed by the British' lican Senator voting fo h eua xept Kershiaw,

obl eo rther qnarerCifall dein the.2ua t Marh, aWho bellion, friendship and enmity There will unolonger tax payer. This is not all. Thse colontil corps paid who made au exollenbspeechin favor of them.- The

timaeut aewl eC nthe ond abfore.e reivlo- be any ianing with the harte and hunting with 1 he for by the Mother Country are to be diebahnded ; the, fact le, laying asde;all Religions prejàdlïöod heio are

ppeard en sthetodoefmanaofar9.as the Exuie i s epyo o oundd. The situation Io accentuated, as they say Cnda ieh aeKnrdRfateArcn omn notnae ob upre yte le,
me fr an crneathe dmandeninof 2s btahenind i s iplh in Franes,.and no trafficking with error, or with Artillery, and one of the West India Regiments will and It maàkes.no sort*ofdiffetene what insti. t9ons

oigt f amnlle fix fe d ou 3onofbaIshingory ied that princples savoring of, error, lisany longer possible. eease to exist or, at any rate, to be maintàa i et gel the aid, and to withhold a eherifrmi.snt

righ wof fmilesr om hocue and bar n, It is ery batske Doubtful books willbe condemned:- raeheonclusions the expense of the EHome Governtnenat - An-other tution thatIs relieW1g human nrng l@yn

dare c.mac u rer ud oo or thtan rime shold Tiefromt sciece rednoed to harmony with ,irevRaled MonoereieMif ariffSe aestated yesterday, front the ground f0Reigions pre3ndico.isa :mllb9

are, a o-flciil relado Eng lno ntheorltid. etruth ,aspeculation on enestions closed by the voie the retrenchments which Lord' ïyo là rnak[iniss,. and as,,st that-will rebonud o:bsanh
. duy o ciil ovenmet ned ot e r ciapinse of authoiywl o ogrbcositn ihC- India. In cOnsdequeceOOf Ith se changée we have enraged là 19.'- This la thewy-aialsraeh

ba and. Tew punishmntdof ten gnt ortnlao ythe tholic- practice i the strange spectacle. of -persona now a Regnlar Army of 86,225 mon at home, and Catholies. This ii the!Poritánical liberlity,.Badrd
by~~~~~~~ a 1ve xml n mnmnhi one utterly opposed to the mind of the Church and the Reserve Forces added tg these glie us ai Army 'lealism, that too many:-prete'nd Gatholios arev proue

proviso, businées o! a government to avenge the cim e ofno manifesting the spirit of revolt ln every word, and of 109,225 meu.i-Time, t noreo;tctyperpi o -4nat .
-e hsor a few ovsIX %y families. Upon whal t spriep
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sary for the protection of life and properti an
Ireland. We can only hope that the effects of
the Land Bill now before the legislature mas
have the effect of doing away with the inctting
cause of what are called agrarian crimes.

The Land Bill itself will no doubt undergo
important modifications in Committee. It does
not, that is clear, come up to the expectations nit
the mole advanced section of the popular party
whose cry is for fgxity of tenure ait fixed rents.t
It is not easy Iow'iver to ascertain the feehine
toward the measure of the party must immediate
ly interesited in it, that is to say the great bodv
of the Irish Tenant farmers. They, it is pro
balle, when the issue is fairly presented to them

wdl be content with a legislative change which

shaîl give them security of tenure, if not absolutie
fixity: security against capricions evictions : se(
curity agamnst arbitrary interference by theirt
landlords with their rights as citizens of castine
their votes at election times, as tbey please:
security for the capital and labor by them ex-E
pended on their several holdings. If these be

secured to theme, we tbink the great mass of t be

farmers will be satiefied, and peace may yet beE
restored to tbeir long distracted and long mis-

governed country. It will not do to be over

sanguine however, for it must be remembered
that wrongs, the growtb of centuries, cannt be

righted in a day, no matter how good and boestt
may be the intentions of the State doctors whe

have now to deal with the case.
The London Tmes enntradic:s, authoritative-

ly, the report that the Prince and Princess of

Wales are to visît Ireland.soon after Easter. t
T.he yul of the late Cardinid de Bonald, one

of the greatest dignataries of the Catholic Cburch,t
Sstands out in amusing and instructive contrast1
witb tbose of several dignitaries of the Estabm

:liabed Protestant Churchin England, lately de9
easeud. These distribute amongst their sons and

daughters, their sons-in-law, and their daughters
e-Iaw, sum of money amountîag mn some cases

to near $300.000, the proceeds of their episco-
pal p-ikings. A Cardinal Archbishop of the
Catholie Church dies, and bis testamentary dis-
positions are thus commented upon by the publie
press:- cf 1

"#The viii o ardinal de Bonald of France ahows
tbat.Sbe eminent prelate leavea vsry litle fentne.-,
Se orders that ail that belong to h'm, exoeptingl
" ore beoka dosui. fonrnembers of bis fimils. as

§eVentmsa be sol. a disutmbated smong (tb ppar."
S k nothing more strikingly illustrative

of the differnce betmxt the two Churches, thn

THE 0OUN0IL.
(Pro bithe Vatican.)

" The discuEsion of the Little Catechism was

closed in the twenty-tinth G-neral Congrr-gation,
and ie schema sent back to the Commission ap.
pointed to consider the questions d fide. Th,

discuson occupied six ses"nns, from ite 10 b to
the 22nd of Fciruary, nnd foty one Fathers took
part m i.

auBut the discussions t ithe Basilica ofSt Peter,

is a writer in the Monde observes, constitut,
nniu a smalil part of the labours of the Falhers.
They bld contr.ually private assemblies, in whichu

they examine togehbqr tb questions to be suh-
mitted to them, and take rounsel upon tb-m Th 

Oriental prelates, we are told, meet tog-ther alo,

to watcb over the interests of their churches, to
concert mnethods for reuniting the schbsmntcs to
Catholic oumtv, and to submit ta the Council and
to the Holy See varions measures tending to the
spiritual velfare uf Oriental Cat holies. The miss
ionary Bishops are nt less active. They meet

several limes a week, and among the obher be

efits to be expected from the Vatican Council
will be the inauguration of a new era for Apos

folie Missions, and the adoption of efficarious
measures for the propagation of the Catbolic faa i

in the lands of the beathen. Many nev Apos
tole ficariates, it isabelieved, wll be created;
and if in certain Eurnpean countries too many
now hear of the religion of Christ only to rejeci
it. the gilt which tbey despise ywil, perbaps, be
transterred to rar.es less unworthy of it.

" On the lst of March, the Fathers cnmposing

the Commission de Fide assembled at teVatican,
to examine the firat schema in its modîfied form.
It is said that without effecting any chatge in the
substance of the schema, wbich was dîscussei lin
so many sessions, the nev arrangement et mitls a
model of force and lucidity, and that it retains ail
the doctrinal affirmations of the original, in spite
of the efforts of a fev BisLaps, who wisbed to
concliate the prejadices of modern philosophical
schools.

" The Couneil was to assemble un General Con-
gregation on the 8!b The interval since the
list Session bas been aceupied ta the examination
of the Schema de Ecclesia,"and in preparingtbe
written observatioa required by the new regula-
tion.

THE PROTESTANT PRESS.

"The Roman correpandent of the Diploma.

tbas difference betwist the testamentary dispoi- tic Rniew of the 2nd instant thus appreciates

eregations; the latter, aliboigu emnbiùng everi
vriety of race, hi ve a con.mon type of rugged

m'yJsty, of grave simplicity, and of an indes
cribable something which, though not reachin_
ibe pitch of Oriental fatalism, is the evident ex-
pression of the immoility which Las weigheil
down tbat section of the human race.

" Ail the Bishops of Propaganda representinp

Rome in nine-Tenths of the globe are as one body
iea'b the Holy See.

. There remains the civilzed part of the twn
&Americas and of Europe. For the first a few
words vill suffice. The Bisnops of its southern
portion form ibm appendix of the Mother Churchu
-t Span, while bthose of the north preserve the
-haracteristics of their Enghish and Irish originq.
In both divisions they are a little more uncouth,
and, if I may speak on so delicate a matter, more

careless of external forms. They pay less regard
to ecclesiastical costume, they talk more loudh
aud gesticulate more freely, and do everything in
a mtre off-band way than their European proto.
types.

I Those who most resemble each other are
the ialian and Spanub Episcopates. The latter
are strict observera of the discipline ci the Coun
ci'. You never by any chance meet tnem oui
of ibeir own bouses after Ave Maria, or walking
unattend.il in the publie promenades. Thir com
posed and grave demeanour gives edification to
all, so exemplary and dignifiedt e it, and they are
ail, to a ane, red-bot supporters Of Papal Infalli-
bmlty.

THE POPE AND THE BOATMAN.

i Not long ao, being in bis carriage outside
the walls of rnome, Pios IX. overtook the Bis.
hops of Poitiers and Angouleme, who were taking
a walk with their. theologians, Canon Stuve and
Father Dorvan. Descending froin bis carriage,
the Pope said to the Bishopas:-« My brobers,
T must join you in your walk ' His step was firm
and active, and as.be observei that the Bisbop aoi
Angouleme walked witb a stick, be said gaily :-'
As for me, I do cot use a walking-stick,; 1 like
to present a good appearance to my childreo, and
it is only wheLan I min the country that I allow
myself one.' Pursoing their way, they found a5
coachman on bis knees in the road, boldin, bisF
horses by tbeir bridle. ' What 1 are you there ?

my dear Michael, my poor Michael! exclaimedV
the Pope. ,You bave théa left your oara sanda
your boat. . It a Joug rile si6àn.we vers at

Gaeta.' Then turning to the Braboiis;he: added0
-1 This good man was my boatman wean I wasv

oln e that th e ion. IV. Dorian is about to
withdraw, and M. Geoffrion, M.P. for Ver-
cheres bas already vithdravn, from the insttitut
Canadzen.

THE LÂTE FATHER SUARIUS.

(To the Ed!itor oF the! rue Witnes.)

Sm,-The late Father Smiarios, whose demise
y-u :announced in a former issue, vas personally
known in your city by the brillant and fruitful
rmtreat or mission which le preached at the Gesu,
some tvo years ago. On that occasion, his
vonderful powers of cratory were admired by
all classes of the community, Protestant as well
as Cathohlc. In view cf this fact, I have ima-
gined that your readers would be pleased to
tearn more of the career of this remarkable
priest, from one who knew him intimately for a
long term of years in the character of pupil, and
who enjoyed the provilege of Lis unreserved con-
fidence.

Cornelius Francis Smarius was bornin oi-
land about the year 1923. He performed Lis
elementary and collegiate studies in bis native
town, distinguishing himself not only by bis good
behavior, but also y bis extraordmuary talents.
He was not yet twenty when Le felt bmselt
callei to the missionary career, and sacrificing
all prospect of advancement in Lis own country,
lie sailed for Amerca and entered the Jesuit
novitiate of Missouri. After the probationary
course, or even before its termina'ion, he was
attached to the then flourisihîg college of St.
Xavier, Cincinnati. There le at once made bis
mark. As Professor of Eloqence and Belles
Lettres, he not only gave early prools of:Lis
cratorical excellence, but lhkewise formed ibe
literary tastes of scores of young men from the
West and South, who remember bia to ibis
day. la 184-8 49, Le vas transferred to the
'University of St. Louis, Missouri. There, at
the early age of twenty five, by an exceptional
priviege in Lis favor, h was raised to the priest-
hood, tht ha might preach au the Collegiate
Church, at the same time that he held the im-
portant posta of Prefect of Studies and Profes-
sor of Rhetoric. Those who knew him at tbis
period, as the present writer did, predicted a
brilhîant future for the young orator. His ser-
mons, though rather more imaginative than Leh
afterwards approved, were earnest, striking, and
si'gpu yrl: . scriptral-.the latter quality being'
one wbicb bis preaching always ratained, and
vhich made it en pleasing and instructive to edu-
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fae of bis Protestant colleagues, though bis own exam, sa exile at Gaeta. Michael shed tears ofjoy in cated Protestants. Ina those daya

a oestan re pe shows that there are among them notable ex nemag thus recognized after t;wenty years by the from Father Smarius was an event ina Protestant State Bshop-ur extracts from te ceptions. Te task of errosing the falseboods Vicar of Christ. A ittie further on they came It was whispered about.in families froc

AND We continue as the fullest and most re- of the newspaper correspondents in reference ta ta a poor man sitting by the aide of the road. motest parts of the City and the Ch

CATEHOLIC CHRONICLE, ati asn fo aone as te, the Coucl. We the Council and Rome migni very well be dis- The Pope went up to bim, gave hîm his blesuing, always crowded. His reputation was

NTED AND PUI8BED YnRY FRmDAY learn that a Papal Zjouave. M4. Morsette, trvm pensed is, if your readers.could be persuaded andi calhug bhrm by s name, put a rew pieces of by the celebrated lecture, " On Pagan a
1 No. 663 craig Street, by eb was assaulted and serously wounded te follow a very s.mie rule ; namely, to take the mouey mn bis baud. ' Cognosco oves meas,' he tlan Famihes" which he dehvered m

J. GILLIES. wen on duty at Tivoli, on ithe 4th anst. The reverse of whateve7 they read as the truth. . If sad to the Bishops, with chat inidescribable ae- Of 1850 51. This lecture-every fine
stletto ls the arm wilh bwhic Italien lberals, tt y di.. ro, tbey would possess a very fair idea cent of tenderneass which belongs to bim alone. was dictated to the writee by Father

il EARSTEARLT IN1AD V A i C E: (rom Mazzini te Gatibaldi, are the most intimate. of the present state cf things here in every res- on the 1ongwinter evenings after the

T ail Rcontry Eubsorierl Two Dollars. If the The bave been serous disturbances et Florence, pbCt.' Then be notices the Times, and is grois LIVE AND LEARN.-" We mut go abroad ofesong dutes e ay-ea d

ubsaription is nt renewed nt the expiration Of the 
ipm- r&R.c emsgoaodPilson utsetheay w e

usc tcen n in reepaper th cntinu ce terhesteme the troops bave been called out, and blood bas atsertion of ' the ignorance the profligacy, the te hear the news, siy the proverb ; and in ilke become a vehicle of eleemosynary good

ha. h To Dollars hd a eaf. nine'inecurity, whicb miake Rime infamous among manner, we suppose, the Catoe, if le seek to ot contemplated t the time cf s co

Tac Titus WITNIOS con be ad nt the New@teeaho befaeBEk 
a o cnemlteletteed. fil o

epotT. Single copies Sd. ht s confidently reported that letters have European cdpitals,' sud : ud ' the rruth is. [bat be well instructed in bis religion, to know wht The athor repeatedit afterwards in nea
eot il ubscribe whios dpipera are delivered by been receivedt from Rome appomting Toronto itis not minamoum, esc<pt so jar as the residence be really belheves in matters cf faitb, moqt city cf the Union i e repmated it in

carriers, Tva Dollars a&dta ait, in dvance; and if.9i 
atrofathmu ctOfhe'nn;b eptdi n

net renewed at the en fthe yar, lin, if v con as the Metropolitan See of the Ecclesiastical of the Times correspondent can make it so. ait at the feet of Protestant doctors. Till and lways for charitable purposes. I

tinue sendng the artif e Province of Ontaro.['e ruth is, hat of all the Europeat, capitals it ve bad been told se by the erudite Montreal it became an mdispensable adjunt cf t

Te digte af.e mahe anbscriptbshall Ade Trovinereloutieary governmeent cf Spain is is remarkable for thie absence of ail outward signs WUtness, for instance, we shouldi never have miissionary's spiritual luggage, anti a
ThreesDollars.

y Thee sghres thdafte ea ichb he ~se Ad rees puraoî the course of tyranay, characteristic of of vice, and for the quiet and order chat reign in suspected that we, or any other " Romanis value in hi eyes qute irrespective cf i

Thua "John aneEs Asut o 'd.eawhichowa thth lia s ail reçoluirons. lits latest act of despOtasm tr its streets. Considering what is lthe habitual beld the following strange doctries about the merit.

pa(d up ta Angout '63, and owea hiesubecripiOf
pId< tAugst 'b ionthe requiring ail bisl'ops and priests t ht·ke an aspect of the streets of Lnndon, and what is thae forgiveness of sins. The WUiness assures us In 1853 54., as his talents mature

oatbof fidekly te the new constitution witbl duily characterofourpoice reports ihelanguagP however-and of course it must be true - that,- judged righ to establh their usefd
--i.erathit the Times is robably the most cunous 'the Rowmanist who is an enlightened gentleman in . .

XONTRBALI RIDAY, APRIL 1, 1870 two months. That a Gvenent ode if repeat gvng e young priest a thoeough ti

irom its agents schB an oath is but fair ; but ta example of impudent unveracity which even the sam form ef words 50 times daily, foracertaib nom- curriculum. Accordingly,Father Sma
ECOLESIASTICAL CALENDAR. impose by an exceptional decree such an oath on pages of that journal hve ever contained. l'Le ber o days. at he Pape's biddig, ail lbis ow oNru tory otber mnso'e. dpad or alive, wiilie remtsd by t oda .* n o eea

non.,fficials, vbether lay or clieric, is a monstrou, same writer in the Diplomatte Renew observes. the sad Pope."- Mont Witneti. engaged in dogmatic studies. In thes
Friday, 1-Preciou Blond- Pyranny. If they violate the commun laws, lei that if education and knowldge are <ie tests by We assure our readers that we are not jok- cess was beyond ail quEstion. He not
saturday. 2-St Francis de Paula. them be proceeded against as other citizen' are. which the relative superiority of the B .hops now 'ng ; chat in tbis extract, ve have but copied sorbed these great exercises, but a
Manday, 4-St. Isidore, B U. Protestants may perbaps approve of <bis action in Rome at be decided, ' it will he fnuid that literallv a paragraph which, in thisX!Xcentury, them to his mental substance. He not
Tueaday, 5 -S t. ncent Ferrer, . on the part of Spain ; but if applied to them- the [talan Bishops,' whom the Times never an evangelical Protestant paper pubsbes-and ravelled scholast.c intricables for hi
Theray7- 7-O the Feria. selves, il in Catbolic contries special obligations mentiins withnut a sneer. «<are enti led tu the we are almost forced to belheve chat there are in couid explain them ta others, and wha

were imposed on Protestant ministers from whict first rankandthe Germanstothelast; because theod idiots sogross as ta believe it. Alas ! difficult, as veil as a better test cf an r

REGULATIONS FOR LENT-All days of Lent niher citizens were exempt-P-rotestants woul, the thenlogical education of the firsi is the best, in spite of our chaity, we fear that this ludierous tical turu of mmd, he coutid adapt these

Sundays excepted, from Asb Wednesday ta be the first ta cry out agamnt sueb an infraction nid that of the last the most deficient, the misrepresentation of Catbolm teaching and Ca- searchîngs ta the popular undersadi
Holy Saturday inclusive, are days of fasîing ad of the fondamental principles of civil and reli-S S,anish BiBshps ranking next to the Itahan ho beliet proceeds from malice rather than saermns. As the writer remeemb

asOnes,' frnm ignorance; for Cathohie catechisms are Faiher Smarmos was nowhere greater thabstinence. oas ibenly.

The use of flesh meat at every meal is per The passing of the Iriîh Land Bill in thf THE BISHOPS OF THE VATICAN COUNCIL. plenty, and from any one of these the Protestant, expositions of the Catechismu, a specie

mitted on ait the Sundays of Lent, with the ex Hnuse of Commons is reported by tel.graim ; l' 9-i do not pretend,' says a writer in the Con !.ould he but read it, woald learu that Catholies struction wbich, with Dupanloup, he

ception of Palm Sunday. trup, the thing bas been done very qinekly, an' servator of Naples, ' te be in the secrets of the believe (hat God Himseif cannot, Omnipotent affected.

The use of flesh meat is also by special indtl- very quietly. Wec suspect that the measure -ula, but I arn u the habit of gning ever, thoughl in ail else He be, forgive the sinner, un- On bis return tc the West, Palter

gences allowed at the one repast on Mondays, passed is merely the Bill for the Preservation of .norning that the Council sts ta S. Peter's, as less he heartily repent of ail bis erns, and firmy was assignedI to pastoral duties in St.

Tuesdays, and Thursdays Of ever week after Peace in Irearad. nany curiou: persons do, and I there study ti,- purpose never again ta sin in thought, or word, Cburch, St. Lcuis. This may be ter
the first Sunday of Lent, ta Palm Sanday.-Ou Prince Pierre Bonaparte, after a stormy trial .'pearance, physiognomF, gestures and bearing or deed. second era of bis publie career. Aftem
the first four days of Lent, as well as every day bas been acquitted on tbe criminal charge, bu' of the different Prelates, heeorizing on their pecu. Voung intelligences, he now devoted h
a Holv Week, the use of flesb meat is pro ha..been sentenced, on a civil suit, to pay over liarties. and drawing my own conclusions ; and THE DIOCESE OF ARICHAT.-On the 101b for ing Ibe conscience of the people i
bibited. 25 000 francs, about one thousand pounds, in I give you the result of my impressions. F-bruary, by a unanimous vote of the Board of pit, in the confessional, and in the char

-be family of the ma , Victor Noir, whom he cAfter a fourth or fiftb visit any man cot ab Cardinals of the Sacred Congregation de Pro- vacy of bis cell. With bis naturai
NEWS OF THE WEllK. shot. The Papal Zouaves about ta rpturn tIo «olutely devoid of observation begins to ditinguish paganda Fide, the petition of Lis Lordship, the threw himsalf beartily into his work.

The Bill for the suppression of agrarian out- Canaia, 88 in number, sailed from Havre by an Oriental from an Occidental Prelate, an Righi Reverend Dr. MacKinnon, vas received was unbounded, and be accomplished a

rages la being steadily pusbed by large majorities steamer "Pereire" on the 24tb March. Engihshman frem a Frenchman, a German from sud approved, whereby the Very Rev.Dr. Came- of good. Gad only knos ithe resu
through its several stages in the House of Con The Guibord case is soill before the Court. an Itaian, vith great facility. After ten visits eronVicar General of the Diocese of Arichat, was labors, bis counsels, iis exhortations.
mens. Its provisions seem to be very stringent. The replies of MM. Jette, Cassidy, and Trudel he will be able to classify more minutely the mor, chosen to the office of Coadjutor t ho (e Bishop period was distinguished by a series o
and several of them have encounterA.d a deter for the defence, excited much admiration. The rematkale types of eacb nationality. Thus, fer of Arichat, 'cum jure successions.' The vote and instructive lectures, known as the

minetd opposition froi Trish members. Journal> decision of the Court is expected wih much exameple, among the Orientais, Le will readih f the board of Cardmals received Bis Ho|iness's Marvia contoversy, whch ere pub

publbshing seditious matter are fiable to have the- anxiery, for the point at issue as of the blbest separate the missionary Bishaps, who are oe t nction on the 13th. The Papal Brief for the the tim in the weekly press.
numbers offending in this respect forfeited, and importance, bing no hess than that of the Free European origin, tram ihose of the mndigenou, Consecration of the Very Rev. Dr. Cameron The eloquent Jesuit vas ucouscio

the executive is armed witb extraordinary power *'nm f tthe Church. We bare a Free State ; races. Tne former are almnot all scholarsof th,.mill be issued forthwitb.' This information is parig himsef for the third ant last pia

for pursuing suspected persans, and preserving bave we aise a Free Church The Institut Propaganda, and formi a quid unum with th, communicated to tùe Antigonish' Casket.' lfie-a nmw anti inagnificent feld et lai
the peace. Ilia sai mdeed that such strongly Canadten argues No: the Church muest be the ireat majority cf the Bishiops n partibus resi

coercive measures shaould aga'n be deemed neces abject slave of the State. 'eut in Rnme, and belonging to tch Roman Con- We learn vith pleasure from the Nouveau t (the missionary band formed by Father-.. . . . . . . . M. ..........- di r. hLe H1 TX M . V ,iý------
another of the very remarkable clergymen of
the Jnited States. Henceforth tha names cf
Damen and Smarius are inseparab!e. Side by
side, or each head:ng his own company, they
have during the last eight years, traversed the
cnuntry inalmost every sense. Now in the far
West, then away to the East ; now on the lower
Missienppi, ther up on the banks of the St.
Lawrence, ti nearly every State of the Unioc,
and in nearly every important townof etach
State, they have given missioris. Incairulable is
'he good wbich these labors bave achieved.-
Sermons and instructions three or four times a
day ; confessions from the grey dawn tili mu'-
n'ght, and the smalil heurs; solemn stations ofthe
Fia Crucis, itself the most pathetic of ail ex-
bortations ; public recitations of the rosary;
renewal of. baptismal vows; imposing receptio
of Calecbumens and renunciations of error;
private counsels; distribution of tracts and pious
tokens; erections of memorial crosses,-all ibese,
and other ingenious devices of that zeal of God's
bouse which consumed the, made each and
every one of the retreats of these missionaries a
work of salvation. Literally Las the face of the
earth been renovated wherever they have passed.
No vonder the simple people call them ithe
'' Holy Fathers." No wonder tbat thousand
and thousands of feet basten to tbeir following;
no wonder that thousands of hearts have bee
gladdened by their words, and thousands of con-
sciences eased of tbeir burdeus at their laying OS
uf bands. Nothing could be more touchiog thas
sittîng in Father Smarius' company, to hear him
recount the stupendous gatheringa at bis missions,
the wonders of grace which he aoperated, the
surprises of repéntance with which he wal
cheered, and the almost miraculous incidents st-
tending the conversion of infidils, or hereties.
A charming book could Le made up of the's
anecdotes extending tbrough a missionary career
of eight years.

Father Smarius was of a plethoric habit. Ie
himself always expected to be suddenly stricken
by apoplexy. It pleased God to give bin au
easier death, but bis end was nevertheless pro.
mature. He was barely forty-sevev, and in the
fulnesas of bis magnificent powers. It was bis
comfort, as it is bis glory, to Lave. died in bar.

eass, laboring for bis Master.
- It saonly after death that ve come to appre.
ciate mein at-their real. wortb. Now tbat ha as
gone, itmay be. truly said of Father .SOaif"

that he was a great mon. In.thegift. bi
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providence allotted hm, sud tn the use winch be
Prt oÇthose gifts, few men of bis generation

taye eKcelled biE..
lewmas a born orator. The writer has heard

IIustrious speakers, but bas never met bis

in the conventional characteristics of
superiorinte ,

elqsence, while in the matter of concentrated

tbought, and nicety of logical deduction, he bas

et o'se bis quai. When lie was in bis mood,

there was sometbing pot'ential and oracular in

hFiler Smariu' pulpit utterances. A splendid

bead, clear cut in profile from parseness of bair ;

a ,eMandig presence ; a deep sounding voice

wtb a pecuiar peal or eca in it ; a ntural and

,bolly nostudied gesture ; a rare felicity of lm.
provisàtionî ail tbese rendered bis simplest dis.

courses impressve. But when be warmed up
cjtobbs subject, wben emotion mastered him,

then the body rose, the bead tosed upward, the
figetitis quivered, that resonant voice exploded

ike cannon, and the effect was irrebstible. He

labotred under o ly one physical diadvantage.

lie wore spectacles, and the writer bas beard

him tcoplain tbat be thereby last mucb of the

magnetism of the eye in subdutng an audience.

The undersigned ts persuiaded that if Father

Smarius, iatead at being a humble Jesuit, bad

been a publie man, or professor of a lav college,
bis reiation for einluence would be national,

and bis works would be in the bands of every
body. Nay, i4 this man bad been born ta France

or Bclg um, he would rank with the Ravignans

and Lacordaires; bis life would be writteu and

bis works edited. For really, as a natural ora-

tor, be was not inferior to these, and as a theo-

logian, be was superior. The active missionary

life in Americai tanot favorablo to a posthnmous

recognition of intellectual merit, as the more re-

stricted field of priestly work is in Europe. But

the merit is none the less real. Let us bope

thut Fatber Smarius' lire may be written by

rome competent band, and that a selection of bis

lectures, sermons and poems shall also see the

light. A revised edition of bis Ponts of Con.

?oversy, published in 1865, would be a spiritual

benelaction.
In the littie Florissant graveyard,the pioneers

of religion in the far W.est-the Van Qucken.

borns, Timmermans, Elets, and Verbæ4ens rests

uader the lilacs and catalpas ; Cornelius Smarius

hould be laid ai thbir feet, for of all the Eos af

their loins, he was the greatest.
L.

zT. pàTICK'S DAY IN THE CAPITAL.

OTTAWA, March lSth.

7o the Editor of the True Witlness.

Sin,-From the brilliant programme whicb I

bad the pleasure of reading in your columns, and

from the manner in which the lrishmen in Mont.

real bave in former years honored the memory of

tbear gloricus Apostle, I am led to believe that

St. Partck's Day was this yeai celebraled in

your ciiy with more than ordinary eclat. I eau

pictuie to myself the gorgeous bannere, the eo-

liveniog bands, and the thousands of elated Iri-h

hearts, but more than this I cannot do ; conse-

quenily, 1 ardently look forryard to your next

issue for sucb an account Ls the TRUE WIT-

ass alone can give.
Here n the rising city or Ottawa, where Trish.

men are botb numerous and prosperous, a display
worthy of the Festival is al"ays expected, and
believe me, the most ecthus.astic bopes were

satisfied.
Thougb the day opened in a mostominous

manner, wit ieavy snow and violent wiud, yet
the Irish citizens proceeded to carry out the

rder cf the day, as if the weather were of a

Most favorable nature. At 10 a.m. the bels in

the Cathedral spires invited ail to assist at the

HIoly Sacrifice of the Mass, and thus religiously
observe the day. As the diflerent societies
beaded by their respective banners marched up
the aisles of the Church, the bmnd of St. Jose'b's
College rendered wath great effect the popular
air cf "~ St. Patrick's Day." Crowds then
poured an, and soon througed the building, whichb
I unust remeark, was tastefully decorated with
Erin's neyer fading celer. Mass was then be-

gun, the celebrants beîng, Rev. Father Collhne'
of St. Patrick's, and Rev. Bras. Barrett and
O'Riordan, O.M.I., cf the Seminary.

The Mass was La Hoche's, and was sung in a
very artistic manner by the choir of St. Josepb's,
under the able direction of Rev. Father Cha-
baret. After the Gospel, Rev. Mr. Salmon,
cf Montreal, ascended the pulpit and delivered a.

very. eloquent sermon, during whie b be alluded
lu a very touebing manner te the laboura of St.
Patrick, the progress of the Cburcb n Ireland,

thes perseverance and attacbment cf the ]Irishb
race te the eH Creed 'mîdst trials ani persecu
tions, and comcluded with a very earnest ex-

bortation te ail iishmen, tQ be.united in attach-
ment to their Country, and to the B.elgion wbcb
St. Patrick planted nn their shores. The dis-
course occupIed over an hour and a quarter, and1

ls Pronounced by ail wbo had the happmes of
Istening to it, to be one tbe mst effective
ever delivered in tbis city on a like-occasion..

Alter Mgss a proessid was. formed, com.
posed of about two thosand five hundred per-
songimembers -of the diferent Irish soaieties,

THE TRUE WITN AIND CATHOLIC CH HNICLE-APRIL 1, 1870.
1non members, and the students of the diflerent

scboole. A fter marching tbrougb the principal
streets, they returned to St. Patrick's Hall,
where several able addresses were delhvered by
the President and oficer of the Association.

SHAWROCI.
(k1rom iaother Correspondent )

In the evening a grand Concert took place in
the" Rnk Muic Hait." The attendance was
large and highly respectable. The stage was
beautifolly ornamented witb the banners of the
several societies, amongst others tbat of St.
Patrick's, having the golden barp and ancien(
crown on a green fieI. Space wii lno permit
to notice the various morceauz in detail; suffire
ta say the Concert was carried out in "capital"
style, reflecting great credit on the ladies and
gentlemen wo contributeil tio the programme.

On the stage were besides thé. President, Hn.
Messrs. Howe, Angtn ; M. P. Ryan, Eq.;
Rer. Dr. O'Connor, Fatber Pallier, etc.

During the evenuag, Messrs. Howe, Anglin,
and Ryan addressed the audience and were re-
ceived with great applause.

Thus bas passed ithe return of this glorious
festival, and we trust that similar results shal
always attend ils celebration in the Capital.

C.

ST. P&TR'OK'8 DAY IN ST. JOHNS.
(To the Editor of Me True Witnens.)

SIa,-The Festival of Ireland's Aposle and
Patron Saint was celebrateO on the 171h, by the

Irishmen ni St John, with great por:p, and
wiah anibusias hvbicb only Irisbmen can feel
and understand. At eight o'clock, (uotwib-
standing the great scow storm whicb prevented
many of those residing in the country from
coming to town, and iaking part in the proceea-
ings of the day,) the members of the St. Pa-

rack's Societi. gdyly decorated vith badges, be-
gun te assemble in the Firemen's Hall. At
balf past eight, a procession, beaded by St.
John's Artillery Brase Band, and St. Jean Bap-
tiste and St. Tosephs' Societies, formed in front
of the Hall, and marched directly te the church,

where Higb Mass was sung by the Rev. Mr.
Corbeil.

After the reading of the first Gospel, an elo-
quent and impressive sermon was preaclied by
the Bev. Mr. Aubry, P. P. He tock bis texi

from the words: "And the Lord gav hiîm

glory in bis posterity, and the bleîsing of all
nations.' A more eloquent or impressive dis.
course, Mr. Editor, it was nuer before my lot
ta listen to, and I regret very mueb not being

able te give a synopsis of it. During the course
nf bis remarks, the reverend gentleman pointed

te the sufferings and the hardâsips ta vhich our

Apostle was subjected, and the many obstacles

he bad t surmount during his eaily life in Ire-

land ; be eulogized the labors of bis afrer ife when

a missionary ; he then lescribed the incidents cf

his Apostolbc career, and proved that bis labors

bad made freland for centuries a land of charity, a
land of bernes, a land of Saints. le counselled

Ir;shmen to love their country well, but their re-

ligion better.

Afier Mass the Procession agaan formei in

the same order as before, and after parading the

principal streets, the Band enivening the march

by the soulstirring strains of St. Patrick's Day
and other tively tutes, assembled in the Town
Hall. Here the platform was occupied by the
President, . ,O'Camin, Eq., and the presideuls

aud officers of the ather societies. After a letter
oi ap ogy ram the President of the St. Jean

Baptiste Society, ir. Charland, Advocate, badi
beec read by the Secretary, Jas. O'Can, E'q.,

the President, B. (YCain, EFq., addressed the as-
senbly in a few well conceived words. He

complamented the members on the credutable

proceedings of the day, and exhorted them to

preserve lurîug the remainder of it the fair

Dame they bad erned in the morning. Ad.
dre..... ore then made by Mr. Sheriff Des-

Rivires H.Frennier anti H. McGnins, whichb
vererecved vitha muchs enibusiasm; after

ca th reebandl playedi God Save lthe Queen',
and 'be meeting dispersed.

lu he venngseverai of the members of the

Soaietym t aIMr. O'Caan's Hotel, andl partook
ocieo y ar rer la the absence cf thse

Presient thse Chair vas filledl by P. McQuillan,

J.P. A very pleasant evening was spent, anti

speeches were made by P. McQuîilan, J. Reni

dbn auHI. McGiunis. Thse meeting broke

up at a late bour. Ic oteaoe
Hoping that you vall gave plac t baev

.nyttoelise I enclose my card, and eub-

scribe myself, your humble and obedin sevat
AN IRISHMAN.

St. Johns, Mareb 26th, 1870.

ST. PATRIOK'S DAY 'IN KINKSTON.

It bas been customary an ebronicling elb-
tions on St. Patrick'e Day, te prefiz an aceont

notil Wedueaday, by wh ch lime a achool mistress
re.iug u aI Murray Buy, ha o was oereard teiling
Antoine Cardnal-, rau know wcdl ihst if 1 iked 1
Coul have Vo arresred for klling old Dinu,' wli he
in atteudanco as abs b-as bean emut for. Wben foani
Dion' body was nhorribly mutillated. The head and
eC cere totr off,sud netetadbe found and sporntin

of thse inteuîluies veresacattsed about. XI cas gent
erally believed that the old man bad beau assailed
by soma wild beast while entering the bush, until-.tew dayes e, wes Dr. Latne met a peoon who gave
bim ame patieulare respecng Dioe'dea'hoa d
told him cme persons now helieved that Dion badheiunoaainate<j. Dr. Larua thereupon tride an
athen irqniny irto tbm apperanceof pbe rémains, and
came to the conclusion, in concert with Dr. Maraden
r t bheabead bado not been carried cff yrsomai bacerprey. A warranti vas tbe rpest, undon chieh 'be

Cardinals and the wife cf Antoine Cardinal are now
held for examination.

Birth.:
In this City, on the 25th uit , the wife of Mn M.

Ronayne, of a son.
Died.

In this City, on the 24th utt. Eva Kittie, youngest
daughter of Daniel Shannon, Be, aged montha.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS

Montreal, Marcb 20, 1870.
Plonr-Pllards, $2 80 ta $2 20; Middlinga $3 20

$2 50; Flue, $335 to $4 40 ; Super.. No. 2 $3,90 toi
4o,0 ; Superfine $4 25 $4,30; Fancy $415 to
$4 40 ; Extra. $4 55 to $4.60 ;Stirerior Extra $4-85
to 4 6O; Bag Flour, $2 15 to o$000 per 100 Ibs.

Catmeal pir bri of 200 lbs.-$3 75 to 395.
Wheat per bush. of 60 Ibs.-U. C. Spring, $0,90

to $0.92.
Ashes per 100 lb. - FIrst Pots $5 40 ta $5.45

Seconds, $4,80 to St85; Thirds, $4.05 to 4,10..
First Pearls, 6,20 ta G 50.

Pork Der brl. of 200 lbs-Megm, 24 00 ta 24.50;-
Th:n Mess $21.50 ;¡Prime, $7.G0 to 17.50.

BeTTEE, pir lb.--Iore tiqnirv, wita latet sales [t
common tomediumn t 14c ta 17c -good per choice
Western bringing 17c. ta 'ac.

COEs, par Ib-4 to 15c.
LAnD, per lb.-14c.
Barley per 48 lbs.-Prices nominal,-worth about

$0.40 te $0 50.
Pnigsg, per CG lbs.-$0,70.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
March 1i, s1870.

" Hibernus," of Quebec, ought to know tbat
we never insert anonymous correspondence.

TuE CATHOLCI WORLD -April, IS7.-We
think that, like good vine, this periodical improves
with age, and every succeeding nurber more
than justifies te high eulogies that bave been
awarded to its prEcecessors. The present num
ber contains the opening of a new tale, or novel,
of the date of the first years of the Christian era,
from the peu of Miles Gerard Keon. The
other articles,vof which a list wili be found in the
usual advertisement, are ail excellent. The price
of this interest:ng periodical is 45 cents per copy,
or to tbe regular subscriber, $4.50, four dollars
and a-balf per annun.

Ta POETICAL WORKS oF SAMUEL LoVER.
Montreal : Messrs. D. & J. Sadier.
The Messrs. Sadliers of New York have pre-

sented the publie ith an elegantly pranted col-.
!ection of S. Lover's songs and poetical works
in one bandsomely bounid volume, for $1.75,

one dolar and seventy-five cents, on receipt of
whiche by the firm in Montreal it will be for-

warded free by muai] to tie subscriber.

BLACKWOOD s EDINBURG11 MAGAZINE. -

Marci, 187O. Messrs. Dawson Bros.,
Montreal.
The current numiber epeûs wii a continuation

of the tale entitledI Jhn, a good thing in its way
but too much spun out, or over burdened with

reflectlions: the cotter articles are as follows:-
Miss AustEn and Miss Mitford ; The Antagon-

iîm of Race and Colour: or White, Red, Black,

and Yellcw in America ; Earl's Dene, part v.;-
The Opening of the Suez Canal, part 3 ; liu

February ; Cornelius O'Dowd ; The Passion

Play an the Highlands cf Bavaria.

THE NoRTU BRiTisH REviEW. - January
1870. Messrs. Daivson Bros., Montreal.

We have articles on tie following subjects:
-1. Babyloniaa and Assytian Libraries; 2.
Seift ; 3. The Origin of American State
Rights ; 4. Autobiographies ; 5. Decentrabza-
tion in France and Prussia ; 6. History of Irish
L-ndl Tenures ; 7. The Repentance of the Tory
Party; 8. Contemporary Literature.

" THE IRISHMAN.-A new paper under this
title bas made its appearance in Hamilton, Ont.,

and trom the first number, we are inclined to
angur well of its principles, ard of the ability of

,ts conductors.

Io cerasequence efthtIe aufirm agate of Mr.
Patrick Purcells beaitb, he bas reagnedt te
Agenry of the TRuE WITNEsS for Kingston ;
and Mr. James Nolans isbereby appointed tn bis
place. Ail our subscribers in arrears sa and
around Kingston, wili please remit to Mr. Nolan
as soon as possible.

Mr. P. Doyle, Arcade, is our duly appoanted
Agent for Toronto.

Mr. F Sitewart is our duly appointed Agent
for Ingersoll and neighborbood.

Mr. C. Donovan, Printer, te our duly ap.
pomnted Agent for Hamiltion and vicinaty.

Mr. A. Lamond as our Agent for York
River.

. Those who wisihto bave their Spring Cloth-
ing nicely made up, would do well to cal a the
Broadway Tailorîug Shop, 52 St John Street.

S3 Remittancea a oune next-

Our French contemporaries complais, and very
properly, of th:e deleye w.eh repeatedly ocrur lu the
publication of the Fre. Ch rortinu Of tbeParliamentary
piperns aweli as of he fhiai Gazette. We Inuist
on our rigbte, and pet them. Its onl rjs that
they ubuld also lsit 9 àtberi.-Gesette,
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THE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING of theST.
PATRI0K'S SOCIETY, willi take tlace ln the ST.
PATRICK' iHAbL, on MONDAY Evening, 4th
inst., for the Election of Office-bearere for the esu-
year, and to consider the propriety of making aome
Important cbaigea ln the Constitution.'

The Bec. Secretary will be lu attendance at 7
o'clock r.c., to tmke up the monthly dues. Every
member la requested ta attend.

By Order,
W. J. WALSHI

Rec. Es:.

TEAOHER WANTED.
A Sohool Master, with an elementary diploma, to
teach the Eglish largnage. For furtber particalaro
apply to

WILLTAM HART, SEC, TRIAS
st. Colnmaan;'

Co. Two Mountains,
Pro. of Qaebec.

ý 1

of the proceedings wvib a due ac kuOmegfeut ao
the grace of the veather, by staiîng that -ae dsy
dawned auqpiciousyBltor that & Olt Sol came out
n ail bu glory.' But is, a ob t e slgbtett
regard f(r truthfulness, cannot be said of yeter.
day. Tne svow storm. vbaieb led us to antcipateJ
yesternay a fa lureof theiP rocession, prevented

a. general turntot wrotthy of the clus and the

day.

ion.whole the
the Dominion.

J. SEANNOM.

M BROÀDWÂY NOTION. .. '
The services of a wdeiy ce ehi a'ed O Ce ,f ater
lie Buropsun s. a Americen experien . b-Y, TBehe
securéd a Broa.way 52-8t. John .8 s, tTboe
mnpplylng riinth bmAy now reit on stl 'us obtaining
ibe most e gant sud but- sding OoacaddPaate
he Dominan....

T.aSEANNSL

The storm kept up during Wednesday night CAsioLiO cTone Mn'a Sotîs-.-At the Annuaa
and yesterday marntng, and the streets presented Meeinlg bf the Catbolio Yoaug Men's Soeitey, beld
a dreery, unbroken aspect. No tracks were beat- lta aolbeh foc Si. Paiînihet u reele ted bm iaen fer aleigis, andethe sidewalks, tbnugh partially bearers for the ensutug year: - Presideun, Mr. Michaelleared off, cere cumbrons vith ancw Furibor, O'Brien - Vice de. Mr. Thomasi Fox ; Troavre, Mr.
anow, amounting almost ta sarain continad to tail, P.0 Shnnon (re-elected);Secretarv. Mr. Wm. Jrenderiog aot-door experiencem ail themore dsagree- Brennan ; Assistan tdo, Mr Patrick Warren. Librar-ahie. This was damprug ta the entbusasem of the i Mr. Robert Warren (re elected); Assistant do .Bons o St. Patrick, who were singiurly determined Mr. Patrick Mahoney. Conuneillora - Messrs. Michaelt calerais the n aywith unusual demonstratioen. Paad, Patrick MoLangblin, John A oCarrile,Tho arraugement wvas iat the procession ahould James Crompton, Michael J. Quinn, Johrn. O'Brdm;
formi ataine o'cloek in front of the City Hall, and John Moyna, Martin Mérrick and Thomas Dwaue. Théabout tha oeur oumbenscogregated lu Outaro meatinga of tbis Society are beldon Tuesday evenbngsHall, choie one cf tbe B aida plajeol thora icapiriting ai aighî o'oloek[4(a i ai] lu Ibm St. Brzdgeî'a Hall,
airo whieh Irtithmen delight te hear They were Laganchetiere street.joîned abortly by theSt. Patrick's Boeiety of Garden
Isand whichhard braved the block4de, and walked
in goodly numbers and with flyiug colore, beaded Le .Tournal des Trois Rivieres bas information,
by a Idarabal and Mr. Scatt's Band. Then Mr. Mac- ' wich it believes toho weil founded,' ta thearoc,theVice-Preîdent of the St Patrack'a Society, affect that the fHon. Mr. de Boucherville, Pre-
addressed those in the all.aid advised the abandon- aident of the Legislative Council of the Province ofment of a forail procemuion, and the substitution in- Qebec will habortly h appointed Lieutenant Gaver-

tead of a quiet walk ta church. This waa asaented nor of the North West Territory. Mr. de Bouaberville
ta, and the order te tabl in in front of the Hall was ei related to Biabop Tache of the dioceseofSt. Bon!-
given. Thence they calked along the side-walka face HEa formerly represented ibambly lu the Legis-
to St. Mary's Cathedral, beaded by ibe two bands of l.etive Assembly of Canada, ond on the formation o
music. The procession was not one-third the usat the Obuavean Ministry, in 1867, was tendered the
eize, and few of the bannera vers brought out, and Presidency of the Connel with a seat in the local
fewer etill unfrted, yet those who joined in it wore Cabinet. Our Three Rivers contemporary says, that
appropriais regalia, and did all in their power ta do bis liberal ideas, hi spirit Of conciliation, and his re-
bonor ta the occasion. The Cathedral was well ulled. ltionebip t the Bisbop of St. Boniface, emineutlyHigh Mass was suhg by the Very Rev. Fatber Far queaify bim for the post !o which the rumour basicalt
relly, V G , assistad by the Rey Mr Gotbier as Dea-a d bia.
con, and the Rev. Mr. Kielty sa Sab Deacon Two farmera named Cardinal, residing ut LoretteFather Kielty preached an eloquent sermon on the in le vicinitY of Quebetae been arrealci for aDay End its associations. murder alleged to have beau commbiaed bre or four

After service, with indomitable spirit, the pro- years ago. The supposed victim was an elderly mancessioniate, te nearly their fait number, aga i to named Francois Dion whose rem lins wère then foundup the line of march, in the atreet this time, tbe Bande in the woods ander circumstancps wbib now lead itbeing pr wvided with carriages and four. After parad tho supposed ibat he was murdered by the brothe:e,inr the city for nearly two heurs under ne ordinary ane of whom Antoine, was bis son-in la. The PolicedifEculty, they dispersed. As might be expected the Maristrate opemed the case a day or two, and afterda passed cff most decorously.- British Whig. bearina two witnesses edienrned the pnenedinaa

PROVINCE or Quraso',
District of montre*, .IN TEH SUPERIORi OCRr.
KNOW ALL MEN THAT LE¶ DAMER RELl-
G USES SRURS flORPrTaL ERESDE gr.JSEPH DE L'RGTEL DIEU DE MON REAL, la
the City and District of Montreuial, by beir peritionfyled in the filee of the Superior Court nr der go.1029 pray for h alie of certain immoyables situea&td atheB said District, and which were heretoforeaccupied inutimoIe or in part by the commproi4l ara
or , W. William £aO., SeSwiug Khbine. anu-facturera, and now by one Bard Plumer Paige*ms.cbiist and one James re scale maufourar,te vit 41 the liocf ground Bitumea aud beiucir lS
said Fief Nazreth, uaid lots being contignons andbearing regsiectively the Numbers aone, îwo, îhreeand four upon tbe plan representing thesaid poperty,
annexed te the deed of ele bereinatîer txentioned,
and aiso the Numbers oune bundred and seventy-thbrme
one hundred and seventy-four, oun hundred andseventy-five, and oe hnndred and saventy-six upon.
the plan of ,be said Fief4lcareth, bonuded la frontby Wel!ingon Street, on the rear by the prnperty ofMcNanchton and Cooper or their representarives, an
ont aide by George Street and on the otber aide
partly by Prince Street and partiy by the property
of the heire MiShan-, conutainoig one bundred and
fnrty.r.iae feet and tour and a-half inohes in front OR
Wellington Street, and thance inety-ai mfeet onGeorge Street, :bence turning at a riabt angle onehundred and ninety-two fent from Gtorge Street toPrince Street, tnrty-seven feet and four ibches on
Prince Street, therice et a right angle forty-eight
feet, thence again nt a right angle, saeventy four testand lve luches, thence Ore feet threa incbes andfinally thence to Wellingtoin Street aboya muntinad,
twenty seven feet and two inchee, the whole Englih
measureent, with taro backmith apa wnd for.
lier@, eteam bouse sud baller, s:id ther buildings
thereon erected."

And the said "Les Dames Religieuse Smurs He..
pitalieres de St. Josepb de L'Hotel Dipu de Walntaal,"
aIlege that by deed mide and passed befor ere.
L. R. Lacoste and bis colleague, Nutaries, at Wantrealaforessid, n btheaety-igbtb day oet Tebruary
eRbhte anbutdred and forty aine, Bird Ph mer Paige,
! tbe aiaCityo7 eationtreal, Machiniat for god advaluable consaderation, ta luit, the commutation of the

above described lots, did create and constitats arnauvaslansd perpernal rent of eiRht rouinds elght
shillinas on . cpital of ouebundrerd snd fory ponds,
enrrency, in fîvor of the said " Dames Religinlse
Eoera Hosvitlierea de St Joseph de L'Ho!el Dieu
de Montreal," aaid ren to become due and exigibleon the first dny ofOcatoher inu mach year Foud tu lis
redeemabie at aIl times by thedehtoror bie succesmers,
upon bis or thir pying the ssid capital sum otrnehundred aud fnrty pouado, currancy, sud ail eirreara
of rent thon due, and in order te secure the psymentof te sud rent andIcf lths capital thereof, th% sald
Bard Plumer Paige, in sud by ita iddeed lvr.

becated in avor of the saiI " Dames R.igieu.es
nSare Hoapit lieres de St. Josepb de L'onel D3a deMotrest the lota or làna-i hvedescribed.

The asid Petitioners moreover represent the.t at a
dais poasrior te the mkinug and passg of tho aboyamenti.ur'd deed, te vit, ou tir about ithe rnty.
second day of Janury eighteen bundred and sixty-
three, by deed passed befote litres. Smith and big
colleague Public Notaries at Iontreal. the said loti
of land and dependanciee were Pold hy the Aeaignees
in tae state ofbthe said Bard Plumer Paige. ta an[nesolvent ta W.ymau B 13 gor, Egqairo%, of Water-
ville, in tho state of Maine, one or the United 8ates
of America d banDudley W. Moor of the City ofMontrea, merchants

That by and te virtue of a certain written consent
fyled in a certain cause or demande for Rstific.tion
of tatle of the aforesoid lots of land, bearing the
Number 1756, among ithe Recorde of this coart, in-s'ituted by the said Wymin l S. Moot-and Dudley
W. Monr the parties interested in the said cause or
demande for Ratifcation, agreed ta pty tmmediately
to thei said Petitioners out of the purchase-mrney,
to wit, the gui of eleven thousand dollars currency
the caitai of teir said rent and the arreara due
therecon as watt as the costa incnrred bv the said
Petitioners upon their opposition to said demande for
RatiEcition

And the Petitioners frather allege that neither the
capital of the said constituted rent nor any otber
sums have ever boeu palid te bem, auJ that there is
now due ' siaid Peliioners, a aum of two bundred
and elaven tonoda, eight shillingR acd twn pence,
cîrrent money of Canada. nto il, the surm of ore
hundred and forty pounde being the capital of the
Bsid constiuied rent the sur of sixty seven pounds,
four shillines, being for arrears of said rent accrued
on the rs: cf October, righleen hndred and sixty-
Dine, and the sOum tf four poend, fr brshillinga ni
tro, pence, cnas ircurred on the aforeaid Oîp sition
to said denanIe fur Rat'ficatin, whih salid suma
they have a right to claim from the actual proprietorof the 'bove deécribed immoveables

And he said Paetitionera furter renresent bat the
fictual proprietor of the said !immoveables la uukrown.

Notice la bereby given to the proprietor or proprie.
tors of the abnve described !wrnoveablee to anpear
beforehesaird Court,at Montreil witbin two me nthe
tobe reckoned fromithe fourti publietionoa! theprie-
sent notire. to ar.s wer to the demade of the said
"Dames ReligieusesFaturosElpit. litres de Sr. Joseph
de L'Hotet Dieu de Muntreal," fmiling wbicbthe Court
wil! order tha the said immoveables be Bold by
Sherlde'm Sale.

Montreal, 261'b uarcb, 1870.
HUBERT, PAPINEAU & HONEY,

45'23 Pro'bonotaries, S O.

TEACHEL WANTED.
A FEWALE TEACRER holding a first or aeened
ets, Certificaté of Qualifioation, waartd for thea R.
a Separura Sohoole Vilage of Hastings, in tha

Applicants muet ba celi recommeuded and qua-
liii etec mui.

F. HURLEY,

Bastings, 7th Marchs, 1870. Se.Taur.

WANTED.
A porson of steady habits, well acqnaiuted wt

vic'es te auy one desiring colleting, Oauvaa.tag,
Purchasing, or othier business daim there. Refler.
ences furnisheit Address, P. O, Box 304, Qaebeo,

BROADWAY~ TAILORIl4G SHOP.
BROADWAY TAILOR, 52 8T. JOHN STREET.
Fnurth door from St. Jameis atreet. ou the..rght,
chare OLOTHING is soientifcaily cnt ad beatiful-
ly made. Partieulur attentio griven to RE'AER.
ING DrIng your OLD OL(JTHNG snd at BROAD-
W AY It willio acc ppear eqti. to $ew. if regnbed
saices will be callted for, sud sent home frme, of ex-
tra charge. For Style. try BROADWAY. For E-
conomy, try BROA DWAY. Remembur . Bad
Number, 52, 52 52. Gentlemen furnishi yaor own
Oloth, and give BROADWAY a trIal, and,you cil

Flour, country, per quintal
Oatlal. do
Indian Veal, do
Rye-Flour, do .

IlAIULI PCŽUS

Butter, fresh, per i
Do, salt do (inferior) ....

Obese, do
rOW Sa 1tODG sN.
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TUIlEOIgC CHRQNiCI F A-RIL 1 1870

30 ZIGN INTE L i ~El cx: M. Etequot ton' eeme'uoa tht tgûmsutf thae ypt JrmeL o!' ,tht deaferildeptudanti pro- a Iin ~ataotlonywt herLea om ttelXý Býoliqet ion'tmeeie th VguOnt r t ypt. ortsd 0depeand g et re azy Persona scrape abOut 101801y with their heet#, toesof the'cin

Mpra Butulo n. te eeadad.c fes Noir Pd llt pfrig fr idepaf rththat for i.is rain, at lea t a a nd are frt O n e si o f the p a!em ent and thon on know ftat reluerf

m c P r nee n ti o n p aH e t p érie t iwoet t ht i d if e r deS l n hnt reh e r v i ce b le e x p e t a n t a re ' r o w d i n g W ad t h e t h r . D r . W i ta r ' B a I

ça ndM ouei P r c e- B o n p a t po t t ta t f t h<Le P ri a t e t e !o u C s f P s tro S a g . P eie n t' Lin I n w ro te V e ry utroe n g -*m in d ed p e rso n s p lace th e ir t e " hl c a se s 'w h re h O p
atheira chrfe y elec, asnoed t the wan kown le Jus aft-erhis %etIoa' I am nov reeeiving one.sixth front of themi and bave a kind of stamp movement. from the yavn

Mt RAN C av ave nofioleur'eM , andrelted ow- he left theofthe nation, wieb wants tu live a tht expenaeof tUsabla perfone walk faut mo ilowly by turne.

PORaic msliltary service mt nt a ra n a 1849, for whib th e cth r fihe-sxtb " Tht attack cf th s famisiag Ve tarana pers ns try ail road , fene ntl y clit- Pc

iis morning quotes:the followiog opinion from the Louis Napoleon.dismissed bm frm tbthe .xt lifea u sftwo-meuis, a it filbaie ve forsti thrngd ee l do the bar. thgâté OF John Graba
.ltiimgzn Miltarische Blacter' :- At this point'tht Pricce' tecame grtOa7 yex citel, lire ont ef Iwo'Presideflti,s it fillettche iat threuni neverilet lova the tari.

ermince taghze 'u MetaisheBerstith ' u adexclimod thit toreWas cmplat to aggravate mont'sof eact new one' term wiLth disgust and One-ides persons, and alwaes very selfish oner, yorlatrick h
hite, Ie vas sevareiy roprimauded by Ibis Court for ancoyance. Truc, mauy appiiaita are fit for Office, ' taein., rln, n1tlgEie rd since the unuetky expeinment with the Mu. lerpt tbe w ass i a and mang mue amultitude saine Stunes muet Croies persons axe very apt ta bit their kneos te- Mantreal. Auj-ile Gui-d8, ard since the introduction ofete nterrupting the counsel.rafeet of this disgrace- getherceved at this cf

Constitutional 'regime' in France, which bence- ' At the conclusion of the arguments for the proSe fn Lebappain'ed. iDoto de et ofen dfagod Gethere

forth controls the French amy, there are indeed tion, M. Fenvielle vas brougt le, andth premiding fui arambleom ltedter amalt 'mofci gonalGea-naturettpersoaenapepheir.Ggere cvery ev Graham-Doly

other mlitary Powers left in .Europe but judg sentence lm ta 10 daf confinsmetfor tes [ is tb lat thing seriousiy inqired Pun-oving persons hae a kin ig movement.

Pussia and Russia.' The 'Constitutionnel' conemt ai Costurt.hon at down kkly by erside ofheaan, n dplce tTTouas, Marcb 25.-tu thtc Higb Court a uta coN ogrtt.eIkauts, J ahne ova, pick ap sam n î t abstraction, sud place st

tiaiks tb t sara ns. ndulged 10 b>' the Pruessisb todoy, M. B iuquet for te prosecitiD on a e la buhacapable V in applie ; but e ara at mntaing dlanoquickly by the ide cf th t ay,'.

hiodal as regards, nhe mobile Gourds t a t hi speech. M. Laurier, iseafr proecution, foi- the ime when the questions asked wili be-e ha . CÀlculating persons generally walk with their Wanted a FiretC

Peitodtcoundati and it rec ieG ds as nreturo le h wit .bis arguments, lhiehoccpied tht entire dishonest enougt ta stop at no knavery for the p'rty's bands in their pocketi, ad their heads slightIy i. Catholia Separu
tnut pond1ain, ad tt r E mersa lret session. h comparée Victor Noir with Prince Boum- sake ?-is he nable of going aIl lengthe, even ta clined.

toi thewprinciple laid down in the Emperorsaned "arte, and daescied the latter in term of soorching crio:e, to serve the persan who procures his nomia- Modest persons generally step softly for fesrofbeirg cante ta addres
tr' of the 17th of September, which deaande severity. The excitement of the acensed at timesbe- tion ?' The mot preporterousand infamous Claims observed.

üRthtbelb. atsonal Gourd Mobile houldh ho isadn came untraWaable, ana causnd --l ta intaxtnpt au -a remote relationship, genersi uselestness aud Ill Timid persons aofen stop off the pavement on meet-

tader t h commn o bfficere e ho a etem, grly reply ta Coues. Tho eCoueart imperatlively r tce a in lie, an elctio nt fraun, a nevw pap r puff, a ing another, an d always go round a s toae insteed of

ad teat their cadres? aoul o h etaken f r m the in ist e that Laurier aboulal re s the priso er leS s well-managed ot, a hare of expecied pay, aid la eteeping over it.

dpots o the rgiments f thulce. The f Con- biterly. This vas applauded bty te audience, who specnlations, ruein frm evil conrses in party service Wide-awake plrsous 'toeout, 'and have a long A god Male T
gave unaistakable signs of favour for the Prince. In -are rn-ged and acceded ta. This play of base swing of their arma, while their hauds moye abaut for Shool Scti

stitutionnel addi:-' The Germans thought uscunlding hie speech. Laurier made some political motives, Ibis tragi comey of deserate intrigue, cul- misclaneonslr.asr.

mr mdable wth the recruitng aw et 1832, 'allusions, whirh were received with marks of disap- minates during the few monthe afer the inauguira- mended. Salar

,umndrheo N'psessel s detabed corps cf Ns- proval t>'the spEctatare. The Counsel for the de. tien in thediswi8sl frem office f tabusands, heir moni. tolar
.tndialwhe ds sesedatcheco rpds ob - o tdyta-morrow. Teplacement by c swarm of rorthless and more rav- ADv!cn TaBor AîD GLas. -- 1.mRepectad nTasee taorth

toal ~ htatilecodIt b' -feutesvil] addrasi tho jury rplceeu Rspctsud Truastopu. North

ro-nd stheatie od s re-i Match25.-ThtConstuiionalB ae the aenou, and te cry cf disappointedi rage or despair oby ycur parente . fc, Glegarry,
pe| ' asaer ta Daru Lh5 Te hnasucived, bat the rising from a undraed ttroats where one rejoices. 2 L-ve your brothers and sisters sincerely.

ommndg Poph'sfanewiertloDarnthe aasbeenrt3. Never speak evil f ans anather. TUZ
]nster cf WVar in spplying tht abave remedy, ! contentr have pot yet been made public..TUE OFIlEa
£d not to let the Prussians say that the Consti- M. Bri.-The Opinon Nationale nnonucee tbat CÂAsOm Frnaarm.-A French mere'hant. hving Neyer Etrika, hor lie, or chalnot stoall matht Roman Mis

4Uhut I < regime' at home as synonymous with tht resroration of M. Renan ta the Chair of Bebrow, some money due him lu a neighboring village, set ters. r

weaknes abread. at tht Callega dt France, is decidsd apon, and hie out On horseback. accompacied by hie dog, in order e Bava everything you os; :o gire ta the objects

,TEuliL or PRnq,çcz Pz N p -nomination only awaitB the Ministrial ratlfication. t reacover iL Bavirg settled the biuessa, he set of bonevolence.
PiejMarch 1 .- htHgP Cr ai ie oSPIN.ut for his resideuce with the bag of money tii be- 7 Do not mock the deaf, the lame, or the blind.

Parie, Ma rch21.-The igkh Court of Justice S .fore him. The faithful dog ceemed ta partake of bis S. Always Le respeclfbl ta the aged.
was organised this mornmg and was no in ses.- Minas, Mareb 21.-The truce xisting between master'e satisfaction. 9 Keep your clothes eat and clean. DOMINION

vcný The Court room is crowded. Among parties in the Cortes tas been broken. The Union. After some miles thte merchant aligbted to rest n a10. Return articles borrowed or foud.

conspîcuus persan present are Mdame ts have enîtaind au amendment to Sir Figra's the shade, sd taking th bag of mouey in bis band, Avid the company of bad chilre.
teormthenouscd Louso r .pre-r a Vic new ean bill for 1,000,000 stg. The pusage of ibis laid it down by his aide under a bdge, md, on re- 12. Never wantonly kill c fi> or ay arimal. Totbo
,Noir,mother, and Louis Noir, brother of Victorbill the Ministry bad determin e toake a Cabinet monuting forgot it. The dog. perceiving the torget. 13 Do nat covet what ie ao your own.
At half-past ten the jurors were called and lots question. During te debats Gen. Prim usa tPst fine of hie master, rau ta fetth the baught itu i was 14 Improve jour opportuitiea for gsiag instre NOTICE. - Lea

drawn, and at noon the jury chosen entered the word:s 'Bince the Unioniste give us battît, Radicale, too beavy for him ta drsg along. tion. raotably useed i

'boxaud were sworn in As soon as these form- let us defend ourselves.' This declaration cased in- Hs thon ran back ta bis master, and, by wbiniug, 15, Avoid low, vulgar, profane, obscene words. being cauvasse

alimîtievert complétere]Prince Pierre Nape tance excitement, amid whicb Admiral Topert left barkino land bowling seemed ta endeavor te remind 16. Do Sot fiud fnuit w.hbfood tinct from my w
the Mininterial bench. The amendment was rejected him af bis misake. The merchant dId not seem te 17. Let yonr coduct attabla be becaming. been statedl that

Bonaparte, the accused, was brought tonCourt by 123 t eiunderstandb is language; but tie fattbful creature 18. Be exact in ail your dealirgs aRd accountp. I would rgcqust
attended by a Captain ci Gendarmes. The ut- Minr March 21.-A deep interest ieflt in pl- pErsevered in his efforts, and tryingtostaop the barse 19. Bave a place for everything, and put erery, ta my works to

nost stiliness prevailed and the scene was most itiaol maters hare. A crisié is imminent. General in vain, at lst beçran ta bite bis heelas.

solem . '£ h e G reffier rea d the me t cl accus e rm.v a o y t t jo n B h a p r n î ' i v îv s T t m r h n , a s îb l l e p t o g t u srode t i g insapr r pl c .B l es as a Oltig
onte Bill atlyivol The merchant, absorrbed in deep thonght as herdetory credeutiale.

tien. The Prince raved thet ocilig cc bis tis inecessity of th retiremet f Ragent Serrano e a'ng, and wbolly forgetfil of is bag of money, e-

tnk nd tilles. Tht sulinterrgations ethe Admirai Topete as itdrawn tro etge Cabinet> gan ta think the dog vas mad. Full of this auspi. ln a certain country town livl- two worthy men- Montreal, Mas

rsa d te The accus 1 ua o lie a ion g rea tam bei rep me b >AdmiraI Berang . a'lon, in roeaing a brook he turned back ta sec if neighbors dana friends, but tey n ver couid agree,
addressedto the accused Who replied withgrea tIleh as serted that Serrano will tender to <ho Car- the dog would drink; butthe taitbful animal, ton in- upon political questions. lu dispute ane day, nse!f LO0

self-posrsesion. The articles tending ta prove tee bis resignation of the Renecy. The fature course tent ou bis msster's business t think of itself, con- the disputants les.:temper and calIed theother a ]ar, IT le intended te
bis crsminaait;vere laid on the lab!c before thetonithe Progresîîtase De dubtiful. It Ioanet kuovo finued ta bark and bite with greater violence than fool, knave, and so an. Thisvms hie weaknees. He
hiseinaere asid ofathetblaneeoret e therogbey noire i on . nobtr o ani-before essily loat self-control; hon was very abusive; and complote nd ci

praoner. They' cansîsted cf a pista, cane, hat whether thaey vil unito wixh the Republics or agi- 'Marcy y cried the efBictel mercbant, 'ii mus be then repented. On the occasion referred ta be was Th>y are nor Le

and Iwo carda. The President cf the Court tate for a restoration of the Monarchy' so; my poor dogiscertain!y mad ; w'at musti do ?n chagrinei at theexhibiion ho bal made c! bis par- by Personal Ca

delivered an eloquent address ta the jury. The ITALY. I muat kill him, lest soue greater misfortune befall abn, thitlhe scou Iled upon his neighbor, pauent Ageo nr the

advocate for the Partie Civile demanded that FLoRENCe March 25.-Tumulte have taken place me; but witBrregretth Oh, coulie ILd auj ont ta and preposinga apology. W gv, in substenc men and Twent
theCout rquie he ressceofAIR. Rachefort la Pavia. Tht militai>' sud citizecE came iota cou paerforu this crut! cEes for me! Bot Ihere isano the apnîagy : '1 am ashamed ofmysalf for beîuggo ma mdthe wn n

icftnd maTe rsontaradctzen s :r.e o contime ta oase; I myself may become the victim if I abusive in my talk t you. Ta think I abould call a b otheuts in

and the President rephed he would give the fi, ad sme persans ire hbt an bath ide. parehim.'neighbor and a friend a liar, fol, sd knave i Iau oas Routes,
flCEfl7adrs ie itvtoa xaia u alamnlitugx.SgaeLaec uflmdiathm tilI the completionecessary orders. The first witness'exammedt t a sbe, a d sala th overnrmet With tese w ods he took a pistai from hie pocket, very sorry, ad I have comea to apologiz. Forgive tion taae lt a

was Boisteau, Commissary of Police, who test'- woulddo ala in is powa r ta prevtheent erecrrenc , wth treblng ad, took sim et hi faith!i me. I know no why>' it i tht n my talk with pou I anticipate isa
ted to taking the deposition ai the Prince imme- of secb lamentable esenta srvant. He turcere.awy in agony a oe sd, but . st my lempar. Eut tire zact a aouclways tae Dominion Direc
diately alter tho shootîng. The Secretary Rong.-It has been i couMmon remark t lee that ed andweltring r. hti acblooa 1 ni endeafvoringt t wheh will prov

of the Commissary was the second viteess, and there l no other capital in Europe in which the pre- crawl toward bis master, as ifto tax him with ngra- Aioion of Cous

bisdtvrdence corroboratad riat f the fira, sence ofusneh e respoentO' as are now gathe-ed titude.An horeet o'd aarkey, whose expectaions of get. ward Island, an
Tthidevie s corroba U i Fonie. sn Rome weuld be toleratea for asingle week. What Themerchant could not boar the sight. Bs ep.rr- ting a forty acre plantatian and a domestio jackass and Harnd Bookc
Tetird witness as r de Fovie woul th Frech Governent a, for exa-ple, if ean his trse with a heart full of acrrow, and la. for voting Radical ticket, were entirely sincere, now
testimony vas listened toewith the deepest atten thora were in London somae thirty or forty niters mented he abd taken a jnrey which had cost him nsoe back on his friand in thi wise : 'Dem carpet
tien. He wras subjecred ta a most rigid cros engaged es-ar> day lu circtlug ibromghout Chrs- so much. baggetin ' sodawag feelle:as, da tell us dar war per. Dominian of Ga

examination. Pascal Grousset was tîLe next tendom, land t thteuttermost ends of the eartb, the Still, however, the money never enternd hia mind visions in de Constitution for we collad folke, but United Sagtes
tt s buht jte Court in chage most impudent falsehoods and the foulest caluinuies hi only thought of his peor dog, and trind ta con- dat wasa lie-dem pervisions didn't come. 'For God Great Britain an

oiness. e was Hejeplis qrougo ur iharg against the Sovereiga, the Ministers and the insatit- sale himself with the reftection that ho had provented massa, inat seen de fuit mon'fl.' France, German
of two gendarmes. His replies to questions tions of France? Ye this [s exactly what a crowd a greater avil, by disching c mad suies] than ha
.asked were se irrelevent and bis conduct sOde- of Ehropel journals are nov doing with respect ta hal suffereais calamity by his los. ErsvaNo.-Adisecared lorer the otherdywreaked
fiant that the Court relused te hear him furtber. Rome During more than two monte their carres- But muet thoughi gave hie but litrle rstielfain bis vengenca b> siealicg the ' transsean nbe youn Province of Ont

Re was pronounced guily of gross contempt in pondents have been allowed te lnlt with impunty 1 am moat unfortunate,' said he ta himseif; i Iwoman the day before she was ta mrry bis rival. Province of Nov
.ouerthe most august personage O the whole human would slmostrather have lcat my monoy than my

language and on he req:isition the rocurur family, ta publiab sensless faisebonde about the ido! Province of New
was removed to prison. His deposition was read acro Canneil which le i-as emmoned toa o em- Saying this, te stretched oet bis tand t grasp tisa Tas Tes as araaîs.The longue telarp Province cfaNew
n hi absence. The conduct of 'M Grouset s plish a work of peace and charity, and to s andali treasure, It was misain ; no bag was ta bc tound ta the eye th condition of the t stoms. Ils a P:oince of Pni

generally condemned. 11. Fonrielle seerned the faithful by their pro:ligate jesta libels, and blas. in an inneanthe opened lis eyes ta Lia rasness and oration idtes a necessity for medicine. Do net 1870-71...

to much exett tescatify properly, but li be phemies. No other Governmnent in the eorld but folly.• diragard tht intimation. A timl apereut my Moneyt

baviour gains in comparison with that of Grous- thbat ofitha Hol>' Steew boas-t endurci eseout- ' Wretch tbat l1am,' said Le.'I alote a tblame! !prevent a fever, aud the best and most sgreeAbe Rates ofAdve
rages for more iss a few h -u. . i coud not undAerstnd the meaning of my dog's e- purgative that cau be administere-d la a doie of Bris- plication tar .g a Ou -own communications from Rome, tbogh tey tions, and I Lave killed Li: for Lia seal. He only tol's Sagar coated Pille. 'bay restr the natureal

. ToURs, Marhb 22.-The High Court of Jus- have cften attested the growing indignation excited waisd to inform me o! my mhtake, and e hbas paid action of the bowels without depleting the a>1stem. Montreal, Mar
lice operned its sessinn ibis morning Tise first thera by tbe cynical falsebooda of the writers referretd for his ielity with is lite. In fact they st as an invigorant bth on the stomech
witness examined to-day as Mhliere, who carne ta, are silent on this subject. Bt it cass lue o fistantly ho turned bis horre, sud went off ct flaI ] nd the alimentsry cana), and promote a perfect
between two gen d'armes. He gare his testi- the Catholics of ail natione, as well as ta the dignity> gallop ta the place where hehad stopped. H vsaw outflw of the bile. To be witbout them ias amistake, INSO

of the Vatican Council and cf the HoIy See, that with half averted eyes the scene wbere the tragedy for atbsaeai necer>' b a honhehd nthtstaples
mny with firmness, but made no atemptn t dis'- justice sbonuid b done. Non.Catholics sae aliberty vas adi; Le perceived the traces of blood se ha ae selia.e the maMtel o
play. lHe said tbe letter sent by Prince Napo- te maintAn their own view, even within the sadoW proceeded ; he was onpresed and distractedl; butrin4City of Mont
leon to Rochefort was not one of provocation, of the Roman Basilica, of al the great questiont vain did he loo for hie og ; be was not to be enu A d Miller, dcs

but cf testit. Widennal wh be .oe arma wbich now agitateI th conscience of mauind, and ei on th roadAgents for Montreal - Devine& Bolton, Lamp- said Merch
bt ofepl heliln aistery o e arm th tbey will be beal wilh patience if not witb approval; At lst he arrived at the spot were be i leut lough & Campbnll, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell a san'e place,1
le replied n l ived in a district outside of the but they abnes the privilege, when iey every day bis mouey. But what were his sesations ! Bis Ci.. J Gardoer, J. A. HEarte, H R Griy, Picult & droits, and C
city,and going borne late aitnight, was obligen commit revolting exeassa whicb the strougest of |beart was ready to bleed With the sight tht met is Sou, J Gouldei, R S Latham, and ail deaIers In sai, Confe
to carry tbem for self-protection. He inciden- humu gavernments would not tolerate, aud whieh view. The pour dog, una.ble t folloe bis dear but mndicine. the er
tally blamed the Gov-ernment for de!ay u the an- bave no claim tco be pardoned becanse they happEn t ecruel master, tad determined ta give hie lst m.time of Mont
rest of the Prince after the shooting, whereupon be irected aainst thsat wbich is at once tis weakest ments to bis service. He bal crawle, all blooy e The Pain fram Boil and Ulcers, iwhich sometimes aneh en

be van reprimanded by <i Iresident ai tht and the most augast.-Vatican. he wa, ta the forgotten -g,sol now, ai the agonies break ont on the body, would seem tobe beyond atr o

Court. The Prince rose excitedly, and declar-o t he la> achi m ailbe si bman endurance; but forînuately there la a sure andlVbtuIlsescw hie master ho egiS] tr stiflef his pI apel>'relief for tisa suffriug patient. A carrseaof Tht Icsolvetthi
ed that illiere and GCiosset liai bath swaor Bsnu, Morot 25.--Ati-miitary agitation is ou- by the waggimg of bis tail Ha could do nu more; Bristols sarraparia will bts] esauj s or e der The ansmlven

I1e iwould yet shool hm. This the witness pOs- gaging the serions attent:onI of the governments of hae tried ta ris, bat hie strength was cone; even the the broui too pure ta reproduce the pustules ; but it the tOime, and t

ouely deied, and tht audience ceemed clinedS outh Germaor. crnesses of is master could nut proloug bis life for a mus be contioned for some time after the dieasOvie no pince

te bisthe Prince. Tht Proeuuet'r-Gsierai in- rIIU3SIA. vmannt bate, su tbt na taonS of the poison Ma e>' amsso! ui e!
to is th Pmee Te Pocrea-Gnerl n- USI- He streted lout his toreeto li' he band that d rn'¡inthblood. The tofreat egae y r. of Aziril next, al

sisted that the witness should be removed ta pri We (Tkblet) hase from time ta time calle the P-was now ondling im bis the ago es of regret, as if g nt ht bual, Tht gat 'etabtes Daer- raceive statemen
son, d thre lcawer for tle prosecutîon demai. taontion of our raders t the e-r t made to Rusaif atoval forgivenesa of the deed that ad deprived vestige of disease ; and with the lp of Bristos vv As'ignec .
ed that he remain and gîve tire raialder of lhis religion ce well as everything tilsem Poland. Ail isim cf lita. Ht thon tant a botk of kiudness au iris Pilla, erpels it from tisa satem. Mnral

tetîat>' Ss-id sevatsetth acuedrelIgious houks, s bichs vans altogether or partir master sud closed hia eyes i: dethu. ,,
tesimoy. SETralsevBns o I acusdp prntad lu Polish, were benceforth to bave Ruesian ____

veut placaedon the stand, anul came cf his per aubotituted for that langusge. Catechismus snd Agents for Montreal--Devine & Balton, Lamur:
sons) friendis. Tire latter damagad the def'ence prayer boots, for instance, vers ta ha transiste-i A TLRname tLT An Rlan Srony. -Thea fîîîlowing laugh & Campbel. D avidun & Ca K Campbell&

b>' displaying boa much zeal. Paàl de Cassagnac buta Ruosian, as aiea 1ht versions for tht lait>' of the vas given ta meîby a farmer living near Paru, [r.5 a Go, J Gardner,J A .'Harte,Pionui t & Bou, B. R. Pnovyoam or Qu
was next examenod. He was icsulting lu his Latin ut the Chumch Oficea. Sermons Uao verse vanitable truth, ta tis Lest cf hie ability: Hie was Gma'.J Goulden,R S.Latham,andsllDealers te Dist. a! Moust

· e dlis-vee in Rossran At ides, however seems eitting lu his baru silently engaged lu mending an Mdcine.- The fourteenth d,manuer tewards tht lawvyers for the prosecution. ta be getting about tisai Ibis las v wean which sill old barnetse, when Le observed Lis favorite cai Tom
Larocca, who testîfied in favoaur cf tht accusai, tut two waye. Tht 'Gazette le la Bonree' doclarea cantiously' approacbing au operning bateen two Fn.owdnnex Praruaz.-lr may be true that Che
vas at one poInt calted te question by tht Court ha- tubas to translata vhc as called ' UJltramon tane barreIs. Toao egnatted caer ibe point oflobsenrvation. mistry' con eliminsats parfumes from unscvor' sources N,9.
ess haetavoed an exceas af varnit Ail the vit- pon>'ryea lenguage of Orthodox Russie is te estab- isis sail moving with majestic stowness, Lis aira sel but it bsrutter]; impossible ta obtain su erbilarating, No.t90H
nases for tht defonce tesiified that tbey hsad noticed lisb c dangerous coinpeition it tise arthidor rite forward inquiringl;, wiie tis boIy glided uearer refreasing arums lke thet exhalad b>' Murray & Lau ae ai TherH
aîcatueiou au the prisuor's cheek, after tht affray, The solemn confession of Roman doctrines lu tht sud ueaie ta the opsning Soddenly he shot forwacrd man's Fiailda Water from anything sas-e the fuagrant 'DstMrict Bir
but the physician who was caltle i tithe timse lo languaga oftOrthodox Rassis is on outrage,' it says, lika a black buis cf lightning, and as qiic!kly back products ofîthe flaa kingdom. A slnk>y crudenees Dirstrcu
examince tht Prince'a face, vas placed an tht stand, ' ta our religion sud our nation. The iroduction andin, bringiug vita him a luge rat. Tht rat strug charactorizes ail tise essenceosuad exîrcacte madeMsen
and avare te awy ne signe of contusion. e vas o!fie Ressian language into tIre Catholic Churchs gît1 s-ralenti; sud sqeal tarribly,but Tom langbed, tram fouI mcariale, aud when tht first odor passes
immedlately confrocted b>' ater vitnassis tut re- vill not rouler the Polish Cathelece less Catholic or Lis lour, black tait prculy> porpandicular. Tam aa, a mast uinplemeant sud insalubrious one sne-
pected hie statement. The audienco vas much ex lesa Polish, but It wiil become a mest powerful arm' a'sg:ed befare ire vas eut of the woods, for tise ceeds. This ezquisite preparation, on the other baud Sophie Mire. ha
efted hy te contradietian Tht deetc attempted for tisa propagation af the L atin faith. Preobaing i erriblse reamn of hie victim call s whole regiment la as fragratn ta tht living flowers, the cama af Spnster, ßli
to prove that the Prict di3 notshoottuntil Fonvielle ises littesnac aog ttc Ressians thatcaCathlie af rats te the rescne. They rumsed lu upon Tom wicit 1 coutrins, sud continues so from Bist tolast. nov absent
Lad drawn-his pistaI, andi *' o that a plot haed Len preachear, tape tht ' Correspondecce du Nord Est,' from tvram> paint of the compasi, too avii and ton Tht counterfeis Flarida Waters are malt from dolate- T OREE
rade against te life o! the Prieca Lofait tht affair even if he preacires lu Poland or un F:ench,is sure ta numeros ta o ecaunted Tom vas surprised ont of bis rions animnal and minerai ails. Bayart of tise &T ISODR
of Ue d'Ants'ei' tut tht evidence feaI te snstain aneract a lange auieece. We me>' im-agine, then, discretion sud sprmng up tIret feet front tht fluor, 58 mCa>'d of O
'aither allegatlon, the probable efiact which vould Le peoducad upan with a ras holding ta eh bled leg, cul thse rest JFH n SCeM teaGurant ifo appaslbyote

Tonas, Mareb 24.--Tht Bighr Court o! Justice thsem by Cathalia sermons in their own bongue. eager for Lims t cerne lova, Bt came dovn, cf caa. or sale lun Montres!b> ens alontfo aotheg Blifhtof
riesuwed tot trIi cf Prince .Planre Bonaparte thia course, snd then Legan asmost(farfuliatrcggte. Tom Lcmpîongh & campbell:Davidson k CoK Camp' sucting lu thesD
'toiig.' 'Wtnessem for tht defone vert exainedlwr erby(nctLtnfrou elhsboa, P nmn nt
10? show the previou. bal cbaraoter of NoIr and Brue ne ai AunmaceAn SBunIaSTanxhe Thtvae tarnb> lug anst-Lan, forions when Lmsheve bel Co, J. Gardner, J A.Harte, Picauls k Sou Detendant hathL
Wonvbie and te god sharanster o? te accased U. S Banate the othear nzgbt Mr. Sumcer propoed ta Ttet et urte fbîj icackboefp whackless wrph Gouldan, R. S. Latham sud ail DalIers lu Medl- Queabec, in CanaCJCAtitcMnra

Their tehestimonynonhetherfirstqupoinntawastnot cinn c.nMcing.aaheieloesnmyonaeBiuvoing t theauu rnrre question, s e n Tom was losing grnud ; the pressure was toa great t't m nte
iter lrneses vere brought up totestifyto the reaquiring that on the 4tb of Jlynext all 10 ad 15 for him ; ho was down, two or three cllcging teacigh Lt Beware of counrterfeis ; alwayn ak for the advertiaement t

.ood'ondaet cf the Princae aan odi-er. While oee cent paper eurrency lu the Treasury be ciancelled eg, halE a dr.en atbis throat, an rata Swarming a legitimae Murray & Lanman's ploridaW akter, pre- language ilnteI
cf'tht lawjaer fer ,tie prosecatien vas cndnoting cul destroyed; on tise 4th September tht 25 conts: over lbm At thia critical moment e A' amin ta, parae y Lth maN Al tied nanspip
·the crase exRmination cf a wituese, he uied au ex- and r the 4sh November the 50 cents, and chat with her two grown kittene, leaped from tise hay-. o•inIe Lnewpap 
'pression wich wiase offensive to the Prirce who thereafcer ail payments from the Treasury of frac- ow, andpitchedinforTom. This timely reinforce.-Wmues, be not
vlelntIly lnterrupted the proceedinge, and turnIng to tional parts of a dollar ehall te in coin. This looks ment scon ended the truggle. Tom limped away.cTer Name is Leion," may be applied to those there toianewerI

'le lawyer, denonneed hisnand bli party c a fac- very muai like the beginning of the end of hin- bleeding fretly, but the dead and dying victims of who die annually of Consmantion, althaah slenceI tWO monthe afte
planter clre'ation lu the United States. hii prowen were no loss than thirteen, besiden the -has of late yearn nenibly diminished their nutmbr, ment, snd upon

M. Fonvielle, terribly exoited, rose and called the PLAGM BnGuia i TEE . STATeS -From ' 'Er- wanded tha eacaped--no prionore taken, it Is gratifying to know that hLe Renerai use of Dr. ppoar and toma
-Prime an assassin, Ihis tate- great onfsion aebog .per's Magaezin':-So soeotn sthe: renit o a Pre '- Wiar's Btascm of Wild Cherry is largelynstre: peiod aforesaid,
'tht apentatars and in the 0 irt. M Ponviellew vedential elaeo'in li known, thtetwole country fron n mental lu atan t err . te proceed to tri
"toralblytaken out by two gendarmes. The Procareur Maine to eic and from Vanenver'e Is Island to Monus OF WALnzno.-Obseroiing person mnove sfow default.

,ieesaIl demanded' the.puniahmeut of Fapvielle Cape Sable, becomes alive with hordes of mlgrating their handa msve alternately from aide ta nid, iile ----- t
lhe Court decided to posipane the conlnderation of Ofli-eekers. It la as Ir the very dust of It lnd the bo asionally stop snd turn round; Bave You a congh, ColdPià in the -Chest,larE U
the maltter until thI end of the altting. wre turned.into the leat decent of the plagues of Carefal persone lif 'teir feet high and place tiem i roachiti e f tInafact, bave you the pémonltary siympj

nttiale archerP'i wIthIc your o reOUptheio f
amof Wild Uh i esape ete ha cflWdCherry, which in nas

mbad i Bi, haen narchui ýthe viemhY
V9 grave.

ORMÂTION WANTED.
m, orofany ofhi Bots, PeterlieLs,
i emigrated from County Wickle

ad wb n lhst beard cf as beag tyInfû:riDation will h, tbankfullî,e
fice, by the daugbter of the aid 4Ohn
Gr, hamnow Mrs. John aiderg

&, US.rge

EACHER W.ANTED.
or Second Class Teacher, forate Sobool, PictOn, Ont.
s ta

JOSEPH REDMOYD

WANTED,
eacher, with Firat-Glas Certif
n No. 10, in the Township or 1arholle preferred. Mut hae well reear.y liberal. Applv, enoi g Test
. McLeblan, or John OJ\agaustb
Lancaster, via Glecnevis P'as n
Ont.

of the HOLY WERM, accordiog i,
sal, and Breviary in Latin and Eng.

c . & . SADLIER & 00.

LOVELL'B

AND PROVINCIAL E1REç
TORIES

Publishud in October, 180.

rning that my name bas beet nnay.
n connection with Directories now
d in the Provinces, and entirely diz.ork, and that in other capes it bamy Directories have been abandoned
those deSiring to give a prefaresce
see that perons representing .tbem.
q for me are furnished with satisfa.

JOHN LOVELL, Publiher.
'oh !6, 1670., er

VELL'S PRECTORTEB.

o make these Directories the most
orrect ever issued on ibis continen..
ing prepared by correspondence, but
nvaEs, from door (o d>r, of my awn
e requisit information. I hain now
work in the several Provinces Porty
y horses. These ore engaged main2v
d villages off theRailwayardsteam.
portant places on the lines being heid
on of the former, to admit of correc-
ate,
seing, n October next, the Canadiz
tory, and six Provincial Directorie,
e a correct and full index to the Do.
da, Newfoundland, and Prince Ed..
d a combined Gazetteer, Directory
Of the six Provinces.
TMON TO DOMINION DIRECTORT:

nada Subscribers,........$12 Cy.
do. ........ 12 Col.

d Ireland do. ........ £3 Stg.
y, &c. do......... £3 Stg.
rON TO rROVINCIAL DfECromIE.
ario Directory, 1870-71......$4 Da
bec Directory, 1870 71........ 4 0c
a Scotia Directory 1870.71... 3 00
w Brunswick Directory, 1870 71 3 *u
'fonadland Directory, 1870-71.. 2 00
nee Edward Island Directory,
............................ 2
e paid cntil sadh book le delirered
rtising will be made known on sr-

JOHN LOV ELL, Publisher.
ch 1, 1870.

LVENT ACT OF 1869.
f Dme Cbristina MoPherson oft«e
real, widow of the late James Samuel
ased, in hislifetime of Montres], afore-
ant sud Mise Obristina Miller, of the
spinster.flle majeure et :sant de se.
Charles D Miter, of Montreal afore.
ctioner, beiresses and heir at law of
n Ogden Miller, deceased, in his life-
ntreal aforesaid, 0C0i Merchant, ad
rrying on the affaira, business, and
fte estate aet esuccession of the ssi3
)gden àililer, Traders,

bave mode an assignent of their t-
the creditors are otidfied to meet r.
te Interim Assigres, (the InsolrrnLe
of bu ines) on Toesday tbe fif'hday
t ttree o'clock in t e afernoon, 10
ts of their affairs and to appoirt

b Mareb 1870.
A. E. STEWARI',

Interim Asifgnee-
2w- 31.

noIn rthe Circuit Court for tue
real. SDistrict af Mdootreal.
ay of March, ans thousnd eight hn-

dred and seventy.

anorabîs.Jnstics Beaudry. ints
ke, cf the parish of Montre 1 al, bi
dow of the lare Laurent August

Plintifr·
vs-

retofore of the Parishi cf Montresa
le majeure et usant de ses droits, and
from sisl Province, Denat

D, an thec motion of Meesrs. LeBls
nnae] for the Plaintiff, lun w uch LS
roturn of Joseph Octave Panse one

tho Superior Court for Lower Qasad,
istrict cf Montreal on ththari t
is~ cause issced, written, ta t
1sf: her domicile in the Provisce.o!
da, and canuot te found lu the Dia
l, that the said Defen dant by ab
o be twice inmertcd lu the Freneh
newspaper cf the Oity cf Montreal

'e and twice in the EnglishlIangIlg%
r of the salid Clty, called thu Tar
ified to appear before this conrt a
the demand of ttc Plainff withil.
r the last Insertion ofeauch dvantiOo
the neglet of the said DefOdIst 10
n Ver to sncb dem and i it eb o
t he aid Plaintlff iwl e permtted

ial, and judgment an ln a cauOe b!

<By the Court,)
BURT PAnPNEAU &'HONRY.

-' . •o
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.TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE -- APRIL 1, IS70.
WANTED.

sVena? eTeacers ne mnt S cu e al f teach-.
ltnglisb, the other English-for.the-

Soolas in the Mianiolpality of:the- Town-

ip emmIngiord. Addresa to John Began',
ershi Trosarer, Hmmilgford.

cIRCUL ARt.
MonaL., May, 1867.

cSubUriber in withdrawing from the late firiu
Tg Sbs. A. & D. Shannon, Groeers, of this city,
o thetpapse of ommencing the Provision and
or t busiss would respectfully Inrorm his late
patrodesand the public that he bas opened the Store,

to 443 CommissionerStreet, opposite St. Ann'
goet, where ho will keep on band and for sale
garketstock of provisions suitable to this market,
ge n inpart of Fr.ouu, OATMAL, GamhsuMar,

ol 1P g a - Ro x, H axes, L ia », H aa uara, D a rsa

B ,]U AppiS, Oms' Basso, and every article

FaDectsd with the provision trade, Aa, &e.
lie trusts that from hia long experienceu in buying

tH atsgoode when in the grocery trade, as well
te a bnOis extensive connections in the country, ho

Sithug b nabled tooffer induements to the
-- -as 1ed by any bouse of the kiud in

______________________________________________ __________________________________________________ ___________________________________________________ I

l

pubie uuur .d - THIS Colege ls conducted by the Fathers of the
canada.conaaninnts reapectfully solicited. Prompt re- Society of Jesns.
tcousgil! be made. Cash advancea made equa! to Opeed on the 20th of September, 1848, it was

turnhird f Lthe market price. Referencea kindly incorprot-ed by an Act of Provincial Prliament in

prmitt&ta gesrs. Gillespie, Moffatt h Co. and 1862,w.fter adding a course o Law to its teaching
prmittBrothers. department.

gesr.ifin Brobers. D. SHANNON, The course of instruction, of which Religion forma
coansase MnEoErr, the leading object, is divided into two sections, the

AWblesale Dealer la Produce and Provisiona, Classical and te C oCmmercial Conrsee
443 Commisionera Street The former embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenchand

9ppoasite St. Ann's Market. English languages, and terminat1s vith Philoaophy.
141b, 1868. 12m lu the latter, French aul Engliah are the only

Jane 14,1 .lagnages taught ; a special attentionfa given ta,
--- Book keeping and whatever tise may fit a youth for

T TEHEIRS OF ISAIAH MERCIER. Commercial pursuiet.

The Hleiro f Isaiah Mercier will hearsmething to aBeeldea, thg Sudat ofeither section laîn, eseb

Tt eus c g a re. r gS. M. Penington, ie acoordingtra hi talent sud degre.bRiatorysud
their 8dvat5g5  >adesil . .Puîatugeagesphy, Aiimetie ar igier branches cf
Alian>, Linu Go., Oegan«. ahematics, Literaciare sud Maturai Science.

Merier was formerly a ttitzen a Canada, at or Muit and other Fine Arts are taught ont %n a
near Montre;alea e oc Frena oigit hod a Bls ep idemandof parents ; theyform edPaagb
emith by pr1fessin. Eeas odaughern va, ifhv dlng,~~~~~~~~~~ tsatlBo 8yrnîi.WelaIIat! There are, moreoiver. Riemenîar> sud Proparatar>

( aoin ibis dughter was residing with au uncle in the | lanses for youuger ascen.
State o!fgaachusetts. For Day Sebolars......$ 3.00 per month.

For Ealf.Boarders...... 700 "
For Boardere........1500

. & ,. NO O R E, Bookesand Statianary Wa'hing, Bed, and Bodding

Z!MpoRTERJ9 AND MANUFCTURERS as weli as the Physician's Fees, fora extra chargea

or

HIATS, CAPS, A NeD 2URS -

C.9THEDRAL LOCK,

pj. 269 NOTBE D-ME STREET

MONTREAL.

Cah pau1 /Ct e&1 rs.3•

HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

MASSON COLLEGE,
TERREBONNE (NEAR. MONTRE AL.)

THE RE-OPRNING o! the CLASSES of this grand

and popular Institution, will tak4e place on WED-

NEEDAY, FIRST ofSEPTEMBR.

FROGRAMME OF STUDIES.

1T SECTION OF THE COMIMERCIAL COUESE.

Ist and 22d >eaI.-Grammar Casses.

lst SimpO readi:g, accentuation and deciiaing ;
2nd A qtial and salid etudy of French and Eng.

lish ls!t
3rd Arithmetic lanl ah]ls branches ; Mental calculs-

lation;
4th Dilferent atylea o writing;
5tb Reading cf Mauscripts;
6th Rudiments of book-keeping ;
th An abridged view of Universal History.

2nd sKTTrIo

3rd year-Btuiaess Cla;s

This derartment is provided with alt the mechan-
ism necessary or iuitiating the business etudeUs to
the praEctet of the varions branches-conuting and
esehange office- banking department - telegrapb
etlce-fse-imilesofv otes, bille, draughts, ho., in
use in ail kînda of commercial transactions-News
departmeut, comprising the leading journals of ite
day il Enghia and French. The reading room ile
furnished at the expene aof the college, and is chiefi>y
intended ta post the pupils of the "Business Cass"
ou current events, commerce, &c.

N B-This clase forme a distinct and compiete
course, and mayh he followed without going throughi
any of the otLer classes.

MÂTTRIt.

lat. Book-keeping in ita various systems ; the most
simple as WeI as the most complicated

2nd Oamuercial ariîhmetic;
3rd Cemmercial correspondance;
4th Galigraphy;-,
5th A Treatise on commercial Iaw
6th Telegraphing;
Tth Banking (exchange, discount, costom com-4

îh I nurane.;
Dli Sîenagrapby;
101h Hiacory cf snada (for students Who follow

the entire course).
3rd AND LAiT aSETION

4tb year.- Clais of PoMe Lei rature.

el MiTTEItS.

lat Belles Lettres-Retorie ; Literary Compot-
lion.

2nid Gontemporary History;
Brd Gommercial and bitorical Geography;
4th atural History;
5th Hortieniture (flowers, trees, h.);
etha Architecture;
'lthA treatiet an domestic and political EconOmy

5th year.0-Clai of Science.

HATTASe.

lst Course of moil Pbilosophy,
'.d Course of civil Lad i;
3rd Study of the civil and pailical Ccasitati)inof

the Dotainion of Canada,;
4th Experiments [n natural Phlesophy
'.h Oberaistry,

Dih Practicl Geomnetry.

.mSIAa AnTi-.

Drawing-Academi and Liear.
k.Vocal and iustru.èntl Music.

TERS.
Board dan InsnOtion........$100.00 pet arnaM
Half Boarders..............20.00 >
Day-eholoru.e.......9.... 1000
Bed and Beddisg .. 6... . .00
Wasbing and Mendiagf Linn. 6.00
UIsg f Library... aes.. 1,00

CAUTION. -Ail genuinebastbennme
'eravlan Syrnp," (wor .'eravian Bark,"

tduwn ithDngians. A rtpage yparplilet senl
f roi...'. fîtMaL.1'roprietnr, Wd beY St.,
New York. 5.25t by ail Drug giat.

SLIPPER PATTE RNS! TRA COSIES!
SOFA CUSHIONS!

A choice assortment in Beoded, Woo sud Piîsed
Work, O fte newest styles.

F. B WRIGHT,
386 Nutre Dame St.

WOOLS! WOOL3! WOOLS!
BEPLIN WOOL,

SHETLAND OWGL,
FINGERINcl WOO)L,

FLEECY WOOL'
lu every r..riety of Shies and Jolonr. ut

F B. WRiGHT'S,
3ýG Notre Dsme St.

GEO. A. CONS ITT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SOLICI0J0 IN CHANOERY.
Prara Cr. LieAsn, GNT.

Ayer's Cherry PectoraL
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.
Probably never hefore in the wotle history of

mredicine, has anything won se widely and su deeply
upon the conddence of mantkind, as this excellent
remedy for pulmonaryoomplaints. Through a low
series otfyears, and among most of the races af
men it has risen higher and bigher in their estima-
tion, as i, ha become better known. its unifora
character and power to cure the various affectiona
of the lungs and ttroat, have made it k:nown as a re.
liable protector agaIsL then. While adapted ta
milder forms ofdiseaso and tgyoung children, it iai
at the saime time the muet efectual remedy that cani
be given for inoipient consumptioi, and the dan-
gerous affections of the throatauidlunga. As apro.
visionaginst suddea attackeof Croup, itshould
ha kopt ou n d li evy bmfly, and indeed us anU
are sametimos m subjeet to rids snd coagit, au1
ehould be provided with this antidata for them.

Alti.ough settled ComumptionL Ls thouglit in.
curable, stlI great numbers of cases where the dis.
ease ecemod settled, have been completcly cured,
and the patient restored t aound health by the
Cherry rectoral. Sao completes l.ils maatery
over the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, that
tlie mont obaltnate of ten yield ta it. When noth.
ing else could ranch them, under the Cherry Pec-
seral they subside and.disappear.

Singers and Public Speakers dad great pro-
tection from it.

Asthm, ia always reliered and often wholly
cured by it.

25ranch Uts ia generaly cured by taking the
Cherry Pectoral in smailand frequent doses,

For a Cough and Cod no better remedy can
be bad. Take rnalt doses three times a day and
put the feet in warzn water at uight, until th
dLese Le br okn up.

Far Ilbenu, vien it affecta the throat or
lmage, tairete saute canrse.

For Waeoop un Congis give amatI doses three
or four times a day.

For Croup, rivelarge and ftequent doses until
the disse is overcôme,

No fumEy hobuld be without the Cherry Pecto-
rat on hand to protect them, la case of attack,
from the above complaints. ita timely use often
spart8 te pattent a peat amout of! sura gand

riak itvItutho wcuîd incur b> waltLug until ha
conIdge aotheraid. Parents,keep itin yourliouses
for 'the exigoncies that arise. Lives dear to you
my hasaved>by t.

so generaly àreits virtues lnown tat we need
not publiah certiianteB- of them here, or do mae
't"hna ireti epubliaithait thebeatqualitieaitever
posseseedart srictly maintaine'I

Prepared by' D. J. C. Ana A ao., Praclical
and AnalytIcal Chemiets, Lowell, Maas., and osbi
au rounathe world.

1

PUBLIC NOTICE.
JAQUES P.OHAMBÂULT, Farmer of the Parish
of Sr. Lin, gives nAice by these present, btht be is
dly electei Craer to tie vacant estate of the laie
Joepb Rivest, in his ifetime, Cf tIhieaid ParieI ai0
St Liv, F.,rmer.

AIl peraocs ledebed to ihe a-id oete are rrquected
lu py into the bî da of the sait! Jacques Archaro
baultr, and aIl persons having rlims 'gainst be snid
estate are requested to fyle them wtchout deaiy.

T. GAR AULT, N P.
St. Lia, March 7th 1870.

AGENTS! READ THIS!
WE WILL PAY AGENT3 A SALARY of $3o

per week and expensep, or allow a large commiBainet
to sell on new and wonderitM inventions. Addres'
M. WAGNER & Co. Marshall, Mie.

3me17

GRAY'S UMBRA.

A new preparation for rttring grer hair to ils cri
ginal olor Warranted free frem Sulphur, Sugar of
Lead or Nitrate of Silver.- Puice 50 ets. per bottle.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN,

A delicate and lasting perfîme.-Price 50 eta. per
bottle

GRArS VINAIGRE DB TOILETTE (perfectionne,)

bis uToilet Vinegar ilal be fonud Luperior to most
of the imported article lithis descripion.-Puice 25
eta. pet bottle.Y

H ENRY R. GR AY,
Dispensing nud Family Cheies

144 St. Lawrence Main street.
(Established 1859.)

Physicians' prescriptions carefully prepared and
forwarde to alil parus of the City.

Physicians supphîed cheap for cash.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

3X6 NOTRE DAMESTREET.

Housekeepers Economise. Save your money sad
make your own Soa. Harle'e celebrated Coucou-
trated Lye isa sold by il Drnggtsts and Grocers
brougbout the Dominion. Beware of Counterfeits.

Price, 25e. per tin
PARODEE'S EPILEPTIC CURE.-.The extraor-1

dinary curative effets attending the USe of this valua.
ble medicine in every case, warrants the proprietor
in recommending it strongly te sufferers from that
di tressing malady Ev'Iep'y. To avaid disappoint \l
ment aak for Parodee'e pileptie Care, vwhicha sthe
only genuine article Price, $1 per bottie

PERFUME FOURTAINS. - No Party is complete
without one of Rimmel's Perfu ne Fountains. To be
ied only at the Glagow Drug Hall,

HOMcOPATHY -Thsubscriber bas a ful stock
of Bouks of Instruction and Medicines always on
band. Humphrey's Specifis-all numbere.

J. A. afARTE, Drugglst.
Glasgow Drng Hall 36 Notre Dame.

Moatreal, March 19th, 1869

TUE WONDERFUL LMP (ELF-L[ l'd G)
FOR TaE POOKBr.

a Onte Dollar BI viii get (par post) the completeat
aind apeedist contrivanceever invented for getting

a light, and keeping It for thee houri
Send One Dollar Bill toijearn & 0Vo.Ôpticians

Montroal, for asaniple.

CANTASSERS1 CANYASSERtSIi

AN EXTRAORDINART COMMIeSION aliowed fo
six months to ail who procure subairibers for TEE
YOUNG CRUSADER, an Illustrated Monthly for
Catholie Youcg Folka.

Thirty-two large doble column pages each n m-
ber et $L.00 per annum•.

For particulars addreas:
YOUNG CRUSADER.

12, Weet Street, Boston, MaRSS.

TO LET,
AS a Wand or Coal Yard, a Large Enclosure ad.
jacent t the property of the Swters of the Congre-
gation of Notre Dame, and opening on St. Paul
Street.

For particulars apply to thi Sisters of the Congre.
gation, St. Jean Baptiste Street.

Motatral, June 25, 1869.

A. M.D. G.
ST. llLPS COLLEGE, MO TREAL

PROSPEiCTUS.

TEE P RST PRIZE wis swarded ta J D. LAWLOR
at the laite Provincial Exhibition bld la ontreal,
September 1868. for making the best SINGER SEW.ING MAUHINES maunfactured in the Domilon cfCanada.

Tht Sbescriber, thankfal (or past (avasre respect.fully bcge to bnuouuce ta li a nltercus custamers
and the publia lu general, that hbe hasiways on
band a large and varied assortment cf Firat-Clsas
Sewing-Machinee, bath cf bia o wn manuficture sudfrom the best makers in the United Statee,-ha.vig
ail the latest improvement sud esttchein.
Amang hichi are-

Thn Eiuger Family and Mguufsaturiug •achines.

The Howe Family and Manufacturing Machines:-
The £:na Family and Mnuf ctnrilg Machines.
The Florence Family 'Revergible Feed,' A new

Family Shuttle Machine, with atan3, price 30 ; alo
% new Elipne Family Machine, (with Stand com-plte), $23; Wax-Thread Machines, A B, and 0.

I warrant ail Machines made by me superior in
every respect ta those of sny other Manufacturer inCanada. I have Testimoniala from ail the principalMannfacturing Establiahments, and many of the bestfamiliea in Montres], Quebse, and St. John N.B.,
teetifying to choir superiority. My long experlence
in the businese, and superior facilite@ for manufai.
turing. enable me tao sel First Clas 8ewing Machi-
nes tram 20 ta 30 per cent, less than any otherMannfacturer in the Dominion, I therefore affer
better machines and btter tems ta Agents.

Local Travelling Agents will do well ta give thitmatter their attention
A Special Discount nade ta the Clergy and le-ligiana institatitra
Priglpsl Office-365 Notre Dame street.
Factory-48 N.zareth atre, Montreal.
Branch Offiles-e3 St. John Street Quebec, 78King Street, st. John, N.B,;and 18 Prince Sert

Halifax N S.
Ail klnesc swa-ae usrepaired sud im-

proved .t the Factory, 48 Nzas repare an lu
thq Adjustlng Rooms aver the 'Ofis n.

an5 N J. D. LAWLOR.
Notre Dane st-st, Montreai.

M. O'GORMÂN,
Becesrtothelate D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMO0 STREET, KINGSTON.

Cr An assortment of Skifs always on hand. -g
MES KADE TO ORDEB.

Cr SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBR. GAS AND BTEAM FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,
Between Grea S. lames and Notre Dame Streets

MONTREAL.
JOBEING PUNCTUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

HAMILTON'S HOTEL,
W, J. HAMILTON,

P R O P R 1 E T orP,

AMRERST, N. 8.

EDUCATION.
MR. and MISS KEEGAN'S ENGLIRE COMMER.
CIAL and FRENOE SCHOOL, Na l1 Bsnaventure
street Montc-al,

ife. Keegan hods a firet Class dioloma fron the
National Training Etablishment of Educ.tian, Dub-
lin, Ireland; and Mies Keegan holds a Diploma from
the McGill Normal School Montreal.

N.B.- The Class roone are large and airy.
A few Boarding popils will be taken under I.

TERMS MODERATE.
Montreal July ':eth 1869.

OWEÇ X 'GARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

or EVERT STLE or'

4- PLAIN AND FANCY EURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, end !11, S. Joseph Steet,

2ND Doo FaOUMWGILL STREsT,
MONTREAL.

Orders fron ali parts of the Province carefully
exeouted, anddelivered accordiug to instructions,
free of charge.

WANTED.
A Clergyman liing in a Cauutry Place wautg a
housekeeper. n pplyainthe Ofce of thi papter.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864,
AU» AMKiNDM]iNTS.

Paosuca or QUsUe, SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Ve:*reail.

lu Re, Nestor Turgeo:,
And Insoiver.t.

And

officia Asaigne.
Notice is bereby given that On theSeventeenth day

of May next, at ten of the cock in the forenoou or 98
soo as Oonisal cas b heard, the said Isolvent, bv
the nndersigned hie attorneys ad literm will apply at
the Superior Court ct Lower Canida, sitîiug si
Mlotres! ir the district o Montrea for bs dica brge
on thesaid Act and the Amendments threo.

Montreal lst March 1870
LEBL ANC & GASIDY,

Avoiti du Failli.
q.W30.

MISSALS,BREVIARIES, DIURNALS, RITUALS
&c., contasling ail the New Masses asud Oices,
plain snd utpe-b binuinge.

Parties orderng wis sencre thelatest ditions at
Greatly Redaced Priaes.

WOônatantly on haud a goak teel o! Mes!
laneas: Tbeoloocalasnd Liturgicl.Worket Wdraiof the Fathers, Abhe Eigu'a EUsDelup.dssho.,.
the Tory lowest pacet,

.1sauly olms.resneetinl1yroa..i ed,
J MUEPHY t O. ablihiWa

1 9

COLLEGE OF OUR LADY OF THE
SACRED HEART,

OOos°'r'..a.e .nAI MoNT..AL.

This Institution conduacted by the Fathers of the
Coogregation of the Holy Grass le a branch of St
Lauren College, now top small for the accommodation
of its numeraus applicants- le located e the well-
known Site of the Beilevue lotsl, on the north eide
afàiat Royal aond about eue mite roua Mantreal.
Tht tocai yla both plctutesque an eantifuniraver
looking a deligbtful country and is without doubt
unsnrpassed for salubrity of climate by any portion
of Canada, besides its paroimity ta the City Wit sn-
able parents to visit the: children vithout much
incouveuieaece.

Parent and guardians will Sud in thie Institution
a excellent opportunity of procuring for their chiu-
dren a primary Education nutured and protected by
the bruign influence of Religion and in wich nothing
will be omitted ta preserve their innocence and
implant ln their young tearts tht seeda of Christian
virtues.

Puptls vii b received between the ages of five and
ten, the Discipline and mode of teaching will be
adapted ta heir tender age, unremitting attention
wvlii be given ta the Pbyaical intellectual and moral
culture of the youthful pupils so early withdraewn
from the anxious care and lovig amifes of affection,
ate parents.

The Course of Studies wil comprise a gocd ele-
mentary education in both the French and English
languages, v:.- Reading, spelLing Writing tbe
elements of ArithmetiQ, Geography and B3tory besides
a course cf Religion, suicable ta the age and capacity
of the Pupils.

TERMS:
1. The Scholastie year is of (10) monlia.
2. Parente are perfectly free ta leave their children

lu the College durirg the vacation.
3 Biard and Toition ($0 00) par month patyable

Quarterly in advauce ;Bsankable ooney )
4 Wshing, Bed and Bedding together with table

furnitures ii oh'fur"iahed by the°Rout at tht rate
cf $2 00 per wauth.

5 Tht Rlousetfurniabe, e Bedat!ad sud Strav
Mattrse fsrd aln cakes charge ai the boots or
saes,

6. Doctore fee sud Medicines are of course extra.
7. Ever rotbuttbatjescommeneimuai be pad'

entire without any deduction
8. Pareats who wieb ta have clothes provided for

their children wili deposit with the Superior cf the
Flouse,as aumi proportionate ta the clothing re-
quired

9. Parents shall receive every Quarter with the
Bill expeusas. an account of the ealth, Conduct,
Aesiduiy and improvement of If.eir children.

OH. VILLANDRE,
Euperior.

Nor. 5th lBM. .rm12

BURNS & MARKUM,
(Saccessors ta Kearney & Bro.,)

PL UMBER,GAS AND STEANMFITTERS,
TIN & SHEE T IRON WOREERS, &c,

S o. 6 75 C R AC1 G STR E E T, 675,
(Tva Daon West af Bieniry,)

MONVTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTEDED TO.

F, GREENE,
No 54 ST. JOHN STREE, MOXNTREAL, Ni 54,

PRINCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUMBER,
GAS-FilTTER, &0.

Public nd private buildings heatd by bot wa'er on
the latest and decidedly the moat economical eydtmu
yet discovered, being also entirely free fromtdangur.

Montreal, Match 26, IS0.

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS
VARENNES SELTZER:

lst Prize and Medal at the Industrial Erxhien of
Canada iS8.C

Price, nrennes seliner, 39 per doz. (enipty but.
dies to be rearred i; Varennes saline, (quarta), .i. 61
per dcz. (rnpty boules ta be reurned;) 53e for four
gîllons, delwered. Orrs to be left for the prent
with Meere. Kenneth, Campbell, & Co., Medical
Rail, G:eat bt. James stro et, and Phillipa Esare.

STOVEa.
COLE & BROTHÀ a,

HAVE oened with a ,plendid lot of GOA an
WOOD COOK STOYES, from 6.00 up, warrant
rom the best makers in Caada,

COME AND SEE THEN.
AU, ido Tinaetithae Work, iu and Japannd

Waros, Bird Cagea, %Woadsu Watts, Broc.; ho..
OEILDRENS' GARRIAGES veay chsap.
[ron Biedaesde, the strongest, beat made, ancheapest lu the city.

No. 1, ST. PATRIVK'S HALL,
15 Victoria Square.

COLE & BROTHER.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITI0N4
Recently Publibed and for Sale by

M U R PH Y & &c 0
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
luit Pblished, in a ceet io. vol, cl.. 75 ots.; .gilt, $125 -

TEg CHOICE OF A STATE OF L!Pf, byM a.ther Ilossignoli, S J Republished, vîth the appao
batioi o the Most Rer. Arel bishop Spalding. Thislittlas ork le dedicated, under the auspices of the
B. V. Mary. ta catholie Youth.

Yie lding ta the earnest solicitation of many item.bers of Religions Orders and others, baritg thecharge of Youth who feel the great necessity ofrtWork like this, as a guide te the Choice of a State a eLife, this New and Improved Edition, bas beau issuedin au attractive style, with the view of its adaptatio
more especially as aPremium Book.

K-Such a sMay feel an interest in d!aaemiluatl
tbis Baok. and eapecially Educational ketituticns,
who may desire ta use a good and appropriate Pro.
mium Book, wil have tht kinduess ta order a% once,

Juet pblihed, luns natsnd ,ttraotivevol. entable
for Pre mîaue, eq 16e. el. 60 ; ci. gi. 80 ctm.-

FATEER LAVAL;or, the Jasuit Miesionary, aTale of the North American Indians by Janasq
*MeSberry. Esq.

Recently Publisbed, ia sneatl la. vol. cl. $1.25c. gt. $1.75 -

TSE STUDENT OF BLENHEIW FOREST ;ce, he
Triais of n Couvert by Mr. Dorsey.

"TIThislittle narrativetillustrates,laa happy manner
somae of the difficultieesand triale which those whobeuome couverts ta the True Faith are frequentlydestined taoenounter from the persetnition of theworld, sud ta exhibit amodel of tat cunstacy and
fortitude whicb a Christian ls bound to exercise nude
trials of thie description."

Recently Publishetd, i a eat 12o. vol. cl. $1.25
Ci gi. $1 75 -

MÂNUAL OF LIVES OF THE POPES, froa St]Peter ta Plus lx.
TteDublia ReviOw eays t-"4We notice wilh Rai

pleasure the appearance of this invluable Manua. tmeets a want long felt in English Catholle Literatnro
and bi!J he exceedingly useful iu aur (olleges anScoolsA"

e-A more appropriate Proemim BoOk, cannot baelected.
Just published, in a neat 32a. of nearly 500 pages,vartans Bînd!nRe, (rani 45 ca. ta $2.50 -
TEE KEY 0F ITEAVEIf, A Manuai cf Prayar, b,Rt. Rer. J. Mniuer. D. D.
Tbistaent h racuoniended with confidence, as theboi sud tuaitcompistt oditian ofhis popular Prayer

Bock. Te DaiJy Pyi ers sud ÀVotions for Mass inlarge type.
Approbation of the ito e.Pev. Archbahop Spaldiup';

Our Examinera of Books havi:r reported favorably
tua nof the lata famo s Bistop Minet'a Prayer Book,entitled The Key of Beavan, and having Oursetys
carefally examind the same, and found that tbe
regulattons Ot th HoI> Set lu referonce ta Litanies
and otier devotias bave been fu(illy attended to Sa14erv7eral improvements more special'ly adapted to thewants of this country introduced, We bereby appro-
of ite publication by John Marphy of Our Oity, and
recommend it to the faithful ot Our Archdlooee

Giren from Our Residecce in Biltimore, n theFeast of St. Ciharlea Borromrie, Nov. 4th 1867.
MARTIN JfIN, Abp. of Balt.

Just Publibed, n a vory neal 18,variou Bindig%
fron Si ta $3 50-

TEE PURGATORIAN CONSOLER. A Masoa
of Prayprs and Devotionat Rercises, fore use of the
membors utf the Purgatoruitn A rcL-Confraternity. BEy
Rev. Michael Muller, G s.s.R. With the approbationof the Most Rev. Archbishop bpalding.

Recently Pislished, la a neat 320, prica redueed to
35 ets. The Second Revised Edition-
'TEE MANUAL OF THIR APO3TLESHIP Or

PRAYER.
Recently Published, In 12o., prica reduced

$.50-
rE APOSTLESEIP OF PRAJER.

be Pbishud, !u a neat and attiactive style
suitabie Cor Framing-.

FIRST COMMUNION AND CONFIRMATION
CERTIFICATES.

RENEWEL OF ' H E BAPTISMAL PROMISES onthe occasion of FfR T 00MOUUNION and CONFIR-
MATION, illustrated with neat and appropriate En.
:ravings, printed on Fine Paper, 9 i 12 Ioches -Firt Communion Certificates, per dot, 50 ct.; o:

100, $3-50.
Firat Gammunion and Confirmation Certificat»per doz. 50 es; per 100, $3 50.
t3-.Attentin i3 respectfully invited ta the aboyeas the ueatesr, tost prctical, appropriate sad

Uheapest Oertificates ever offered to the public.

IN PRESS.-READY IN JUNE :
ACTA ET DEORETA CONGILII PLENA.m

BALTIMOUENSI5 SEOUNDI. Tia importantWok
whe vii embrace ahi the Acte cf the late Peer

Ocuantscfr atm e taether vith all Ihe officiai
Docmena fom am, yw ho issed lu a enper

style, lu virions Bindinlge, from $3 50 to 3? pos
copy.

I2Early arders, fromi the hast Rev. Arabbishop
the Rt. Rer. Biehope, the Rot Clergy and athes
are respectfuily soiited,

TEE FORM 0F C0N8EGRÂTO VA560
OF TEE ROMAN GA THOLION EUOF AeoBISfag

taLatin Rits. With exphanation,. B>' Franois
Patrick Kenrick, f. D. Archbishop cf BEhimore.

18o. paper, 25 cette.
Severai New Books, lu active preparation vil! b.

anunoe ston.
BOOKS SUIlTABLE FOR PRgM1UMS~

M. h Cc. desire ta Invite thei attentIon et loIIegs
Acndemies, Scheele, &e., Le , to their Extmnslvu
Steak af Bocks Ouiabie for preinme, and for
Farachial and Souday Schooi Libraries, ho. eata-
logues can be had an application

Upwards cf twenty-five years' experlenoe Lu ang.
plying masy of the lead ing Institution, stables thena
ta offer their custemera advanatages sud seditiur, ai
reg -rda Variety. Styles, Prîces, se., ci o attainaMe
under ailier tircmtan xces.

L ATE AND DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.



8
WIGHT & BROGAN,

NOTARIES,

Ogie :-58 St. Frangois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

T'IE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY.

qy THE

)ITY F MONTREAL.

DImrECTORS:

BENJ COMTE, Esq., President.

I.A. R. Hubert, Esq Andre Lapierre Eaq,
Ahabame0LarIvIere Esq J. B. Homier, Esq.
%rIss Valois, Esq. Naz. Villeneuve, REq.

1. Kulin, Eq Ferdinand Perrin, Esq.

The ebepest Insurance Company in thie city is
emdbubtedly THE .PTUAL INSURANOE 00M-
PAY. The rate cf insurance are generally half
ass han those of other Companles witb all deairable

.aenlrity to parties insured. The sole object of this
,bmpany .to bringdown ths ost of inDranne on
S ties to the lowest rate pisulble for the whole

t of the community. Th.e citizen& abould
reor encourage liberaliy lhir flouriBhing Coin

Zmon -No. 2 St SaCraufr atb btet.
A DUMOUGBBL

Se.retary
Motreal, May 21st 186?. 12m.

ROYAL
INSURANiCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE;

cGi , TWO IrUIONS serwig.

FIRE DZIPARTENT.

jadontages tf oire lnstarers.

. Ek CoWany s, Enabed to Drect the Attenion of
Msi Public the Adiatages .8#orded i nthu

lot. Security usquestionable.
Ead. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
&d. Every description of property inaured at me-

ont@ rates.
.tb6 Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
Ith. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef.

01ed for a term of yeanr.

*a Director Invite Attention t a feu of the Jdvan.
t. 1tea tthe 8Royal" offers to its life Aauers:-

1st. The Guarantes of an ample Uapital, and
Emnption of the Aamured from Liability of Partner-

2nd. Moderate Premium.
srd. Small Charge for Management.
th. Prompt Settlement of Olaims.

h. Days of Glace allowed with the most liberal
nttprea.un.

th. Large Participation of Profit by the Assured
amounting to TWO. THIEDS of their net amount,

ery Eive jears, to Poulie thea two entire yearsin
altenee.

lbruary 1, 1869.

I. Lo. ROUTE,
Agent, MontreaL

12m.

THE BATTLE FOR LIFE!

Whli lea continually going on betw
disease, has noaer reaeived trom any
rsarked and unmistakable assas;ance,
iealth, as it bas from

health d
edicine 1 a 11
n the ie of

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILL &.

This powerful vegetable detergent has been fully
Suted in nearly every part of the civilized world. It
bu been tried in long-standing cases of

SCROFULA,

and bas nvariably been icoeafni in enring themc
1t hbabeen again and again tested in Fever and Adue
Intermittent and Remittent Fevers, and always with
he sanme excellent resulta. In

RBEUMATISM AND GOUT

tis infellible, enring cases that h aresiated allother
treatment for erly A lifetime allaying every phase
f inflammation, and leaving the jointe in a natural

condition. In

OLD SORES

ais a sovereign remedy-cansiug new circulation of
the blond around the edges of the ore, and Epeedily
filling np and drawing together the fleshà, which in
*Id soies is generally inert and hiîeless. In

SORE BYES AND RUNNiNG EARS

the effeot i. truly wonderful. The scrofulons d
depravied blood and humors on whlcb acoh sorea feed
sad live, are neutralized at the stomaeb, the fountain-
bead, and new and healthy blood soon vashes away
every vestige cf disease. In.

ULCERS AND TUMORS

the effect le equelly gratifying, although of course, it
b Mecessary to persevere for some montne in disse
nl as those biving their origlainlu bad blood and

ltamors; and in sn diseasen se

CANCER,

the Sarmparilla abould ba contilnued for at lest four
orlve montis after the trouble bas to all appearauce
been ove come, because, unleas this Is done, and th-
asture of the blond and humore be entirel' changed

thaeâghout the whole body, the disease ie liable to
return with unabated force. Il

BO1LS AND CARBUNCLES

thea Sarsparilla souldt he taken five ra six times a
4ay, but not in very large dioses any tvo or three

inblespoonfals et a time. A ad il! ofthesediseaes
ve atrongly ,rge the use of BrIstol'a Bogtr-coeted
Pills l conjourtion witih the Sarmsparilla, taking
%,W or tbre pis s every second aighi on retirinfr 'n

lst. In thie way, cres will be more speedily ef-

For Sale at all the principal Drug Stores.
jay 10 1869.

NEW BOOKS.

TEE LIF AND LETTERSD F F. W. FABER,
D.D., author of 'Ail for Jesns;' '.Growth in
Eolines;' 'B. Bacrament' etc. etc. By Rev.
J. E. Bowden. Whh an Introduction by an
American Clergyman. Embelliahed with a Fine
Steel Portrait. Clath, $1.50, Gilt Top, 2.00,
hait Oulf 3 CO.

A Ml3 OIR ON THE LIFE AND CHARACTER
0F THE RBEY DVETRIUd A. DE GAL.
LITZIN, Founder of Loretto nnd Catbolicity,
Cambris Co, Pa. Apostle of the Alleghanies.
By Very Rev Thomas Heyden, of Bedford,
Pa., 18e cloth, 0.75

ORDER AND CHAOS: A LECTURE. Delivered
i Loyola College, Baltimore in July, 1889. By
T. W. M. Maraball, Esq, Author of Christian
Milsions, etc. 80 paper, 20 cents.

One Hundred Short Sermons, being a plain sud
familiar Exposition of the Aposilen' Oreed, the
Lord'a Prayer, the Augelical Salutation, the
Commandmenta of God the Precept of the
Church, the even Sacraments, und the Seven
Dendly Sins. By H J Thomas, Camon of the
Cathedral of Liege, Belginm. Translated from
the French, by tbe ev G A Hamilton With
en introduction, by M J 8palding, D D, Arch-
bimhop of Baltimore. 8 cloh, bevelled, 2.00

Memoir, Letters, sud Journal of Mr Eliabeth Seton,
Foundreas of the Sistera sf Chanty in the United
Stateg. Edited by ber grandeon, Monsignor Seton,
D. D. Now rendy, in two splendid octavo
volumes, embellished 4rith an elegant portrait of
Mr. BSaon, and an engraing of St. Joseph's
Academy and Couvent ai Emmitsburg.

Two volumes royal Sir, nnperbly hourd in extra
cloth beveled 4 50

BOOKS OF DOCTRINE AND CONTROYERSY.

The Catholie Christian Iustructed By BishopOhal.
louer. 100 copies, only $8 M0; single copies,
ila s.

The Catholo Obristisau Instructed. (Large type.)
100 copies, $13; siegle copies 20 cents.

Bomanet's Exposition of the Doctrines of 'he Catholli
Chureb oun Mat-era of Controverny. With Noies.
Large Edition, 100 copies, $13; single copies,
20 etC.

Working Dsigns for Ten Catholia Chnrobes, Con-
taining cil dimensions, details and secifiscations
necessary for the proper execution of 'Enci
Work' ta completien, by an Ecolesiastical Archi-
tect.1200

Bossnet'a Exposition of the Doctrines of the Ctholie
Church on Matters of Controversy. Withont
Notes Emal Edition. 100 copies, $850 :sin-
gle copies, 150.

The Por Man's Oatechism; or, the Christian Doc
trine Efplained, 100 copies, $13; single copies
200.

The Poor Man's Controversy. 100 copies, $13
eingle copies, 20c.

Gallilzin's Defence of Catholic Principles. 100
copies, $13 ; single copies 2Cc

Gallitzin on te Heoly Scriptures. 100 copies, $13i
single copies, 20c

tiCOne hundred copies of the abov books, aasorted,
cnly $12.

Plain Talk About the Protestants of To Day. By
Mgr Segnr. Paper 100 copies, $13; single
copies 200.

Holy Communion By Mgr segur. Paper-; 100
copies, $10 i single copies Ise

The Freenaonso: What They Do. By Mgr Segunr.
Paper; 100 copies, $13 i single copies 2se

The Caiholie Directory Almanse, and Ordo for 1870
With full returns of tIh Diocemea in the Domin-
ion and the United States, and a List of the
Archbishops, Bishopr, and Priests in Ireland.
Price 80c

Daily Meditations, by His Eminence Cardinal Wide-
man. 1 vol, cloth, 2,50

Considerations upon Christian Duties digested into
lititations for every day in the year, by Rigbt
Rev Richard Challoner, D D. 1 vol, cloti,:1,25

Compendium of St Thomas'a Thaology in English.
By Be E O'Donnell. 2 vois, clath, 3,00.

Notes on the Rubrica of the Roman Rituel regarding
theS acranento in general. Baptism, the En
ebrl uand Extreme Unction, By Rer James
O'Kane, Senior Dean, Si. Patrick's Collège,
Maynooth. Second edition, 1 vol, cloth, 2,50.

The Pattor and the People, or, The Word of God and
the Flock of Christ By Rev Thmas J Poiter
1 vol, 1,75.

The inner Life of the Very Reverer. d Pere Lacorde ire
of the Order of Preachere. Translated from the
French of the Bey Pere Cocirane, O P, (with
the author'a permissioD.) By a Religions of tbe
came Order, with a preface by the Very Rev
Fther Aylward, Prior Provincial of England.
Cloth, 1 vo), 2,25.

Lectures on ah present position of Catholies iu
England addressed t athe Erothers of the Ora-
tory By John Beury Newman, D D. 1 vol,
cloth, 2.25.

Catezhism of the Council et Trpnt. Tranelated into
EngliBh with notes, etc. Er Very ILv J Donc-
van, D D. 1 vol loti, 163.

Th Holy Communion its Philosophy Thvelogy sud
Pr.ctice. By John Bernard Dlgorins, Priest
cf the Oratory cf St Phuilip Neri. I vol, clath,
1 50.

The Tram Sprouse of Cbrist, or, The Non Sanctified
By the Virtnes of her 8tete. By 8t Alphonmns
M Lignori. 1 vol, clati, 2 00

Moral Entertalnments on the most Important Prac-
tical Truths of the. Chistian Religion. By Rev
Robent Manning. Cloth, 1 vol, 1,25.

Exiiortationusuad Sermons for allite Sundaya and
Femtiv-ia o! the year, on the Sacredi Iystrica
and most impnrtnt tru1ba of the Ohristian Re-
ligion. By R1ev Josephi Morony, S J. Clati, 1i
vol, 200

Sermons a-nd Menai Discoeraes on the imnportant-'du
ties cf Ohristianity. Translated mcmtnlth Frnch
or Pers Biourdalone. Bp Rev A Carroll, 8 J.
1 vo), cloti, 2,00.

Tiie Histor, cf Heresies, and their Refntation, or,
The Triumph of the Chureb Tr anslated fram'
the Italian o! 8t AlphonassM Lignori. By lhe Ru
R1ev Dr Mnllock, Bishoop of Newfoundland.
Secon d edition, 1 vol, clota, 2 50.

MasBillion's Sermons for ail tic Snndiays andi Festil.
vis thronghout the year. Translated from 'ho
French. By the. Rev Edward Peach, I vol,
clou b, 2 0

Thirteen Sermons from the Quarusimate of Qnirnie
Rossi. Tranmlated fromi th Itanl. Edied by
John M Aabley, B C L. I vol eloth, 1,25.

JUST PUBLISHED.
The Pomae cf te late Thomas D'A rcv McGeo. Wi'h

- oinnone nntes als an ln'rodnetion and Bic-
graphieal aketch, by Ms 9adlier With a fine
aepel p rtrait cf the Author. Price, cloti, bai-
elled, 2,00,

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,
Monkleal.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solcito

in Chancry,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &o.,

BROOKVILLE, O. W.
K3 Collections made in all parts of Western

Canada.
Brmajwsszc-3essra. Fitzpatrick & Moore. Montresi

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.

FEMALE DEAF A ND DUL1B INSTI-
TUTION ROOMS,

ST. DENIS STREET.

FOR SALE st the above Institution Rag Carpets.
Machine Bewing, and Knitting of all kinda prompt

lyexeculed.
Tûe publie wili confer a favor, as well as *,%tend a

mucb needrd charity by patronizing thia Instimntion

SELECT DAY SC-1OO L,

Under the direction of the
SISTEES OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE

DAME,
111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

Houn or AraWIIANnE - Prom 9 to 11 A.r.; and
from 1 to 4 P.x.

The eystem of Education includes the English and
Frece languages, Writing. Arithmetic, Histoey.
Geography, Use of the Globes, A stroncmy. Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, with Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Mnaic,
Vocal and Instrumental ; talian ant German extra.

No deduction made fIor occasional absence.
If the Pupila take dinner in the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826.1
TE Bubscribers manufactrde and
nave eonstantly for sale at tleir old
establisbed Foundery, their superior
Belle for Churches, Arademies, Fac.4tories,8teamboa,Locomotives, Plan.
tatione, &a., Mounted in the mest ap.
proved and eubstantial nanner with
their new Patented Yoke and otier

Improved Mountings, and wearranted in every parti-
cnlar. For Information la regard to Keys, Dimen-sions, Monutings, Warranted kc.,send fors oiron.
ar Addreae

E A. A 0;B.MENEELY. West Troy, N. y

F A. QUIlN,

ADVOCATE,

N;. 49 Litde St. James Str
MONTREAL.

DEALS! IbEALS! DEAL

,ct,

[S!!!1

====F=l -OH N CROWE,
BLACK & WHITE SMITH,

BELL-BANGER, SAFE-MAKER,

GEN E R AL J0.BBER,
No. 37 BONATENTURE STREET, No. 37,

MONTREAL.

ALL OBDERS CARNFULLy ANO UNOTUALLT ATTENDED TO

MontremaL Jue 25,.1869. 12.

JOHN ROONEY,
IMPORTER OF PIANO S

359, NOTE DAME STREET, 359

(Gibb'a New Buildinga)
MONTREAL.

PIANoS EXCHANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED, &C.

F O'FARRELL,
CARRIAGE, HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE

. PAINT ER,
GLAZIER, PAPEP-HANGER &c., &c.,

Corner of
ST. MARGARET AND ST. ANTOINE STREETB,

MONTREAL
N.B. - Ordere respectifull solicited, ard exeented

vi!b ,romptness.
Montreal, Jone 25, 1869. 12

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCEITECT.

Mo. 59, St. Bonmavenure Stree.

Plan of Buildings renared and Superintendence
ai moderate charges.

Meaauvements and Valuations promptly attended to

Montreal, May 28,1863. 1lm

H. E. DOHERTY,
Graduate of Maynootb College, Ireland, Teaches
Ltin, English, French, Sbori-Hand and Mulic.

Enquire for.terma ai 498, WilliamStreet, Montreai

COLLEGE OF OUR LADY OF THE
SACRED HEART.

The Rey. Fathers cf the Congregation cf the Holy
Cross, bave the plesanre of being able to inform the
parents cf their pupils, and friends of Education in
general, that tLe commencement of the different
Classes, in the 0cllege of Our Lady cf th Sacred
Heart, Cote des Neig s, vil] take place on Thursday
next, 25th Novembor, Festival of St Catherine, and
anniversary of the opening of 'the£ rst icbool in
Montreal by the venerable Biater Bon riois.

Cx VILLANDRE.S.S.C!

GRAND DISPLAY OF NEW DRY
GOODS.

AT

THE INTERNATIONAL EMPORIUM,
403 oean DAMa 1TaSsT,

Near McGill et.

We beg te intimate that ont large and well a sorted
stock cf

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS
will be aIl received and marked off ready for inspec-
tion on TBURSD §Y, the 301h of Beptember.

The assortment i one of Ie miostcomplets in the
city, having been carefully selecied in the beat En.
ropean and American markets.

We have a splendid stock of.
BLANKETS, FLANNELS, COTTONS AND LINENS

(Onalr),

As we are determiced not to be undersold.
Special attention is paid te the Mourning Depart.

ment in which will be found every requisite for a
complets oufit.

First clas Mantie and Dressmakerson the premimea.
Orders executed on thte aborteet notice.

BROWN. OLAGGETT & McCARVILLE,
463 NOTaBi DAM. STvaETn

Near McGill Btreet.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows :

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogden.burg, Ottawa,1

Broekville, Kingston, Belleville, To- 8.30 A.V.
roanto, Gelph, London, Brantford,
Gonerich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago j
and all pointe West, ato.........

Nigit do do do .... 008 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingator. Y.30 A.M.

and intermedirto Stations, at...
Trains fur Lachine at 8.00 A M., 9.30 A..,

2.00 P.V., and 5.00 P.M.
GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accmmodation Train for Iosand Pond .00. A.M.and intermediate Stations, .... '
Express for Boston, at.................8.40 A M.
Express for New York, a nd Boston 3 30. F..via. Vermunt Central............i
Express for Portland, (etpoping over 2 00 PM.tigb: la)and Pond), at..........
Niglat IEpress fer Portland, Threel

Rivers, Quebee and Riviere du Loup,
stopping berween Montreal and la
lana Pond at St. Hilaire, St Hya. > 10.10 P.M
aithe, Acton, Richmond, Sber.

brooks5 Waterville, andCOnattcocl
only, at....................... j

Sleeping Cars on a1l Night Train@, Baggage checked
through. For furier information, and time of ar-
rival of aIl Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaven tare Station

0. J. EYDGES
Managing Director

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements, commencing 20th April

Trains will leave Brockville at 4.15 P.M., and .745
A.M., arrivirg at Sand Point at 10.00 P.M. and
1.50 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 6.00 A.M., and 2.30
P. M., arriving at Brockville at 12.15 P.M., and
8 30 P.M.

9? All Traina on Main Line connect with Trains
at Smith's Falil te and from Perti.

The 000, A.M. Train from Brockvillo connects with
U. F. Co.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok, Ac, and the 1 15 Train from band Pointj
leaves after thome steamers are due from East uand
West.

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trites..

PURT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at .00 p. m. sud
5,45 p.m for Perrytown, ammit, Mllbrook, Fraser-
villa and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 20 em. and 3.30
p.m. for Fraserville, Millbrook, dummi, Perrytown
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5.45 a.m. and
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bothamy, Omemee and
Lindsay.

Leave LINDSAY daily at 9.35 a m.uand 12.35
p.m. for ememee, Bethany, Millbrook and Port
Hope.

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superintendent.

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dresing iwhich

is at once agrecable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restorecd
to ils original color
witit the. gloss and
freshness of yotdlu.
Thin hair is thick-

eed, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing eau restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it vill keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make soma preparations dangerous and
injurions "to the hair, the Vigor eau
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else eau be found so desirable.
Coutaining neither oil nor dye, it docs
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co,,
FRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CmMlsTS,

LOWELL, MASS.
PmC01z. $1.00,

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CAIPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER. ekeeps a few good Jobbing Bands. . a

SAl Orders left.at his Bhop, No. 10, Sr. EDAlSTRBRT, (off Bleury,)will be punîtually a9ttugen ta.Montreal, Nov. 2, IR-O

A BOUQUET,

VIOLETS AND WATER LILLIES

Exhale an exquisite fragrance, agreeaiblte ità
most fastidions, but in the Florida Water of Eorthe
& Lanmnsu it la not to these two floral beauties arraythat ws are confined; in It we have Ie full fragrnceof a w hole bouquet of blomilg tropic fowerj.

MOSS. ROSE AND JASMIN,
Exquisite in their odora, are yet poor by eonpar.

son with the clande of lnCense that arise from an.
ray & Liman's. Florida Water, sojustly stylt! 'TheQueen of Floral Perfumes'

ORANGE FLOWERS AND HONEYSU8RLE,
Delightf21 in the pure delicac cof them sveebreath, bhut faint and fading when comparedithe refreshinr nd strengthening perfaoe of yitrh

& Lanman'a Plorida Water.
PRIMRBOES AND HELIOTROPE,

Poil of aweetperfume, and agreeable to manyb4void of those important higienic propertiea wbmake Murray Lanan'a Fiorida Water se e
in a aick-room.

DAISIÉS ANID BUTTERCUPQ,
Nature's every day pfonmFt, ezaling floral i-.cenes familiar te us all but frnm wichi We arnu eag.erly away to tha more refmd, delicacy eD 'fragnceof Murray A Lannian's Florida Water.

LAVAND1R AND MAGlioLIAS,
Rich wit beavy perfume, bt not invigorating arrefreshing, and se Weet that the secse of emell sorclopa, and longe for the simple fresînea, of Mens7à Lantana Florida Water

SWEET BRIER AND GLOVER BLOOM,
Be ngir pmemonies cf conntry lie sud ehaliaa sperfomce pare andi delicnte, but Iariciguniforiltr

and permanenceo marked a festure in Borra, àLamnra sFloidiaaer.

MIGNONETTE AND DAFFODILS,
Of poetie celebriy, sweet and ph.aaant in the pe.fume but stflt only ibR perfume of single daveralu Morray A Lanma'a Florida Water wu have tebcombined fragrance of more tha al%] these doralbeautiEe; We bave tie unspprchcable richsss ofthe far-cff tropic dowere made permanent, and gi.iog jaty to the exquisite Toilet.Water the title of
THE EVERLASTING PERFUME,

D'Purchaser eabould be carefalItagir for theFlorida Wlaer prepared by Lanreno k fXmp, Nv
York, Who are the sole proprietors of the gencineparfume.

For Sale by ail respectable Druggisto, Perfuuaers,
and Fancy Goode DealeDs.

July la, 1869.

AiRE YOU SICK?
Read the following

PL A IN T RU T HS!
&nd b induced for the sake of health go try

BRISTOL'S SU GAR-ICOATED PIllS,

PURELY VEGETABLE.

If your face or forehead is covered with pimpesi
for which :nu have tried many remedies, but failed
tn remove them, there je one medicine tat vill not
diappoint you: it is

BRISTOLS SUGAR COATED PILL.
If yo, wiI a clear complexion a amooth skia, and

a sweet pleasant breath, the aurest and safest of 0ll
methoda te obtain them is by the use of

BRISTOL'S SUGAl2OATED PILLS8
If Yau wish to bave a good appetite, with a etrong,

vigorona digestion, aud a naturai and ealthy toln
of the liver, lot u advise on to use without dely

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATBD PILLS,
If yon wish toget a genial yet powerful tonie for

the etomac, whici is also at tihesame lime, 911e
cellent remedy for the varions dirnenes of the BWoli
and Eidneys, ueo0

BRfSTOL'S8UGAR-O0ATED PILLS.
If yon wish lt get a really sae and Effectire er

for the eickness anr il bealth under which your ife
or daughter labors, do nul hesitate te try at on06e

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-OATED PILLS.

They will apeedily correct every derangemeut 501
remedy svery irregularity. These excellent Pil5 "
the trus purgative medicine for general se, being
Easy to take, safe at ail seassons, strongly antibilioil
and very .ffective in thir action every way.

In ail dîseases of a Serofiiloa, Ulceroug, Or fypi
ilitia nature, or where the blood has heonm tA2i5ued
or.vitiated by the usa af iron, mercury or any Oth
minera,

B1U8TOL'8 SARSAPARILLA
abould be used] in connection with the PILLS. Ai
the sick ay nrely upon it, that where Mued togetbli
as cirected on the wrapper, nr dse se eau long r '
aat the combined searchilng and heling powers Of

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA.
AND

SUGAR-004TED PILL9D

For Sale at all the princ , ; Sttres.
July 16, 1809.

'rHI IFRUE WITNESSÂAND CATHOI4C0CHRONSCL E.--APRi 0
'

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00.,
St. Rcahs, Queb:.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.
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